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Ownership of Local Bank
WOODBRIDGE — Unqualified assurance was given yes-

terday by Frank Van Syckje, president, that there will be
no change of ownership of the Woodbridge National Bank.

Mr. Van Syckle made his statement as the result of his
sale late last week of. the Perth Amboy National Bank of
which he also was the president, to the Post Publishing Com-
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ISELIN A four-month'old
Infant was fatally injured Monday
morntnK when the mother, who
was carryhiK the child, slipped on
a throw rug In her home and fell.

Pronounced dead on arrival at
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital was John W. Keitel, the only
child of Mr. and Mrs. John Keitel,

pnny of Boston. There had been
some misgivings, as a result, that
the Woodbridge bank was Includ-
ed in the same transaction,

RrvoalinK he had been ap-
proached on many occasions by
prospective buyers and had re-
fused each offer. Mr, Van Syckle
said lie will continue to be active
as head of the local Institution
and i.hat its Board of Directors
also will remain. He also indicated
he has by no means abandoned
his hope's of enlarging the facili-
ties of his Woodbridge bank, even
though his first application for
permission to establish a branch
near the Cloverleaf had been de-
nied by the United States Treas-
ury Department,

Mr. Van Syckle organized the
bank here after the community
had been deprived of local facili-
ties for several years when the
existing bank failed. Since the
time the Woodbridge National
opened It has grown both In sl»
and prestige until the preseni
when its resources are above $9,
000,000. The Commissioner o
Banking and Insurance of th
state recently rejected an applica
tion for the organization of a sec

64 Warren Street, Woodbridge
Oaks North.

According to Coroner Leon J.
Oerlty the baby died from a cere-
bral hemorrhage caused by a
skull fracture.

The young mother told the au-
thorities she had taken her son
out of the crib for his 10 o'clock
feeding and had started to leave
the bedroom to enter the living
room when she slipped and fell
Sgt. Elmer Krysko, who investi-
gated, found the rug and the feed-
ing bottle on the floor.

The Iselin First Aid Squad was
called by neighbors who rushed to
the house on hearing the frantic

ond bank in Woodbridge, to be
competitor of the Woodbridge Na
tional, on the grounds the Van
S y c k l e institutions adequatel
served the community and
need existed for a second bank.

Bid Council
Reconsider
Vote Stand

WQODBHI0OE — Harry Burke,
Sewaren, a member of the Board
of Education,, has accepted the
halrmanship of, the 1954 Red

3ross Campaign,1 according to an
announcement made by Mrs. L. L.
Loveland, executive secretary of
Woodbridge Township Chapter.

Mr. Burke has selected a com-
mittee to serve with him in plan-
ning and determining policies ol
the campaign, as follows: Lyman
Peck, Harry 8echrist, David Pav-
lovski, Stanley Zlelinskl, John
Dowllng and Frederick M. Adams.

This will be a campaign for
both members and funds," Ar-
thur Jennings, chapter chairman,
said. "We hope to make every con-
tributor feel that through his
membership he participates In Red
Cross service Just as surely as if he
had extended a helping hand to
persons in need himself." '

District chairmen are now being
selected and plans are in progress
to start solicitation in March.

Aaroe Ticket Asks for
Citizens" Group Talk

After Adverse Action

WOODBRIDGE — A request
that they be permitted to discuss
further with the Citizen's Council

Sewer Bonds Eagerly
Sought at 3.70 Rate;
Two-Thirds Sold in Day

Inman Ave. School
Boundaries Fixed

culls of the mother. Squad mem- night.

WOODBRIDGE — Tentative
boundary lines for pupils who will
attend the new Inman Avenue
School were set up at a conference
of the Board of Education Monday

rs gave emergency treatment to
the infant on the way to the hos-
pital, but he failed to respond.

Rehearsals Start
For'Stalagtf

WOODBRIDGE — The Adath
Israel Players, dramatic group at
the Woo4brld«e Jewish Commun-
ity Center, will present their 13th
r,rnrt)(>'tjon "Stnlae 17" April 10

; and 11. In Nelss Hall at the Center.
j "Staluu 17." a comedy-melo-

drama, co-authored by Donald
Bcvan and Edmund Trzcinski, re-

Ifpntly enioyed a long, successful
! run on Broadway and has also
I bo«n adapted for films.

' Henry W. Glass, Perth Amboy,
Edward Leonard, j . w h ( 1 p]0C|UCed the Players' two

Avenue and north >mn.d r e c e n t s n 0 W S i "AH My Sons"
' inri "Detective Story," has been,

for that position again.

'.!: Edward Kath. East
Avenue and south of

:i: Lyman Peck, West
Avenue and north of

4:
.: lOV

;">: John Kellner, east
', .mi.i Railroad and
.t i ils Brook,. -

ti; Gerard O'Brien,
ylvanla Railroad and

.mi's Irook.

according to an announcement
made by Walter Ruderman, presi-
dent.

The cast
Weingarlen,

will Include Leon
Emanuel Goidfajb,

Eugene Leahy, east. I Mitchell Sandier, Jack Gottden-
miii Railroad and;

iman Street.
H: Joseph Brannig'un,
1 ii. i

n« Events
isled by PTA

ker, Emanuel Choper, Milton
Wirth, Alfred Rauchman, Dr. Al-
bert Richman, Lawrence Gold-
smith, Herbert Winograd, Alexan-
der Cohen,' Dr. David JJeutsch,
George Ka«an, Abraham Wtno-
yrad, Leonard Zieeler, Jerome
Frankenstein;. Jerome Pertig, di-
rector, announced that rehearsals
will start-February 1.

Those pupils who reside In the
areas listed below will be assigned
to the new school when it is ready
for occupancy around March 1:

"1. That area west ol New Jer-
sey State Parkway and both stdw
of Jfrrnes street and north tf»re-
of; ,"

"2. That area west of Bramhall
Road and west of St. Georges Av-
enue, including the west, sides of
these streets, and east of Hoffman
Boulevard and its possible exten-
sion tarBfamlffilMtoad and east of
New Jersey State Parkway and
east of Kennedy Street; and south
of Berkeley Avenue and Its pos-
sible extension to the New Jersey
State Parkway to and including
Arthur Street; and to and includ-
ng James Place extended in an
easterly direction from Kennedy
Street to the Lincoln Highway and
to and including Pleasant Avenue
and Its possible extension in
northwesterly direction to the Lin-
coln Highway and to and includ-
ing Baker Street and Its imaginary
extension to State Highway 25.
This area shall include Colonla
Boulevard .between Water Street
and Hoffman Boulevard and
Water Street and Water Street
from Colonia Boulevard to Berke-

ti,.rtin(j
events were

of the P.T.A.

VANDALS AT WORK
WOODBR1DGE — John

la.st Thursday nlnht
i .luytl Havay,da presid-

: 'mil a hot dojg luncheon
' ;n'U will be heH at the

'i. l-vbnwry 11, the execu-
•uil meet at 1:30 P. M-

'"il. Founders Day and
Ni :lit will be celebrated

••"v in ut 8 P. M., and in
• "movie night" has been
•' ii it Mrs. Norman Jenjen
[i "i und Mrs, Henry V*sl-
iiifi ihairauui,
.'unounced that the total
'll» is now 264. Mrs.

11 '''urn wa,s appointed pro-
:-iiim;m for the remainder

'"'I'A. has renewed the
; cub Pack 148 and will

t l i r birthday bake for the
••""ii'il Blue and QWdfhan-
I in' held at St. Cecelia's
111111 center, February U.
i''l"n'iice Wlilteheafs kln-
| " ''lass wo4 the i t t e n d '

" ' 'm i , entitled "Civic Re-
:)lllt"vs" was presented. The
'•' w*-re Harold GQetchius,

| M | of both Iselin schools
K'""'iy, Cubmaster, Mrs. Jo-

Itrl Scout leader
member ot Uv

(i'M-Aid8<Juad.
lilt program refreshment

'•'•ved by mothers ol third
ll'i'Hs with Mrs. Fred ReiBh
I I William Brown in

son, tickel agent at the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Station, reported
o the police Tuesday morning the
itation had been entered during
the night ani an electric clock
and several light bulbs were
broken.

in c g
Mis. Joseph Pawluch

SapUa, Mrs.
Mrs. Harold Mouncey

Hutnik, Mrs, Rober

Han-

OSES $65
W|OODBRIDGE — Sixty-five

dollars was stolen out of his hgme
Lewis Milano, 73 Homes Park Av
enut imported to the police Mon
day, Enhance, to the house wa
Kuined by bref king a window.

Driver, Passenger
Injured in Crash

WOODBRIDGE — A 17-year-
driver and his 22-year-old passen-
ger were seriously injured Sunday
night when the car in which they
were riding on Wood Avenue,
skidded and struck a pole.

According to Patrolmen Stephen
Guerney and William Marciniak,
the car, which was operated by
Robert T. Homa, 52 Carlton Street.
Raritan Township, was just com-
ing off the N. J. Turnpike bridge,
when It skidded approximately 130
feet, mounted the curb ing on the
south side of Wood Avenue and!
careened on for another 30 feet
before it struck the pote.

Homa and lite passenger, George
Petrovey, 523 East Avenue, Se-
waren, were taken to the Perth
Amboy General Hospital in the
Woodbridge Emergency Squad am-
bulance. Homa was treated for a
fractured leg and arm, possible
fractured skull and lacerations of
the forehead. Petrovey was treated
for multiple lacerations of the
face, possible fractured ankle and
possible fracture of the skull.

WHS Girls to Hear
Vocational Talk

the problems of pnWic sehoel edu-
cation, was made to the council
ywterday in a letter addressed to
Sidney GofT. its president. By Aiv-
drew Aaroe. Edwin Casey and
Frank Wukovets. candidates for
the Board of Education.

"The group, running as a ticket,
questioned the possibility that all
the facts at issue in the current
campaign mav not have been
brought to the full attention of the
council's membership," a state-
ment said.

The council recently endorsed
Winfleld Finn. Clifford Hander-
han and Henry Kline for the
Board.

The letter, signed by Mr. Aaroe,
MX. Casey and Mr. Wukoveu,
reads as follows:

"As candidates in the forthcom-
ing school district election, we
quite naturally were interested in
recent published reports that the
Citizen's Council u considering
support of other candidates in the
field.

There

$470,000 Saving on Bonds
Won bySalesmansh ip-Mayor

is no question In our
minds, but that the council has
reached its decisions in all sin-
cerity but we do question the pos-
sibility that all of the facts at is-
sue in the current campaign may
not have been brought to the full
attention of the council's member-
ship.

Those pupils in Kindergarten to
Grade 6,, who reside in the areas
listed below will be assigned to
School 15, Iselin;

"1« That area west of the New
Jersey State Parkway to the Eari-
tan Township line and south of
James Street to and Including
botli sides of the Lincoln High-
way;

"2. That area west of the New
Jersey State Parkway to the inter-
section of the Lincoln Highway
with the possible extension of
James Street in an easterly di-
rection and to and Including Ken-
nedy Street; and north of, and in-
cluding both sides of, the Lincoln
Highway to Arthur Street and to
the possible extension of James
Stteet from Kennedy Street to the
Lincoln Highway.

To£chool 6
Assigned toibhool'6, Iselin. will

be pupils in grades • kindergarten

WOODBRIDGE — The g u i d -
ance department of Woodbridge
High School, under Miss Margaret
P. Henricksen, has arranged for
the Senior girls a vocational talk
to be given by Mrs. Edythe W.
Cbiovajou guidance counselor of
the Berkeley School in East Or-
ange. The taik will be given on
Wednesday, February 3, ajt 1:00

P. M.
Mrs. Chiovarou will present

factual information concerning
the employment picture, which is
constantly changing. These alter-
ations in the employment market,
together with employers' attitudes
and occupational outlook, are tp
be reflected upon through the eyi
of a specialist in business
ing.

"Therefore, it is our feeling that
the council in all probability, as a
representative forum of public
opinion In the true American spir-
it of fair play, would still be re-
ceptive to a further discussion of
the problems of public.school edu-
cation as they affect the thous-
ands of sons and daughters whose
future as well-informed Americans
is at stake next February 9.

"May n a*tuf« you and those
with whom you are associated in
your commendable objectives that
we are not now, nor have we ever
been, opposed to the principles as
espoused by the Citizen's Council.
To conclude otherwise would, it
appears beyond s o / doubt, be
prejudicial te th* C»UM ol better
education and finer educational
facilities in our township.

Ask ftr Membership
"It is therefore our purpose,

bom of this conviction to hereby
request membership on the rolls
of the council. Kindly make avail-
able to us the necessary member-
ship requirements to enable us to
formally join forces with you for
the common good of iHe commun-
ity.

''May we also respectfully re-
quest that, not only as prospective
members but also as candidates
and as citizens of Woodbridge
township, that you extend to us
the opportunity, of addressing the
council at its neit meeting on the
issues of the campaign. There-are
many ottne conncflT members, it
seems apparent, who are thirsting
for further enlightenment on these
issues and who. until their intel-
lectual desires are fully satisfied,
remain in a position of perplexity
with respect to the future of the
educational system as it bears on
their welfare and the welfare of
all the township's citizens."

WOODBRIDGE The manner
in which the Township presented
Its financial picture, its history
and potential srowth was credited
by both the bond buyers and the
Town Committee for earning the
low interest rate of 3.70 on Its
$5378,000 bond Issue and saving
the taxpayer) approximately $470.-
000.

A prospectus, containing a his-
tory' of the Township, pictures of
the plants within Its borders, a
description of the bonds' opinion
of bond counsel, financial state-
ment of the Township, a listing of
its large taxpayers, a schedule of
maturities of bdnds now outstand-
ing, a statement of tax levies and
collections, a statement of tax title
liens, a comparative statement of
income from operation, a com-
parison of franchise and gross re-
ceipt taxes and a description o
the sewer system and incinerator,
was authorized unanimously by
the Town Committee. The pros
pectus was designed and printed
by the Woodbridge Publishing Co.

Frank Burke of Blythe & Co.,
the successful bidder and Louis
Gordon of Van Ingen & Co., the
unsuccessful bidden, both said
Tuesday night, that the prospec-
tus was responsible for the low In'
terest rate the Township will havi
to pay.

'The prospectus." Mr, Burki
said, "was the best I have eve
seen and it saved your town
great deal of money, for we wei

We to (set a true picture of Uir
'ownslilp's potcntinl."

Praise from Mayor
After the contract was awarded.

,he mayor commended the "Town-
ship Committee, the engineer, the
treasurer, the auditor and Mr.
Gordon for their cooperation."

"I particularly want to thank
Charles Gregory of The Independ-
ent-Leader for the very fine bro-
chure he turned out. I know It
helped a lot to get the low interest
•ate," the mayor stated.

Commltteeman George Mroz,
'hairoian of administration, was
ubllant over the low Interest rate.

At first, he said, he had expected
the rate to be about 4'/a per cent.

"Having spent many years in the
printing business," Mr. Mroz de-
lared, "it has given me an op-

portunity to review many publi-
cations, brochures and other
media of information in booklet
form. The prospectus for our
Sewer and Incinerator Bonds de-
serves a special commendation for
a job well planned and well done.
Its presentation was expertly ar-
ranged and distributed effecting
a savings to the Township In in-
t e r e s t approximately $470,000
based on the expected rate of 4'/a
per cent.

"In addition we feel proud that
some of the greatest financial in-
stitutions in the country have con-
fidence in our Township and faith
In our ability to grow stronger in
the future."

Close Bidding
On Big Issue
Benefits Town

]i

The Candidates Speak - -
Both Tickets in B. of E. Race Busy Attending
Meeting*, Visiting Homes; Offer Statements

WOODBRIDGE—With the Board of Education election
just 12 days away—February 9 to be exact—both tickets are
conducting what practically amounts so house-to-house
campaigns.
, In addition, all the candidates — Andrew Aaroe, Edwin

Casey, Ffank Wukovets, Winfield Finn, Clifford Handerhan,

(Continued on Pas* 6)
-i-l

Ex- 'Independent' Reporter
Dean of Chicago U. Section
WOODBRIDGE-Maurlce P. X.

Donohuej formerly a member of
The IndeVendent-Leidev editorial
staff, has been named dean of the
University of Chicago's downtown
adult education center, University
CoHege. chancellor Lawrence h.
Kimpton, announced today.

Dean Donohue lias been a mem-
ber of the University faculty since
1952 when he was appointed as

d itet profes
1952
alstant dean and

l
profes

bn
alstant dean and mifi p
sor of social aolenoea. He has been
acting dean durrag the past *ear.

"Before coming to the University
of Chicago in 18*9 to work on »
doctor of philosophy1 degi'ee with
the University's Committee on so-
cial Thought. Mr. Donahue wasi on
the editorial staff of the Philadel-
phia Inquirer. One of the, flva cor-
respondents to cover the(second
siege of Jerusalem in 1948, Mr.
Donohue received; the | N g ABftW-
Ww«rtrrwft«Wttrt*w»

hl» eoVttftge. A

specialist fof the Inquirer, he was
also active in the American Newsr
paperjGuild^nd served as presi-
dent of theThlladelphla Local 10
Guild, , • •

While on the staff of The Inde-
pendent-Leader, &fr. Donohue was
very active In amateur theatricals
In the Township and took part in,
and coached several plays. He also
served on the editorial staffs, of
the New Brunswick Home-ItyWB,
Trenton'Ttuws OtoUe, Trenton
Times,
' During World War II, he served
with the Air Force in England In
1943 as an assistant group intelli-
gence officer. A captain, he alto
served with the counter Intelll
gence under the four-power aten-
cy in Germany.

In addition to his work at the
University, Dean DonphM to»
merly ssrVed as moderator of the
television show, "What's The

Officers are Ejected
By School Lands Unit

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Mae Gt
Mayo was elected president of tht
Trustees of free School iLands at
an organization meeting held at
the Memorial Municipal Building-
Others elected were Mrs. Elizabeth
Huber, vice president; Mrs. Mar-
Jorle Kiause, treasurer and Mrs.
Ellen DeJoy, secretary.

Mrs. Huber and Mrs. Maragaret
Toote were named to the farm
committee and Mrs;. Rose Arsen-
ault and Mrs. Miidijed Albrecht to
the auditing committee.

SPORT «TORY
j WOODBRIDGE — Sport snlrts,
slacks, golf shoes, sports jaik^Ls
and golf clubs arm balls, valued at
$313.50, were stolen from the pro-
fessional building at the Colttua
Country Club, according to a re-
port made to Patrolman Philip
yseovino by Al R*met4, golf pro-
fessional at the club,, Monday
morning. '

Iselin Man Killed
By Train A Suicide

ISELIN — The death of 43-
year-old Uelin resident, whose
mangled body was found Tuesday
morning on the tracks of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad betweeny
and Colonia. was called a case of
suicide by Coroner Leon J- Geritjr.

The victim wm identified by De-
tective Sgt. K.mt'i Kjy^ko and De-
tective Fied httiltm as Joseph W.
Starick, 73 Marcvmi Avenue. The

f
S t a ,
body was discovered by the crew of
the 7:17 train *!uch had Just
stopped at Lseim Suru* had evi-
dently been hit oy an expre** train
and hurled 20 feel. •

Starick'g car **s discovered
parked near the Colooia Country
Club with (us untouched lunch in
it. Police reported that Uw family
said Starick had been despondent
recently.

Henry Kline and Austin Dooley—
have been attending the various
"candidates' nights" conducted by
political and civic groups and par-
ticipating in panel discussions.

Mr. Aaroe, president of the
Board of Education, In a state-
ment Issued today in behalf of
his nuining mates, Mr. Case; and
Mr. Wukovets, and himself, said:

"We come before the electorate
with the knowledge that we can be
of real service to the community.
Mr. Casey and I have put in long
hours helping to plan a complete
building program to house the
ever-growing school population. A
grade school in the Inman Avenue
section is nearlng completion and
after months of paper work and
study, we are riow ready tofeceive-
bids for the new high school.

"The construction of a multi-
million dollar high school—which
you, the taxpayers, will pay for—
needs men of experience at the
helm, and after our years on the
Board, Mr. Casey and I feel we
nave that experience. Mr. "Wuko-
vets, our running mate, Is no new. -
comer to a governing body as he
has served with dignity and honor
on the Town Committee.

Stretses Cooperation
"We feel we have ^cooperated

with the people In the entir
Township and have listened to
and helped solve their problems
to the best of our ability and as
finances would permit.

"Our repair and replacement
program has been carried ot
throughout the years and our old-
er school buildings are in good
condition. You, the voter, should,
take all these things into consid-
eration when you vote on Februar;
9. There is a big j»b ahead and
will take experience to solve thi

WOODBRIDGE—The complete
irogram for the testimonial din-

ner in honor of Police Chief
George E. Keating to be held Feb-
ruary 18 at The Pines, Metuchen,
was announced today by Patrol-
man Daniel C. Panconi, general
halnnan.
Mr. Panconi will open the pro-

ceedings and will introduce the
toastmaster, Captdin John R.
Egan.'Mrs. Andrew Aaroe, Elm-

id i Avenuq, will sing the na-
tional anthem and Rabbi Samuel

(Continued on Page 6)

ist Arrangements
W Chief's Dinner

WOODBRIDGE — Sharp inter.
est in the Woodbridge Township
sewer and Incinerator bonds
shown In the bond market yester^.
day when on the first day they ^
were placed on sale. Blyth & Co*J^
Inc., the successful bidder, report*-v,
ed to The Independent-Leader ?u

that two-thirds of the bonds al- %
ready have been sold to the public t.

All tn« lon^-term bonds have «>
been sold and also a large portion^ %
Of the short-term bonds. Of th is*!
•5,878,000 worth of bonds sold Wyl
the Township. Tuesday night * iv?
the unexpectedly low interest ratJS' -,
of 3.70, only $2,000,000 worth re* *
malned unsold at the close of tht. *
market yesterday, R. G. Levind ot
Blyth & Co., told The Independ-, ^
ent-Leader. *K%
' i n addition to its low interest

rate, Blyth & Co., and Its assod*
ates offered a premium of $464 3ft. '
The only other syndicate that bid '
was B. J. Van Ingen & Co., Bouind ;
Baffin* and Co., and Associates.- '.
They offered an Interest late W •;
3.875 and a premium of $7,039.33;

Blyth it Co. Associates were- .
listed as follows: Lehman Broth- -
ers, Goldman, Sachs & Co, Equl- t

table Securities Corporation, Blair, ;
Rolllm & Co., Inc., American Se-
curities Corporation; Bacon, Ste-
venson & Co., Bache & Co , Gieg-
ory & Son, Inc., Hirsch & Co.,
Byrne Si Phelps, Inc., Kindled & > •
Co., E. Ray Allen & Co, Allaft
Blair & Co., Fohl & Co., Talmadge
& Co., Townsend, Dabney and Ty-
son, Mullaney, wells & Co., Walter
Woody and Heimerdinger

Sees 'Good peal*
Mr. Levind said late yestei day

afternoon that his firm feels "it
made a good deal" in buying the
Township Bonds and there is con-
siderable Interest in them at, lndU , f»—
catcd. in the first day's sale.

The money will be used by the
Township to finance the constiuc-
tlon of the $5,450,000 sewer lines,
and disposal plant and the $428,-
000 incinerator. The sewer prolelft''f

Is already under construction, the
initial costs being financed by
short term notes. The' incinerator
project, is scheduled to get umter--
way soon.

fl

T - - ( • >

Auxiliary to Aid
DAY Fund Drive I

Newbeiger, of Congregation Adath
Israel, will pronounce the Invoca-
tion.

Among those who will give short
talks will be Mayor Hugh B.
Quigley, Police Commissioner John
Bergen; former Mayor August P.
Greiner, Bernhardt Jensen, chief
of the Probation Department, of
the County; Tax Collector Michael
J. Trainer, Magistral Andrew D.
Desmond, Rev. Earl Hannum De-
vanny, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church; Charles E. Gregory,
publisher of The Independent-
Leader; Russell H, Hurden, presi-
dent of the New Jersey State As-
sociation of Chiefs of Police; How-
ard J. Devaney, president of the
N. J. State' Patrolmen's Benevo-
lent Association and Edward J.
Patten, Secretary of State, i

Principal (addresses will be
given by Co I. Russell R. anook,
director of the State Police and
State Senator B. W. Vpgel. The
benediction will bo pronounced by
Rev. John R. Grimes, pastor of
Our Lady of Peace Church, Fords.

WOODBRIDGE — Mis Helen i.
Kager, department commander i>;
and her staff of officers W f m a k e
her official visit to I the Ladles'
Auxiliary of Disabled American
Veterans 56, on March 15, accord- ,
ing to-a report made at a meeting
of the group Monday with Mrs, 'i
John Sidote presiding. , !

The national commander will
make her official visit to New Jeiv
sey, February 8, when a dinner,* i
will be held at the Robert Treat 1<
Hotel, Newark, Members desiring- I5

to attend Are asked to register with '.
Mrs, James G, Parke. lj

Plans were made to hold a brush - '
demonstration a Alfreda's Hes- '
taurant on St. peorge'j, Avenue, j"
with, Mrs. Julius Hoiv.ith as ;
chairman. Arrangements weiaalso j
made to sell greeting and Easter
cards with the money to be turned,
over to the building fund of' the '
Chapter, k kitchen showei will be, 5
held next jmonth to help furnuh
the kitchen of the new building.
1 A nominating committee of Mi si

Pooches Must be Licensed,
Bailey Admonishes Owners

Iselin
$60,000 for Injury

8TQRE LOOTED ,
WOODBBDXJB T- Nellie Stod-

nek, owner ol a store on tfte Lto-
coln Highway, side of the Coloula
Post Office, reported to HtrotaPA
Prank Pajtl and Joto T
Tuesday, that hex tto*e WM
tared, and |U In ehft&g* *»* 19
carton* of cigarette rtote*.

MEW BRUNSWICK —
Florence M Oil. of telta
tMMMO In a Superior Court Salt to
compensau* for injurte* tufiered

WOODBRIDGE — If y o u r
pMcb hasn't his 1954 license yet,
TH bad belter hike younelffto
the Board of Health office tin

the Memorial Municipal Bulld-
iac and get oaf immediately, »s
llw Muwai dog census In the
Ttwnthi* k now underway,
tUnld J. Bailey, Health Officer,

c o m p e t
and expense* incurred »» the re-
sult of a two-car accident Utt^uly
24 on Route 21, beifei.

OefendauU in Uie wil are Ed-
ward Bpnett. owner oi the vehicle
in which liie piaiaUfl wa* riding,
and Donald A. Cameron, owner of
the other Both are ithe oth
resident* and ««* imad through
tii* QtvWon ol M t Vfafclei

All Am. sk •pnth* oW -or old-
er, BMNt be UotMed in January
•f each year. Tht pen^tr for
failure to *• t» m»J reudt in a
in* • • t« |M-

* * .* *
The e«at «f Uw dof Uctwm—

for cMhcr n a k or female dot—
to two laUtn. W jmt wmti »Wt
0 * Umti ottM dwiw router

business hours, you may mail a
check or money order, to the
Board of Health, giving a full
description of your dog, breed,
age, color | markings, Ions or
short hair ijnd the name and ad-
dress of owner. The license and
tat* will be mailed to you.

• » • •
Part of the money collected

tnw. doc licenie«l» UMd for ru-
bles inoculations which are
liven free lq June of ewh year
to licensed doi» only. According
to the State Board of Health,
Woodbridge Township, is one of
the leading eominunltiet in the
control of rabies. The fund Is
also used to pay for the services
of a dog warden and for the ad-
mlntotratlon of all laws pertain-

ing to dog».

A nominating committee
Frank [Russell, chairman Mrs!
Horvath, and Mrs: Florenio CavaU
lero, was appointed. Mrs Edward
T. Walsh won the special prize.

Average N. / . Hospital
Patient Cost at $19.16 ,
PERTH AMBOY ~- A W. Eck-

ert, director of Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, today corrected a'
figure on f,he average cost per pa»
tlent day !ln New Jersey hosptyalg'
which was quoted in a story re-
leased following the annual meet-
Ing of the Perth Amboy General
Hospital Association held January
20.
. The flgura as released w&) 118 -
84 for hospitals in the 200 to 300
bed category. The correct %ure—
taken from a cost report of 33 fteW
Jersey hospitals — should have*
been $19.16 per patient flay lot'
the year ending December,
for hoapltalp in Uu\category,

Averjge patient day coats forj
services rendered by Perth Amboy
General Hospital during 188} WU''
$17.42. Figures for 1853 for New '
Jtersey hospitals are noi y«t avail'
abje, Mr. Ec,kert said. •
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Shell Credit Unit
To Meet Jan. JO

Com/fate* Count

T-i
-The Btwar»n Em-

PIT.

*;:i be r.

t.*o J

Tr.<

el

t< - 31.

a- 5 P M ar.-i if.:' V
oy a tfirmer Djn::r.«

;-: i af'.er the mtflir.E
T;ir,.ii;;or. serve* tr;« »m-
r.f £-.»:'. Oil Company hi
.•-•<•:•. P>nt It* w r . ^ r '
Mrr.ard. Trill dellvfr '.be

Cf D»r*etfr'
ma'!'' by "he
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r.olh;ri',:n(! r.OTj'
-rjii'tj 'f Da1,id Ta
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I: :• «pec .« l thai Menar

id rnymtnt of 4 2*1

.-, \;ri;t ha a m»!n
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vy.«

OBITUARIES
MR MART KRAMER

pELAWN—Mrs Mary Krs-
TO. 334 Eas' 29in Str«:. New
City. d;«d Fr.iim ir. B*i!sni?

C:U A for-

Heart Fund Drive
To Open Monday

Woodbridge Oaks News

;hi5 afternoon a
Grtiner p-ir.cra

-..••ed br two SCTIS. Andrrr J.
K-'.aiftr. Hope's v n , and Albert
K-s.Ti»r with whom «he resided
?/•' ..« ai'osurvived b-y four ?ranri-
•-T. • ' • • • n

Finerai fer%-;cw w?:? heid Taes-
d.; T.ore.iw f:nm "vhe J S Mitru-
'ki Pun<T*I Home. Pords, and in
K ,;• 3pir:-, Charch Burial T J ; ;r.
'•;-. l.w-.s Ceme'jpr?.- Woodbr'.dEf-

WOodBRIDOE — T !i * 19 54
Hear; Fund Drive — with a IM.-
000 goal in M:rid:e«« County—

Home. 44 w i l 1 i**™ Monday Wwird Schkt- . ̂ ^ j ^ i ^ ' Ver^nia S M M U . , Mrs
ii: be in the i1 ." * n d WHUm _ Re;lly. bcth or . J s i m ? 5 gn^Haro!d
Rah*ay.

Towiwh:p. r*m;nded local nai-1 , ,j c { j ^ ^ a n d Richard ! -Sunday gu«U at the home oi
" • I r h o ^ M d Jane Weinun. Bound •Mr. and Mr.« Robert 8. Sank.

- / e ' *U! be
2 o'clock at

FORDS - Jor.n LsV*ovich. 52 Or, TJ<w<hy r 9 P M * c»m- .Brook
18 Liberty S:r«-t d.e-i T :«=day in psUn cinlerence cf all :<*»; __w
the U S p-jbite Health Servirt chairmen ar.c! v i / m f e ^ *;'.'. be
Hc=p,iil. S'.attr. IMar.d An em-' held at the How?rd Johnson Res-
p«aV£ c2 ii".t Rd'.î irii Railroud, i.e i tauraot. R̂ u**e I. Woodbnd^e.
ha.< been'a :^*~A*n\ of For&i for with the county co-chairmen. Dr
25 years : s.ii Ourshmar; ar.d Freeholder An-

—Henry"Welmin. Jr . son oJ
Mr tnc! Mr? HT.ry Wetman
Bradford P!it?. c?'<bra".e<i r.i.;

l i t h birthday Saturdajr His

Adams S"rreV
-Sunday dinner irueits at the J

-,:nw of Mr ar.d Mr.' G. M. Im-.
periale. Jame? Place, were Mr. and

James
Jacque'.in and Dianne.

I Adams Street, were Mr. and Mrs.
(Arthur Mark1!! and children

man.

of 1176.465 32 Loarj! to p
;'̂ *.""t •'/• t 7 mllUfjn mart in
1953 •»;;:•• $72 13155 oufci'.aniJinsr
at ihf- vsar m l Assets o! ;he cor-
poration amount ta tHI.35403
TM cr^i: union is also th» ismi-
Ingr aaen*. for U S. Savings Bonds
;-}!c! to S'TarTi personr.?! on the
payroil rt •Suction pian or on a
cash ba-:- r. his an improve-
re rord in this fle;d.

opt< ui Ul-t. S? Mam
Htrr<t hj» fi^ipl»t*<J 3 post-
Itnidaite rfiarv in "Viiion in
Tndctriil s (rlv and Mo'rr
Operaticn" at the Or.ler for
safety fd^it lon rA \ en York
Inivenitjr.

The ecurv. Dr. Richman ex-
plainrd. coders the rartom « -
pfcU of vision prefnnM in in-
dustry and fleet operations and
promotes the need* of such pro-
( n i H from the ttandpoint of
employe efficiency, safety and
morale.

MRS. JULIA B.1NAS
srWAREN - Mrs Julia Banas.

6" 34 Central Avenue, died Bun-
is y at her home A re«Went of
JWaren 'or the past 40 years.

Furvtvinir are his *idow. Helen. theny Gatfe k in char:
'o-.h Latsov;:h.'Wo sons. John.1'.real dessert lili be

. A Dut:h
erved and

Jr . at home and Robert. Fords.; community chairmen *ili trade
• and four giandchildren. j ideas for pramatir:!? the drive. «u;h . ^.
\ Puneral services mil be held j»* tenet*, athletic events ar.d ga? !.,,J*
I Saturday morning at 9 o'clock j <iay campions

City, ovtr UK
- M r . and

berg, Wood
Mr? Larrv Stem-

Florence Scank
—Mr »nd Mi& Harry

East Orange, were Sunday dinner
at the home cf Mr. and

Sikora. Georg? P'.ace.

oj . f.sm the Miiruska Funeral Home.'

Wood Avenue or. -r.er 13th wed-
^r^y,. 'th» sue^-s in-

C I U d K l M r a n d M r s rjavid Weiw-
nvan M r a n d M n Jerry' Signore

H:.iy Trinity Crmrth.-pert- An»- | F o l d s a n d a t Ou: u d y o l P?.40?}*''! I*.Sum
boy. and a member of the Gre** j c'™rt:h- < • ]Pebra i ry-H
Catholic Onion, Lodge 296

S > is survived by h°r husband
S'.epheri: four daughters. Mrs
.7-.hr. Girdner and Mrs Veronica
Banis. 8ewaren-: Mrs. Edward
Cukras, East Orange: and Mrs
Rutherford Noll. Nixcm; three

[sor.s Joseph and Stephen Se-
JTaren; and John, Philadelphia.
; She Ls survived by

The MehliBh: of the campaign j ̂  M r a n ( i i i r s Joseph Prinks
Valentine's Day., __c0cgTatul4tion' to L a r r y

*T.en «wr?s of"""-1 Steinberg and little Barbara S-je
»'iil make a house-tohoose j Wfujman who *i'i celebrate

canva.«. . thei: birthdays thU week.
Much cf the county's total co!-. _sunoay iru:st! at the him* of

lections wiil go f-r operations of.M r ^ j un. Robert Neale
the Midd'«e^ County Heart Asso- ! Adams Street. *ere Mr and Mr5.
ciation. These include financial; Raymond CGrady. Winfleld Park:

Greiner Funeral Home. 44 Green • Resistance fir cardiac surgery or->j r

Street, Woodbridge. with Rev i post-surgical n-irsini! care; pro-;'pr.d

Port Reading
Personals

MRS. CATHERINE B. PINRHAM
WOODBRIDGE-Funeral sen>

ice? lor Mrs Catherine B. Pink-
ham 114 Mississippi. Washington,

,D. C. were held yesterday at the

Rus.s«l! Potter oT the Holy Com-

COLOR TV
Tne Federal CommunicationsA survey disclosed that the

r.amwr cf isrkers being laid off j Coinmi»fon. In ip&favTtii a RW

CLASSIFIED
• FOB SALE •

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR j
3EDAN-W0.0O 1

412 Rfrmien Avenue. Avenel, N- .!.
1-23

I color ulevisior. brcadcastLn? sys-
tem that could t>e received en ex-
isting black ar.d white sets, has
notified broadcasters ihat they
might start broadcasting color

programs at any time.

MORE LIKE
She said she felt like a young

colt, but she looked more like an
old 45—Ti:« Semmole,

Puneral lervices were held yes-
'erday momine from the Muska
Pune^l Home, Perth Amboy. and
at Holy Trinity Church where a
solemn high requiem mass was
felettmed. Burtal ras in the fam-
ily plot in the church cemetery.

Park .ery.
in
P«llbearers

wcie Edward. Franic, John, Donald! ( P U r c o u n t y

V'.ding cortis/m» to help shorten j 5hejm. ail of Irvington. Mr and
length of rheumatic fever at-; j,{ r a Adolf WitWheim were the

:s and lessen heart damage: '?uests of honor, the occasion be-
to purchase equipment for the j m g t n e | r wedding annirersary.

and Alfred
McAvoy

Pinkham and Percy

CAP GVS CAUSES BLAST
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. —Edward

Cobb, 4, playing with two brothers

to conduct i
the program of its Cardiae-in-In-1

Clob Formed
A new group, to be known as the

Friendly Club, has been organized,
in Port Reading. The officers are
"Tut" Zuccaro. president: Joseph

and Mrs. Adolf WlttersheimjMinucci, vice president: Nicholas
and Mre. John WiUer- ( posuk. secretary', and James Clar-

dello. treasurer Meetlnes of the
club will be held the last Wednes-
day or each month at Port Reading
Firehouse

—Pvt. and Mrs. John Hudak.—Mr »Ed Mrs. William O't'jn.

dustry Committee of i t t m ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ S ^ ^ ^
cardiac victims to seU-susUtntng ' "

* Ion a street corner, pulled the irig-

jobs and its education service
which debunks myths and reduces

concerning
K » f Q ; e c u « s &.. Adamsheart daeases, y, . . . h n

MRS. A. K. 8ILLIMAN . ,
WOODBKIDGE — Mrs. Alice 8 e r "I ha toy cap Tnstffl near » |

Keyes Sillitnan. widow of Andrew E F W opening He waa wrepped in new.
Keyes. former Township Clerk,' flames by an unexpected explosion
died Sunday at her home in Lake-; of gas. caused by a leaking gas
land. Fla. She was 72 and was | main. His brothers beat out the
also pre-deceased by her second'fire on his burnin? clothing, but |
husband, Leonard Sil'uman. i Edward wai badly burned on the

She is survived by a son, John face, neck and body.

plac ing each with sound know- J a m M H o m ) _

the week-end, I
—Mr. and Mrs John Tirpak. |

spen; Saturday
Mr. and Mrs.at the home of

ledge of ways to combat the ill*'

Avenel Personals

1000 REWARD IF YOU CAN'T BUY AT SUMMIT'S
EXAGT ADVERTISED PRICE "

HUMPHREY TENSION SEALED

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION STORM WINDOWS

LIMITED TIME ONLY
AND SCREENS

lasfaL
Optitwl

K* AMY SOI
WMDOW DP TO

36" x 61"

All Aluminum Channels
Triple Glide Action

Self Storing
Genuine Redwood Inserts

SENSATIONAL

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION

STORM - SCREEN

DOORS

269 5
Sizes to 37x85

Opening
Includes: Lock Set, 2 Hinges, 2
Glass and I Screw Inserts. Alumi-
num Screws, Installation, Outside
Aluminum Door Frame, Auto-
matic Door Cheek, Chain addi-
tional, if desired.

Radiator Enclosures
IN STOCK, 3,000 "CUSTOM CRAFTED"
PIECES AT PRICES UP TO 40% LESS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
All Styles, Sizes, Colors

h

CANCELLATION'S
AND ODD LOTS AL-

WAVS ON H A N D -
COME IN

95
21 x 27

MODERN

NOT SHOWN

Also Cu-stum Models
at Low I'rlces

SENSATIONAL PRESEASON SALE

By MRS. DAVID DAVIS
15 Lenoi Avenue, Arenel

Woodbridse S-M5? J

—Mr. and Mrs Stephan Tirpak.
Adams Street. «pent Uie week-end
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Siarowski. Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs John Trimmer,
Avon Terrace, motored to Wash-
ington. It. J . Sunday, where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. James Bit-
ten bender.

—Miss Florence Robinson. Avcn j
Terrace, snent Sundav at High |

Br Mis. DOU> .«*ner i Bride? at the home of, her parents, i
iSubstitutin? for Mrs. Davis) ; _y[T 3 ruj Mrs. David Weiss-i
—The Fifth District Board ol ; m a l i Bender Avenue, and Mr. and i

Fire Commissioners wl!! hold »j Mrs. Larry Stelr.bere. Wood Ave-
special budget meeting tonight at j B u e _ attended the fifth annivers-
8 (/clock at the Avenel Firehouse gjy --1-1—-:— - ' •*•» «i«™—«

-M15S Dolores D e Y o u D ? .
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
H. DeYoung. Burnett Street, ha*
arrived home from Cedar Crest
College. Allentown, Pa., for her
mid-term vacation.

—Harry Van Buskirk. Avenel
Street, spent the week-end skiing
in Vermont.

—The Ladies" Auxiliary of Ave-
nel Fuv Campani" will meet Feb-

iruary it at the Avenel Firehouse.

Just to Top Off

City visitor—You're quite wrong
in considering the birds a nui-
sance; they devour insects and
caterpillars.

Farmer—Thanks for telling me.
It's a great consolation to know
that they eat my fruit merely for
dessert.

DEFINITION
Highbrow: A person who en-

joys a thing until it becomes
popular—Oak Leaf.

Gadek Again
N. J. Freeholders

TRENTON - Mtfdlreex C
ty Freerwk'er Anthony .S r;,
has "wen elected to a K>CO:/. •.

as president of the Associa':<v,
Chosen Freeholders Of NP», .h
;PV. The announceinenv o( (;
ek's re-election was made at
Association's mee'lng at Mf;
County House here Monday

Oth^r officer! re-elnr'/r! •»,
Morm"u'*'; County FreehoV"-; ,•
l*ph C. Ir*in. first vice wv,.-;,.
Cumberlar,'! Csuntty Frtf'r. .
Anthony Chlnnld. s^n-i
iresit1*-1 nn^ Pi»cair Co.-
FrecholdT MEUie S. DorT
third vice president, f^eeh'
R D Ayers of Sus-ex County
elected to a second term
chairman of the assort;
Board of Trustees.

Atian'.:c Co-.nty FTeehn'.t',"
bert S. SmtMi ™ re-p;..
Ireasijrer Will* Andrew Mclr/
of Hudson Coirnty was reins'
in secretary and Char'.es R ?•
of Burlinzton County *a.=
elected legislative librarian.

President Qadek announrn!
follcninB airnn'.menu to ;hi •
?ociation's Legislative C"n,:
tee: Freeholders Ayers: F:e ,
M. Green. Morris: Ernes*
Hickock. Union: James J D
van. Hudson; Edward A. Tr,-,.
Mercer: Rrbert S. Hicttolt Us
James J Donovan. Hud;nn >
•»ard A. Thmre. Mercer; P.,
L Adams. Somerset. Prn:^
PMlv Es'ex. and Joseph W c
gill. Camden.

Named to the PuWScatirn ĉ
mlttfe with responsibility far
pervisinj the activities of N
Jersey Countv Gnvernmerr Ma
tifit, the Official Publication
the Association, were Freeho'. ;•
A. Paul King. Ocean, as chairm ,•
Lawrence M Lear. Cape M
Thome. Irwin. and Cowgiil.

Thome was also named c.:i
mittee chairman of the asso:
tion's annual dinner and wil".
assisted by P'.atts and Chinm:':

of the O'assman
Family Circle. Sunday, which was
held at Zimmerman's Hungaria in
New York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huryk.
Wood Avenue, entertained Mrs.
Sarah Zellner over the weekend.

—In celebration of the birthday
rf William Kronerts, Wood Ave-
nue, Sunday, guests at Sunday
dinner included Mrs. Elizabeth i
Knnert and Me, and Mrs. Louis
Heimall and daughter, Lois, all of
Livingston. »

—Sunday guests at the home of
Mrs Peter Oreco will preside.

—Mrs Joseph Ward, Hemsen
Avenue, will conduct a meeting of **. and Mrs. John Madurski
her Choral Group at the Avenel Bradford Place, included Mr. and
Firehouse Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Maher,
Avenel Street, attended a bowling

I mptch at the Rahway Elks Club
I Sunday afternoon. After bowling
dinner was served to the guests.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Pema
and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Greco,
Avenel, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sirubel, Colonia, attended a din-
ner-dance^ sponsored by the
Woodbridge Lions Club at Oak

For 36" WINDOWS

95

VINTIUTEb ALUMINUM AWNINOS

DOOR CANOPIES

9
MOSTCOLOBS

Ttftl
DMTI

\ \

95

IN STOCK: A complete Hne
of Venetian Blind Tapes (in-
cluding plastics), Cord, Rails,
Gears and other accessories.

FLEXIBLE STEEL

VENETIAN BLINDS
For All Sues 169

off wbitc
.'nil quality

17" to 21" wide, full 64" long
22" Jo 36" i 64" — 199

WHILE M Y LAST - SENSATIONAL VALUES - FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY!
A A I TRAVERSE RODS i .89 i Plastic A Q . I Chrom* Kitchen 1 A.95
4 4 C K'* 2.19 1 I BiiAB HAf:s y O C I STEP STOLLS 1 1 1

Foam Rubber

R«C. 1.19

TRAVERSE RODS
Reg. 2.49;

CURTAIN |U)1)S-
Reg. 39c

Plastic
SHQE BAGS

Reg. 1.98

Chromt Kitchen
STEP STOLLS

Bet. 11.95

4 6REAT STORES TO SERVE YOU
FACTORY 240 Madisoi Ave., Perth Amboy

E I ( 6 | 5 S 0

CAUL MOW iuu] a courteous
wijl a l l with

BRANCHES—NEW BRUNSWICK, Ela Row
viA Bayard St. CHarter 7-1975
SOMEBVILLE-S South Bridge St. *

Swervllle 8-8401
NEWARK-19 E l W e t i

Hills Manor, Metuchen, Saturday.
—Edward Van' Buskirk and

Mrs. Kathleen Trautman. Avenel,
and MT. and Mrs. LouUi Ginfrida.
Rahway, attendwi the Ice Show ^n
New York, Saturday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Maher.
Rahway, were recent dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Maher,
Avenel skeeL ,

—Mr. ftnd Mrs. James Fisher
and son. West Keansburg, were
uests of Mrs. Fisher's parents.

Mr', and1 Mis, John Hopta; Rah-
way Avenue.

Mrs. Gerald A. Mosher, Rah-
way Avenue, was hostess at a
bridal shower in honor of Mi;«
Alice Ford, daughter of Mrs. Wii-
liam Ford and the late Mr. Ford.
Assisting Mis. Mosher were Mrs.
Arthur Worswicl̂ , Mrs. William
Graham. Miss Sadie Graham,
Mrs. Tage Sjonell. all of Eliza-
beth; and Mrs. John Hopta, Ave-
nel. Mrs. Worswick sang several
solos.

—Mrs. Mosher, vice president of
the Girl i Friendly Society of 6t.
John's Churchj in Elizabeth, was
hostess to tfte' group Monday af-
ter the meeting the members made
several cancer dressings for the
Elizabeth General and St. Eliia-
beth's Hospitals.

—The Fifth:District Democratic
Civic Cltib of Avenel will hold its
annual installation dinner at
Pearl Lounge in Woodbridge, Mon-
day at 7:30 P. M. Edward J. Pat-
ten will be the installing'officer
and Arthur Rousett will be the
toagtmaster.

—Mrs. ileanor Mitchell, Har-
vard Avenue, has been named
chairman of the Avenel Heart As-
sociation, Drive to [be held Febru-
ary 14. She will be assisted by Mrs.
Harold Bahr, Mrs. Paula Piper,
Mrs. Richard Kling. < ;

•

Mrs. Joseph Madurski! linden,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Holdton,
Middletown. N. J. j

—Mr. and M*s. Charles Linkov,!
Irvington, were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Cohen, Bradford
Piace. Week-end guests at the
Cohen home were Mr. and Mrs.
William Linkov. Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Argalas
and sqns. Roger and Barton,
Wood Avenue, visited Sunday in
Irvington at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Zavadski.

—We were sorry to hear of lit-
tle Gary Happel's illness this past
week. little Gary is the infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Happel.

L Briegs and Sons
74th Anniversary Sale

Hundreds of Fine

Suits & Outercoats
Selected from our own stock

• • "

Were $50 to $75

Now to ®59-9

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN FURNISHINGS

mABUSMD 1380

L.MIEGS & SONS
1 Tailors ̂ -

SMITH AT KING STS., PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
FREE PARKING SEAR OF STORK

Bridge Club
Heels WUh Mrs. Sloan

—,The Triple flour-
gome Bridge Club put lait week at
ttw home of Mrs. Harper A. Sloan,
West Avenue.

Prize winners were Mrs. George
Groan, Mi&s BUnche Van 8?fk
}fn. A. W Scheldt and Mn. S. J.
Henry.

Other* Rrwwt were Mr*. WU-
Scker, Mrs. U A- Kyerkuw.
W. a Wootep, Mn. Albert

Htata. Uit BUWU Bolt, Mn
Mlidred TUDIMO and Mm. Floyd

MOLDED FASHIONS SLASHES PRICES!

Everything Must Go!
FICE PRICES!

Every day our factory is turning out more and more Smart
Nfw Spring Fashions and we must clear our Salesroom Raek*
of Winter Goods . . . even at COSf or BELOW! We need the
room-you need these fine garmenta-Never before, maybe
never Again will We be able to offer these sensational savings
so hunty, hurry-This may be your last chance to liuv at the»e
terrific SAVINGS! ' j

Remember - Every Garment Must be Sord!
MINES' WINTER

2 0 TOPPERS
MISSES' ALL WEATHER

MISSES' WINTER

COATS
MISSES' ALL W

RAINCOATS
MISSES' ALL WOOL

SUITS

s

S23

•22

COATS «.«w> $10
GIRLS' 7 - U WINTER

SWEATERS
aid BLOUSES t. $3.98 S4

TAKE ADVANTAGE p¥ THE SPECjAt WW, FKE
PRICES NOW AVAJllABLE ON OUR NEW 1954

COATS § SUITS f TOPPERS ;
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rt'UiKliter oi Mr .

v,,slrv Sptaette of
hpcume th* bride

LUPO. Arn-

helm Reiident to Wed
Irvington Girl in June

,|;iv

double ring cere-
- Joseph'sin

, v r . Riven In mar-
', filler. She wore a
1 ,, .,ti()nCd with a flt-
,|l,,.n(.fl with a scooped

,,,,1 with seed pearls.
,, ,.xtcnried i n t o a c a -
••„, ,,,,in. Her flnger-

im,,(,rtcd 'illusion fell
, ,..,,, (.mbclllshed with

'' ,b mid she carried ft
"', hnudiict, 'of white tea
._,,tl<-ni:i.s centered with

Rosebank.

— Mr. and Mrs. John
Chapot, Elmwood Avenue, Irving-
ton, announced the engagement of
their daughter, Virginia, to John
H. Morris, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Harry Morris, Elmhurst Avenue,
Miss Chapot Is a graduate of Irv-
ington High School and Is em-
ploytd by Prudential Insurance
Co. In Newark. Mr. Morris has
completed three years' service In
the Army and Is a student at Up-
sak College In East Orange. The
wedding Is set for June 12.

Amboy Girl Weds
Woodbridge Man

WOODBRtoOE—Miss Claire P.
Donahue, daughter of Mr,

ue, 333

Kjeldsen Again Wins Place
On College Gymnast Team

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. — Eric
Kjeldsen, 821 Terrace Avenue,
Woodbrklge, has again been se-Woodbrklge, has again been se

Mrs. Joseph Donahue, 333 Hall lected by Coach Leslie J. Judd as

, ,,f honor, while Ed-
woodbrldw, nerved

Ushers Included Ml-
ivrtii Amboy, cous-

,i,. .room, and Joseph
i.tiiink, brother of the

i,.ft. for ft motor tour
, .•„ .states and upon
I'rbnmry 8, will re-

hnme In Fords.
... • bride wore ft
brown mouton coat
inTssories. A white

,.IH! the ensemble.

Officers Inducted
By Lady Foresters

ISELIN — New officers were In-
stalled at a meeting of Lady For-
esters. Star of Iselin Circle, at
School 15, Monday, with Mrs,
Hazel Pendt, Memo Park, as In-
stalling officer and Julia Pero,
Rahway Circle, as marshal.

Officers inducted Included Jen-
nie Keger, commander; Agnes

new

Avenue, Perth Amboy, became the
bride of Angelo P. Zullo, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Zullo, 176
Greenville Street, Woodbridge,
Satufday afternoon, The double-
ring ceremony at four o'clock was
performed by the Rev. John W.
McMullin in St. Mary's Church,
Perth Amboy.

The bride was given In mar-
riage by her father. She wore a
sown of white Chantllly lace over

'satin with the portrait neckline
outlined with seqUlns and rhlne-
tones and, long sleeves pointed at
he wrist. The full skirt had a cen-
cr panel of pleated nylon tulle
nd extended Into a long train. A
leaded lace half-hat held the
(ride's fingertip veil in place and
ihe carried two white orchids on

prayer book with streamers of
itephanotls.

MlsS Josephine Zullo, sister of
bridegroom, was maid of

O u s t a v s o n ,
Gladys Beank,

sub-commander;
recording secre-

. m-uduate of Bosc-
,iiol. and prior to her

rrnployed by the
•..press In New York

..aid wits graduated
,ii)ii(Up High School

;,,vid by the Linden
Linden.

Art Exhibit Set
By Magyar Croup

:II)C,F: — American-
(-illmal Association
HI ,irt exhibit tomor-

•:i:r!ay nights at 7:30
Sunday afternoon at
.ii thr HunKarian Re-

: i in School Street.
.. iir U( wellyn Holden,
;: art department at

ii'.-iii School; Miss
s;i.-ncpr. Woodbridge.

Mrs. Cliester Davis,
' :.i!'rs Miller, Avenel,
i Railway Art Center:
viv, .South Plalnfleld.

, will also exhibit
lint will not compete

iK!u Endon. of the
•:;:,, otic of. the Allied

:- •1'iviiiK training at
i: ; ;;:id In private

• ::• piimtcr, will also

•< • .Mil be open to the
1 :v will be no charge
: •:, Prizes will be

IM I OKI)

...:.• 1'J53 cost 26,000,-
.n compared wi th

. HifiJ, according to
• •: l.;il>nr Mitchell . A

• ..<• tune of one m a n

tary; Elizabeth Moscarelll, finan-
cial secretary; Mary Scarpetto,
treasurer; Josephine Rathsam,
right guide; Betty Cwlekalo, left
guide; Kitty Wackowltz, inside
guard; Lillian Krawlec, outside
guard; Eleanor Dale, one-year
trustee; Evelyn Hamilton, two-
year trustee; Mrs. Dettleff, three-
year trustee; Dorothy Moscarelll,
lecturer.

Committee chairmen n a m e d
were: Auditor, Mrs. Dale; finance,
Veronica OzeH; arbitration, Agnes
Gustavson; good and welfare
Helen Thonas. The special award
was won by Julia Pero and the
merchandise club awards went to
Mary Rellly and, Clara Carabello

New Cub Scouts
Get Bobcat Pins

WOODBRIDOE — R a y m o n d
Yanstlck and Oraham Hlckman,
two new members of Cub Pack
134, were presented with Bobca
pins Monday at a meeting a
Trinity Parish House.

Badtres designating their rank
were presented to Den Chief
Tom Lutkortch and William
Zlesmer; and stripes went to Den
ners Prank Mezaros and William
Murphy and Assistant Denners
Gary Knips and Gregory Almasl

The feature of the evening was
a Punch and JUdy show *?tven by
members of Den 2, Frank Mez-
zaros, Raymond Yanstick, Gary
Knips, Oraham Hickman. Joh
Charonko, William Coffin, Dennl
Radowslci. They were assisted b;
Mrs. Prank Mezaros, Den Mothe
Mrs. Stephen Sabo was named
Den Mother for Den 2,

John Charonko. chairman of th
Pack Committee, was guest speak-
er. Cubmaster Robert Tune was In
charge.

A father-son cookout will be
held Saturday. Members are to
meet at 8 A. M. at the Parish
House.

onor and Mrs. Dorothy Zullo was
matron of honor for her sister.

The bridal attendants were Miss
Kattiryn D'Apollto and Mrs, Lou-
se Parkas, Port Reading, both
unts of the bridegroom; Mrs.

Wanda Krol, the bride's cousin,
nd Miss Maryann La Russo,

Woodbridge, the bridegroom's
ousin. Josephine D'Apollto, Po;t

Reading, another cousin, was
flower girl, •

Joseph Schlavo, Port Reading,
erved as best man for his cousin

and the ushers were Prank Zullo
and Louis Farkas, Port Readlhg;
Frank Toth, South River; An-
thony Krol, this city, and Joseph
Zullo, Carteret. Michael D'Apo-
lto, Woodbridge, the bridegroom's

cousin, was ring bearef.
The newlyweds are on a wed-

ding trip to Miami Beach, Fla.,
and upon return will reside at 176
Greenville Street, Woodbridge.

The bride Is a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School, class of 1948.
The bridegroom served in the U.S.
Army for two years, Including 16
months duty In Austria and is em-
ployed by the Security Steel Corp.,
Avenel.

a member of the world-renowned
Springfield College Exhibition
Team.

Featuring a combination of
highly-skilled gymnastics and ap-
paratus performances, the t«am
program nlso Includes comedy and
dance routines In their show
which is annually performed be-
fore' thousands of spectators In
the Eastern United States.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Niels
Kjeldsen, Eric is a member of the
senior class at Springfield where
he is majoring In Physical Educa-
tion, He selves as a tumbllrig spe-
cialist on the squad. In' additlqn
to his training In Springfield, Eric
studied symnastlcs for a year In
Denmark.

This year the team, which -Is
especially known for its presenta-
tion of Men of Bronze and Living
Statuary Tableaux, have sched-
uled performances at Westfleld,
North Adams, Brockton, Leomin-
ster and Springfield, Mass.; WH\
llmantlc, Mlddletown, Hartford

and Bridgeport, Conn.; Portland,
Brunswick and Farmlngton, Me.;
Brattleboro and Mlddlebury, Vt.;
Pawtucket, R. I., and Ellenvllle,
N. Y.

Lions Honor Nine
Members at Party
WOODBRIDOE—Members who

have a five-year perfect attend-
ance record were honored Bt a
dinner-dance sponsored
Woodbrldge Lions Club

1 by the
at Oak

Dance Scheduled
By Sisterhood

WOODBRIDOE—Plans for the
"Get-toK^her Dnnce" to be held
at the Woortbridge Jewish Com-
munity Cerjter February 20, were
outlined by Mrs. Isadot'e Rosen-
blum at a meeting of the Slater-
hood of the Congregation • Adath
Israel.

Mrs. William Samson, presi-
dent, Introduced Mrs. Martin Kap-
lan and Mrs. Eli Nadelman, new-
comers to the community.

After a current events report
by Mrs. David Gutman, an ac-
count of plans was given by Mrs.
Ros^nblum on the annual joint

Hills Manor. Metuchen, Saturday.
Presented with the five-year

pins vrcrc Dr. Henry A. Belafsky.
Albert A. Dlscavage, Adolph Gott-
stein, Dr. C. I. Hutner, Georme A.
Kayser, Otto Mayer, Dr. Edward
J. Novak. John Schork, F. Clemens
Stanclk.

Among the guests of the Lions
were D(. and Mrs. Leroy Homer.
Dr. and Mrs, Samuel Bernstein,
Dr. and Mrs, Maurice Chodnsh,
Woodbridge; Mr, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Perna, Avenel; Mr. and Mrs,
Henry Strubel. Colonla; Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Belafsky and Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Belafsky, Metuchon;
Mr. and Mrs. John MaeDonakl,
Raritan Township; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Perry, Nutley; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ferrante, Paterson,
and Mr. and Mrs. John E. Libby
Plainfleld.

The committee in charge of the
affair was Dr. Belafsky. John
Aqulla, Mr. Gottsteln and George
M. Ketzenberg.

Clubwomen Hear
Talk on'Heart'

ISELIN — Muriel Conrad of the
Middlesex Heart Association gave
a talk on heart disease prevention
at the monthly meeting of the
Iselin Woman's Club. A fllm WM

wn the title was "Guard Your
Hrnrt."

The club votori thnt donations
br made to Vlrtfland Girls' Home,
Heart Fund, Boy Scouts and to
the March of Dimes campaign.

Mrs. Cecil Bliss, Colonla. was
liostcfls at a rmrty at her home,
Wednesday, .January 27.

Mrs. Bertha Hannn. 122 Elm-
huislt Avenue, will be hostess at
itn nfelinn party to be held at her
hnmiyFebmitry 3. •

The special nwsml was won by
Mrs, Sa'.wa Shift. The' hostesses

re Mrs. Joseph D. George. Mrs.
Fred Walker nnd Mrs. Margaret
Elliot,

meeting of
Adath Israel

the
and

Consregatlon
Sisterhood, to

Keep Schools Free
Of Politics, is Plea
WOODBRIDGE ^ " P o l i t i c s

should never enter Into a School
Board election," is the warning by
the First Ward Republican Civic
League at a meeting held at the
Masonic Temple.

The club, In a statement to the
press, urged voters to "unite and
vote orr^Tebruary 9 for the men
they believe will do the most good
to further the cause of good and
adequate education for the chil-
dren of the Township."

Coordination and planning be-
tween the Town Committee and
the Board of Education were also
urged.

The next session Is scheduled
for February 18 at the Masonic
Temple.

be held February 5. The program
will be sponsored by the Adult
Education Committee who hove
.=eeurcd Fmanuel Rackman, Ed-
ward Sandorn nnd Max Eichhorn,
who will speak on "Tomorrow's
Judaism."

Under the supervision of Harold
Wishna. activities chairman, a
new women's aW.etics program
will take Tjla<v> everv Wednesday
evening at. 8:00 o'clock, It was
annnuncpri by Mrs. Louis Miller.

Mrs. Milton Simkin, library
chairman, gave an account of a
book entitled "Anne Frank." one
of many new books available in
the Center lending library.

Mrs. Herbert Jaffe has been
fiDpointeci the new co-chairman
of the Cancer Dressing sessions,
which take place at 1:00 P. M.
each Tuesday afternoon at the
Center, Refreshments are served
at the conclusion of these ses-
sions, nnrl ttwnrtor arp asked to
be present as often as possible.

Pro football had its best season
In 1953; TV was a factor.

School 11 Slates
Open House Feb. 3
WOODBRIDGE — S c h o o l 11

will hold open house for parents
and friends February 3, according
to an announcement made by the
principal, Stephen K. Werlock.

Teachers will be in" their home
rooms to meet with the parents at
7:30 P. M. After the parent visi-
tation, a program will be held in
the auditorium with musical se-
lections anfl group dancing offered
by the students.

Superintendent of Schools Vic-
tor C. Nicklas will be the guest
speaker and Mrs. Joseph Ruth,
president of the Parent-Educa-
tion, will give a short talk on
P.T.A. progress and future pro-
grams.

After, the program the P.T.A.
w&Il s®ve,...re|resh|iienta fev the
cafeteria. ^

Plans Outlined
By School 15 P.TX

ISF.LIN — At a meeting of Ise-
Im School 15 P.T.A. at which Mrs.
Lloyd Harayda presided, Harold
B. rioetchius, principal of the
school addressed the members. '

The glat of the talk was of
cchnnl plans and preparations for
future expansion.

Other speakers included Roger
Konny, cub-master of Pack 148.
Various phases of Scout activity
w:is nresrnted bv the showing of
a film. Mrs. Joseph Rapacioll,
Scout leader of all Iselin Troops of
Girl Scouts gave a talk on progress
of the Iselin troops.

Jnhn Barley of the Iselin First
Aid Squad, described the accomp-
lishments of the sqund.

Mrs. John Kimball Introduced
the speakers. The P.T.A. sponsors
the Scout Pack 148 and Its char-
ter was renewed by the associa-
tion. The P.T.A. will donate a cake
wh^n the pack celebrates Its
birthday.'

A hot

Deacons to be Ordained
By Pjesbyterian Church

WOODBRIDOE—The neirty-
eiectH deacons of the' First
PnwMwUii Church will tx- or-
dained and Installed at the U
o'clock wonhlp Ktrvtce at Mir
church Sunday morntni.

Th«w who will be ordained
br the pastor, Rev. Earl Han-
nnm Itovaiuiy, are Ira. McCabe,
Edward Yelle, Paul J. Klnds-
cher, Gordon Hunt, Victor
Thompson.

Sunday will also be observed
at "Seminary Sunday" at the
church and Rev. Devannj will
preach on th* topic, "The Mak-
ing of a Preacher."

Mrs. Lillian P. Stephens, or-
ganist, will" play "Ave Marls
Stella" bf Grit* as A prelude
ahd for the pwtlndr, "Polo-
nab," by Gullmont.

The White Church Choir, un-
der the direction or Howard
Haten, will sing ."I Am Alpha
and Omeica," by Stalntr, for the
offertory-

School Secretaries
To Meet in Trenton

WOODBRIDGE — The Exneu~
tive Committee of the New Jersey
Association of School Secretaries
will meet Saturday, February 6, at
the New Jersey Education Associ-
ation Home in Trenton. The
school secretaries of Woodbriclse
Township schools are members of
the association.

They will discuss plans for a
workshop at the Stacy Trent Ho-
tel In March and the Sprints
Luncheon at Kresge's, Newark, on
May 1. They will also begin mak-
ing plans for the convention in
Atlantic City in November.

Hospital Unit
Plans Tag Day

WOODBRlfXtE — Plans for the '
annual membership drive, to be
held during the month of April,
were outlined at a meeting of the
Woodbridge Unit of the Woman's
Guild of Perth Amboy General
Hospital. Monday at trinity EpU-
copsl Church.

Mrs. Martin Marcus, Perth Am-
hoy. was the auest speaker, and
discussed membership in the guild,
methods of conducting the mew*
bership drive and explained the
various projects conducted at the
hpspHal.

A tag clay will be held through-
out the Township, with the except
tlon of Fords, which is part or
the Fords-Rarltsn Township unit,
some time In May, date to be an-
nounced later. Mrs. C. I, Hutner
was named chairman.

Mrs. Leon Campbell and Mrs.
Albert Bowers, who are chairmen
of the "wagon* project at the hos-
pital on Thursdays, report that the
wsgnn. wliit'h contains items thftti..
patients might desire, anfl to
wheeled into each patient's rooin
for selection. Is » financial suc-

H

4

cess.
Mrs.

Mrs. Charles Rosner and
Ganet Broadhead were

BRITISH PAY
Great Britain has paid more

dog lunchen will be
served by the P.T.AM, February 9.

Father's Night and Founder's
Day will be celebrated at a night
meeting, February 18. Mrs. Fich-
ard Finn was appointed chairman
for the program committee for the
year.

'The mothers of the third grade
pupils were hostesses for the
meeting. The attendance award
was won by Miss Florence White-
head, kindergarten teacher. Mrs.
Fred Reight and Mrs. William
Brown were the" hospitality chair-
men.

than >i3e,000,000 on it* debt to the
United States just before 1953
ended, according to the Treasury,
which said the payments included
$119,336,250 principal and inter-
est, at two per cent, on a $3,750,-
000,000 loan made in 1946; *n , -
S81.042 on the World War II lend-
lease debt and $1,335,754 on a debt
for surplus war property.

added to the wanon committee and
Mn. Edward J. Novak was named
chairman of the auditing commit-
tee.'

It was announced that the Oc-
tober meeting of a,ll the Units of
the Guild will be held in Wood-
bridge with HIP Woodbildge Unit
in charge.

Mrs. Charles Barnekov, chair-
man of cancer dressings, an-
nounced that over 1,900 dressings
have been mnde lo date. Mrs. Jos-
eph Seaman, Perth Amboy, re-
ported on trie annual report of the
hospital showliiR that Towhship
residents received a large portion
of the care provided by the Insti-
tution.

Mrs. William J. Shepherd and
Mrs. Broadhead were hostesses and

.* l .
•~irf '

\
A!

t!
Mis. Harlan P.
Henry Winter
tea table. The

Tralll and Mrs.
presided at the
next meeting of

the unit will, be held May 24 at
the Hungarian Reformed Church,
Woodbridge.

The Administration, although
expecting 1954 to be a good eco-
nomic year, is laying ' plans to
meet any unfavorable situation
that might arise.

' Israel opens 'its first paper plant
atTTadera. ** •- *

o my eyebrow* need reshaping?"

"u-fty cantj wear chartreuse?"

"fiow thovld I apply rouge?'1

"can I wear eye make-up without looking 'stagey'?"

Jessica
of Review

A wel l baby usually sleeps
quietly, Q sick baby is usually
flushed, cross and restless, and
shows loss of appetite. The Doc-
tor should be consulted.

Do not give drugs to a baby,
"without o Doctor s advice.

VIDEO
W TALENT STUDIOS

ANNOUNCES NEW CLASSES

NOW FORMING IN 1

DANCING
At Columbus School

Roosevelt Avenue, CarUret

MON. EVENINGS ONLY

Beginners 8 P. M,
Advanced 9 P. M.

Per
Lesson

REGISTRATIONS STILL
OPEN FOR NEW PUPILS IN

TAP • BALLET
ACUOBATIC

At Hungarian Hall
School and James Streets

Woodbridge
Mondays, 2 P. M. to 1 P. M.

Have Fun! Be Popular

Enroll Monday Night at
Columbus School

or
CALL MAIN OFFICE

STUDIO

Elizabeth 4-0808
Tuesday Thru Saturday Only

11 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Tom Stevens • Sophie Gordon
Directors I

ScLVS. •. • •
j

"It's high time you learned

how pretty you really can

Let this famous cosmetic authority/

solve your beauty problems with

a complimentary "

at. PUBLIX Pharmacy
From 1'Vbruary 2 Through February 6
UMily from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. - Friday, 1 to 10 P. M.)

81 MAIN ITMIT

Come in now -|learn all about the art of
make-up - fcovf to choose it, how (to iwe'it!
Let Jessica sketch your importaa|t features
... chart, for you, a personal make-up plan
to give your looks an entirely new outlook
on life. Let this famous beauty expert from
Revlon's famed Fifth Avenue Salon show .
you how tp correct your facial faults with
make-up! And lftni.fctw the gha t̂e of your
face can appear far lovelier by the way you
arch your eyebrows... shape your lip-line
... apply your rouge. Learn how proper
nfake-up choice lets you wear any costume
color beautifully! M» * priceless beauty ,
opportunity - youn at no charge, with

ivlm'i ownpliroenti. Whatever you do,

Worth SWING for
Comforts and financial security for those you love,

a feeling of progress and peace of mind for yourself,

everything worth forking for is worth saving for.

No one has ever regretted having a Savings Account, -4-
, ' J ,

IANK1N9 HOUIS.
,1 i ,.

A.M. • » / . « .

Safety for $aein$* Sine* 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
HITM AMIOT. NIW JIISIV

(MMIH mm www wmut** * " * ? ' * '
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COMPARE QUALITY! PROVE TO YOURSELF THAT NO STORE OFFERS MORE

Fine Foods at Big
YOU ST11L SAVE MOMIY ON

FINE COFFEE AT A * P I
Aivi ont of the rrios; outstanding values
you 'I fin.H jhf^t days i« our nationally-
fanr™ Eight O'clock Coffee. At 89« a

lCHT9 pour.H. yt/.:1'.: :•«:< far to find a tetter
S'CiOCtf buy Try Eight O'Clock. Youil enjoy
db'f f t f 'he flavor . and the savings!

KGHT O'CLOCK ' 89<
RED CIRCLE 'J& 9 0 *

3-lb. Bag $2.64

3-lb. Bag $2.61
Vigorous oprf Win»f

9
3-lb. Bog $2.67

SAVE AN EXIiSA 6 * • • BUT THE 3-LB. BAG!

Peach Pie

Layer Cake
Roll Cluster
White

Heinz
Famous
Foods

Choose famous Heinz Foods at A&P,
where variely and values are always big!

(oil)!

Hot or Cold

With
chtttxauci

With
tomato i«gce

Baked Beans
Tomato Ketchup .
Cooked Macaroni
Cooked Spaghetti
Cream of Tomato Soup .
Cream of Mushroom Soup
Sweet Mixed Pickles .
Sweet Gherkins . . .
Chili Sauce

2 I 4OI .

bottles
215'A OJ. '

can. '

215'Aoi. <
cam '

4 11 01.

2 IO'/j oi.
r.Ant 35C

bo».

bot.
I2CI .

bot.
« C

Clorox
Cleans, Bleaches,

Deodorizes, Disinfects

quart
bottle c

Clorox bleaches, removes stains, deodorizes and

disinfects . . . and it's tlirift-priced at A&P!

L H Toilet Soap

f For)»ilor % nq,
indbatfi • eak . i

bp.ci.lly 4 bith
lorIht bath * cakai

GOLD SEAL

Glass Wax

Mjjke uiircors and glassware sparkle with
Glass Wax , . ."budget-priced1 at A&P!

DOLLAR-STRETCHING MEAT VALUES!

A&Fs Fomous "Super-Right" Qualify

PORK LOINS ~~
Iflj ^ % P * Uifl J | V V « Rft Half jjfl ^ & _ Loin ttatf
End M • ! * * End / • M * Full Cut # 1 U C Full Cut

Deficious wifh Roost Pork... Sauerkrqut *»"*-=» 2 ' "27C Applesauce *|M-:' 2 'LT. 35e

P n n c l Boneless Chuck lb

I m U I D I "Sopsr-Right" Quality Beef-(No Fat Added)

D 2 l * 4 » ~ f D A A f RegalarStyle 10" 1L

If IDS °* DCCI ^^^ <*' •
Ribs of Beef . . S . ^ D U l l h - l 8 e J>69C Pork Loins c.^«,h-«...hWci»p, ^ 79C

Sirloin Steaks j ^ f w u i ' H , . ^ Pork Chops HiP.«dd,..id.re«h ib-35c

Porterhouse Steaks *•«*««-« »>W Sliced Bacon s >»^ 1 ^17°
R?h Steaks . . . . ^ - » - i l « • ' • - > » • Chickens a « l £ f f - h " 3 t ^ n i . *•*
ground Beef ****** «»iSc Fowl ^ I t^ l i lX^ 1 l b 57 c

LegS Of Lamb Regular «tyl»-in «HmM»d#ph lb. | 3 e TUrKCyS ' tr.";J(Z^til_™.« , j ,.„.„». lb"W
Legs of Lamb ° - f " d » -ln s«lf-5"™* MM1 ° I * - lb W C Turkeys
Boneless Veal Roast *°M« b 75C

Chuck Steak or Roast B-- l b 3 9 c Fancy Swordfish Steaks . . . . |b 69°
Frankfurters Slir'*11 * 53« Fancy Salmon Steaks l b 69 c

Smoked Beef Tongues Shoricut b W c Fresh Codfish F i l le t . . . . . . | b 45 c

Smoked Pork Shoulders 5l-t-t 53C Fancy Halibut Steaks . . . . . l b 53 c

Prepared Spaghetti 2 23<
~ Dry Milk Solids -'•-• 2 r. 63<
Pineapple Juice ^ 2r25c 28c
Libby#s S Peas 2 23c 2 -• 3 S

W e a l Napkins - 2 21c Mueller's - - 2 : 39c
Fruit Cocktail ^ I7

C.O:256 Starkist Tuna Fish C H . * ^ ^ 3 5 0
Cling Peaches w-*-*«**« 17

c;;20B Beardsley's Codfish Cakes . . 2 ' t : 3 5 c

Broadcast Chili Con Came . . . "e.:25c Large Shrimp » ««-«*"•••«•* 4 i ° ;63 0

Margarine ^ ^ S T t K . 1 ! ! X * 0 Imported Sardines J S | 3y;°;-21e

Bon Olive Oil ^ 'LT53e Tidy House Garbage Bags . . . £O216

Jane Parker Potato Chips ;;;45e 1 6 9 6 Parson's Ammonia - ^ 1 e

Crispo Oatmeal Cookies . . . . ;^15e C a n d y T r e a t s . . .
Jane Parker Cookies c ^" l l ' d »^« o

p
(
k ?;19 8 Caramel Pecan Delights « « « 8;;*5°

Our Own Tea Bags S S t T S ^ oft 39° Orange Sticks «„*-,„ »;;29«
Nectar Tea ?;::;rc:

h; ' H & t i Z H l * Bachman Coffee Candy . . . . 4 ^ 1 7 e

Kitchen Charm Waxed Paper . . l 2^23° Assorted Chocolates f - - -^ . . E ; , - 5 5 c
Colo-Soft Tissue *««- 2 -•• ^ ° Candy Bars and Gum

Big Dairy Favorites! FROZEN FOOD FAVORITES!

Sliced Swiss Cheese
Sliced American Cheese
Muenster Cheese
R o m a n o Cheese F<,ncrdOm.i»ic

Cocktail Spreads
Borden's Chateau Chw$fl Fotd
Cream Cheese
BaitshBlinQlitese
Gold 'H Rich * < - * * —

59c
ib.55«

French Fried ^ 9 u.

lb.

toi."27°
|«r • •

'MI50

P O l Q l O e S Buter. Blrdieye *r Llbbj'i

Wax Beans
Corn on the Cob
Libby's Spinach
Grapefruit Sections
Orange Juice
Flounder Fillet
Cod Fillet
Fish Sticks

p̂ . 2 7 c
IOo,.Mc

pi<). of 0 0 (
2 .an • *
10-no

2 l°«- «7e

2
cam
OOL

For the Weekend On/y.'

BUTTER
69Smyfitld Faicy

Fresh peatery
Salt or Sweet

(la 1/4 I t Prints = 71c)

l i b .
brick

c

Choose Your Favorite

FRUITS and VEGETABLES!

Froi Western Farms head

Cauliflower 29
(Year Ago head 35c)

Snowy uliite heads that cook up so fine—
flavnn'il ami louder for v^getal'le plates and
side dishes!

Fron Westeri Farms

Broccoli
(Year Ago bunch 25t)

If you like Broccoli, you'll love this! Picked
at peak of goodness . . . tender and sweet
from bud to stalk!

M.dium t in

Regain Brand—Trimmed

Washed Spinach
Florida Grapefruit
Temple Oranges £Jfi!Z
Fresh Carrots
Mclntosh Apples
Iceberg Lettuce
Fresh Tomatoes
Sweet Potatoes
Radishes Fromsoufhim(4mi

Cole Slaw R-^'»»^^

10 12.

cello, big 19

From Waitarn farmi

All-purpot.

From W.rt .rn f«rm« '

R.d, rip* carion 3 to 4

Naw Janay

l ib 1 A C

e a l l o b a g 1 "

ctrton"

!«rg«

8 oi. <

ceila bag

\ cello b»g

A.P's OWN
PURE VEGETABLE

SHORTENING
Unconditionally guar-
anteed to be equal in
quality to any of the
leading brands of short-
ening. It's digestible!
See how much yousave.

dexo
11b.
cat30* -79

Svaitoi's
Boned

Chicken
Box.

> M l

Turkey
Boneless Chkken

Fricassee
Mlt

Kirkmai's Deteitest
FOOD I I U I U I . . . SINCI l»59

Frown

Strawberries J ^ . 2
FEBRUARY

woman's
Fir Q M arf Eny Bnttrtt!

9 m Thur«tay Evening*

uper Jvjurkets
I Mtl'lC m COMTANV

• m^^ Mil"
Hi WHIP V^*r*



o Hills Reports
,.. lllOt.hprs! There
,,.' nnPri for more

,,',!,. time In order
]V „„ the recrea-
,,f the teen-agers.

i r L s every Friday
',. li from 7:30 to

, mllv' fair to expect
:1(1S to carry on'the
,•,,,,1,1 be shared by

,, , behind these
a fine one,

wlio volun-
[!„> I P ^ nftPh
upon to be a
nm«ildpr the

irl parties
,ikln'ii, thnn' call
v unmr with Mrs,
•>7 Harrison Atfft-

7-8765.

's is

, ,ii|.(i
,, ,.,,. n

, i i i n , . , . s

Included Mrs. Robert
children, Robert and

.... rni^h1- set a lot
; yourself, beside1!
i ,,]•(> doing some-

c\ mull. Woodruff
.,. .; at n bridal

,., IV'tlffrOf MiSS
,'nk- Menlo Pfiflt
m William F!o"k-

,. ,t -A ill ts»k»
-.,(. •most list In-
,| (. len Urbanek.

hnlr- 'o-ot, Mrs.
i.Midhurst: Mrs.
Mmin Park: Mrs.
i Mrs, Richard

i k; Mrs. Roberta
v ';1nd Mrs. Josle
,„ k. ji-vspv City.
i; be MLss"Urbnn-
-h.mor and four-

Clumh will be

Her guests
Hlnes and

ElU'r.n; Mrs. Onrdon Play tor with
James, Laura and Dlanne; Mrs.
Constant Bhlssias and sons, Ray-
mond and Paul; Mrs...John Cox
and Jay, Patricia and Maftrpenf
Mrs. Alfred Cowan and daughters
Janice, Marilyn and Patricia;
Mrs, Louis Hcrpich and dmmhw
Judy; Mrs. Qenrge Kactako with
Bobby and Joan; Mrs. Sal Mlnno;
Mrs.' Andrew Krftft, Lvndhurst,
nnd Linda ateolc, Little Perry,

—To celebrate his sixth -birth-
day, Daniel Peter Dougherty of
Harrison Avenue, entertained on
Friday. Guests were Gregory Cole,
Richard Stldnnr and Rosemarie,
Caroline, Katherlne and Dltinne
Bennett.

l̂  —CnnRiatulatlons to Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Keener. Elizabeth
Avenue, who were man-led six
years Sunday, and to Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence poll/, of Washington Av-
tnue. whQ celebrated Friday.

~-W. 'and Mrs. A. ft. Workman,
Malvem. N. Y.. were week-end
quests of their son and daughter-
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Workman. Homes,Park Avenue.

Mrs. Larry Marks and chil-
dren, Sharon and IJavld, Grand
Avenue, have returned f r o m
Colorado, where they have been
visiting Mrs. Mark's parents since
before Christmas.1 Her mother,
Mrs. Dale Evans, made the return
trip with them, and will spend the
month of February here.

Education 'Gap' Concerns
i Study Corrections

WOODBRIDQE -- Six recommendations were made by
the Township Federation of Teachers to "bridge the gap"
in education, f̂ s the result of ayjanel discussion Monday at
the High School, "

Dr. John P. Lom, high school principal, was moderator;
and panel members were Mrs. William Baldcrston, Mrs.
Marlon Houser. Mrs. Andrew I —

slonally
charge.

Lockle. f r o m the elementary
schools, and Mrs, Walter Warr.
Mrs, Irving Goodstein and Ed-
ward Keating from the hish
school,

The six recommendations fol-
low:

1. T\at all schools of the
Township unite to build a philoso-
phy that will tie the work of all of
them into a common set 6f objec-
tives, with the Child as the center
of consideration.

2, Intef-group teacher meet-
ings, \fl familiarize all profession-
al employes with the work of
others in similar fields ond with
the activities of the schools as
whole. .It was the opinion that
this procedure would make ench
one's contributions to education
mote meaningful.

A suggested 12-year plan o
guidance, with emphasis on i
cumulative record folder for each
pupil to contain not only grade:
end similar objectives data, bu
also personal data that would

greater understanding of tin
child through the grades and hig
school.

4. Establishment of a progran
of remedial reading, with profes

trained personnel In

,..:!!!! *omen gave
l ist nl«ht to the
-, nn Polio: Mil-
i;:|icl RutnUc, Lor:

, i. Murge Hlnkel
in UP Braupr, Ann
U.ipich. Zita Mc-

(•Mull and ,I''cqiie-
••• i k y;m all for the

• V
, .,,• c ) n V of Do" - -
.i, r recital last Frl-
; Annum those par-

.: Kathle Barnum,
,! > .In and Kith'e

i!;,i i,itl!e and Oall,
.Ml of Washington |

I ,!i n Tliorscn, Park

...;.':ii's to Lorraine
i, i: u-turned to her
L-i-m :ton Avenue at-
mn pcrfoaned at the
•. C,. :n r,i; Hospital.

\ i : . .liihn Caballero,
\ . nui'. enU'rtalnw!

M r <>f the fifth
,-T d.iutjhter. Rn-

iic.Ms included Mr.
: '.•Citiiliin. Lake Hia-
-!,,] Mrs. M. Caballero
Mis C Johnson, both

•!;. William Caballero,
:,<: :md Mrs. A. Mon-

... •!!; Mr. nnd Mrs.
• • : ) • • i h ; M r s . J . F i l a ,
Mr; .1. Cilbiillcri).

I1 ;:• Miiccix' iirei'tlnys

\!:> Donald J. Bnr-
I'.irk Avenue, cele-
•.•'•I'UI w c d d l n i ! a n -

hnviiu! dinner at
i.ii .ntcnding a per-

ii ici t re .
•«•> the Woman's
F briery 2. There
•n^ after the busl-
:!ul thihs is a re-

yimr own elrds.
\i; •. John Clough

:!»• recent mar-
I >.-i othy Lahr to
v inch took place

. v u i n , . Washlng-
i- fniir years old
Ailvii Powell of
i f!chrat«I on the

. •!'. '.viiij. is president
'• i inn Club, was" 17.
•'•'.-.ild, Washington
- birthday party

:• lui1 quests were
•laM-pli Fitzgerald,

•,'<•-, Mr. and Mrs.
'•>i. Jr.. and twins,
N.uicy, Glen Rldne;
Mis Frank Fitzger-

K i.'-t Orange. Ailcen
••'(I.
Mir-year-old % was

• '.He ot Grand Ave-
• ':-.iL< tl i-n the 20th.

The Wuodbrldnc Township Recreation Department Basktlball

schedule for the week ot February 1 Is as follows:

SENIOR A\U L1UUT SENIOR LEAGUE

•Monday
v." Hungarian Reform Club, Fords, 8 P. M.

Our Lady i.f Peace vs. Molnars. Fords, 9 P. M.
Tuesday •

Wrocbririge A. C. vs. Molnars, High School, 8 P. M.
Woodbridge Armory vs. Hopelawn Boys Club Indians, High

School, 9 P. M.
Our Lady of Peace vs. Fords Boys, Fords, 8 P. M.

v Wednesday
Woc-f'brlrige Armory vs. Fords Boys, Fords. 9 P. M.
Hrnaarlan Reform Club vs. Hopelawn Boys Club Indian*, Hope-

lawn, 9 P. M.
Thursday

Our Lady cf Peace vs. Woodbridge Armory, Hopelawn, 9 P. M.
Wuccihi kliu' A. C. vs. Alibani's, Fords, 9 P. M.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
Monday

Colonta Five vs. Hadyk P & H, Iselin, 7 P. M.
Demons vs. St. James', Iselin, 8 P. Jil.
Danny Spa vs, Woodbridge Ramblers, Iselin, 9 P. M,

Tuesday
Warriors vs Hadyk P & H, High School, 7 P. M.
Fords liners vs. Iselin Aces, Fords, 7 P. M,
Bulldogs vs. St. James'. Hopelawn, 7 P. M.
Dtnwns vs. East Side Boys, Hopelawn, 8 P. M.
Woodbridge Ramblers vs. Colonia Ramblers, Iselin, 7 P. M.
Danny Spa vs. Colonia Jive, Iselln, 8 P.-Mr - ••-*-- ;•-•• '>••*

WedMMltjr
Demons vs. Danny Spa, Fords, 7 P. M,
Fords Tigers vs. East Side Boys, Fords. 8 P. M.
Bulldog;; vs. Warriors, Hopelawn, 7 P. M.
Colcnla Ramblers vs. Iselin Aces, Hopelawn, 8 P. M.

Thursday f

Bulldogs vs. Hadyk P & H, Iselin, 7 P. M.
Warriors vs. Colonia Ramblers, Iselin, 8 P. M.
Fords Tigers vs. Colonia Five, Iselin, 9 P. M.
East Side Boys vs. Woodbridge Ramblers, Hopelawn, 7 P. M.
Di-moiu vs. Iselin Aces, Hopelawn, 8 P. M.
St. James' vs. Danny Spa, Fords, 7 P. M.

JUNIOR LEAGUE
Monday

Star Furniture "Zebras" vs. Franks, Fords, at 6:30 P. M .
Saturday

Indians vs. Flynn & Son, High School, 11:00 A. M.
St. James' vs. Frank's, High School, 12:00 A.. M.

Urge Supervisors
B. As a further step In co-
dinattng the activities of the
:hools. employment of one or
lore trained supervisors be em-
ioyed to work with all the

tochers of a grade or subject In
irder'to unify objectives and prn-
iedures,

6. Study of tile curricula and
nurses of study be undertaken
•fth two angles of approach in

mind, ths horizontal and vertical,
'he former would consider sub-
efts on a single grade level and
he latter from the first grade, or
hercver' the subject begins,

.hrough the 12th grade.

Your Garden
This Week
By Charles H. Connors

Rulgtre University, the State
University of New Jersey

Christmas poinsettias »re now
a sad sight if we still have them
around. Most have lost all of their
leaves and flowers and are merely
stems.

This is not at all strange, be-
cause this plant requires rather
special greenhouse' conditions to
bring it into flower, Then it is.
transfered to the dwelling with its

rier air, more irregular tempera-
ure and less careful watering. N,o
onder it quickly falls.
The best way to treat these

ilants is to throw them away, for
Worn is it possible to bring them

.nto bloom again in the house.
However, many persons dislike to
hrow away any plant. For them

we o!Ter the following advice.

After the leaves are gone, grad-
ually withhold water until the .soil

almost dry, but not bone dry
Set the plant in its pot in a cool
storage, such as the coolest spot
in the cellar. The soil may need
to be watered once or twice dur-
ing the winter, but do not add
much as it must be kept on the
dry side.

Along in April, cut the plant
back to about three inches. Water
the soil to bring it into growing
condition; that Is, just moist all
the way through. Transfer the
plant tatwanner conditions In the
Tioufe. I t will develop new leaves
and branches, •

I As soon as the soil and air warm
I up outside, say in late May, place
the poinsettia outdoors, but leave

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be in this office no
later than TUESDAY NOON of each week Events listed here
art broadcast daily at 7:30 A. M. on the "Around the Counties
Wtth Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New Brunswick
Radio Station WCTC. 14SQ on your dial.)

JANUARY

28-j-Meetlng of Woman's Club of Woodbridge at Burron Library
at 8 P.M.

38—Public card party sponsored by Avenel Woman's Club in
Avenel School.

29- 30 -31—Ait exhibit sponsored by American Huncarlan Cul
Ural Association in Hungarian Hall, School Street, Wood-
bridge.

S0~-Public card party sponsored by Friendship Circle of Hungar-
ian Reformed Church in Hungarian Hall, School Street,
Woodbrldce at 7:30 P. M.

FEBRUARY

2—Meeting of the Colonia Athletic Association at Colonia Fire-
house. Inman Avenue, at 8 P. M.

2—Card party sponsored by Woirlen's Auxiliary of Woodbridge
Little League in St. J^mes' auditorium.

2—Meeting or Chain O' Hills Woman's Club (Iselin) at ftie First
Presbyterian Church. Iselin, 8 P. M.

3—Annual fashion show and card party sponsored by Rosary
Society of St. Andrew's Church in church auditorium,

13—Joint Valentine Dance sponsored by Avenel Memorial Post,
VFW and Auxiliary at Craftsmen's Club, Green Street,
Woodbridge.

13—Second annual Valentine Dance sponsored by Colonia
Volunteer Chemical Hook and Ladder Company, at the
flrehouse, Inman Avenue.

18—Card party sponsored by Ladies' Auxiliary of Colonia Volun-
teer Hook and Ladder Co., at Colonia Flrehouse, 8 P. M.

IB—Testimonial Dinner in honor of Police Chief George E.
. Keating at The Pines, Metuchen. '

20—Get-together Supper Dance sponsored by Sisterhood of
Congregation Adath Israel, at Woodbridge Jewish Com-
munity Center at 8:30 P. M.

27—Dance sponsored by Inman Avenue Home Owners Associa-
tion, at Colonia Fijehouse,

MARCH

5—World Day of Prayer sponsored by United Churchwomen in
First Presbyterian Church.

n
OffcoGTi at fort Uav'toworth

discovered the theft ot 51 c o n c i -
sion grenades from a small arsenal
In time to nip a planned noisy New
Year celebration in the bud. Same
children of post personnel, who
had cut through a fence s»nd
smashed a padlock to enter the ar-
senal, were found playing with the
dangerous "eggs,"
were recovered.

all of which

Athletic Croup
Plaits for Season

INO8B GIVES CLUE
IDABEL, Okla.—Police Chief

Sam Sellers and Patrolmen H. A,
Lockwood were parked In their
cruiser on an Idabel street when a
pick-up truck passed, leaving a fa-
miliar tell-tale smell. The police-
men trailed the truck, stopped It
and found a 50-tgallon still, plus a
large quantity of corn-whiskey
mash hidden Ih th^back. The two
men in the truck were arrested.

I HARD ON THE POULTRY
CENTRALJA, 111. — Lawrence

Harding lost the $1,000 diamond
from his ring the other day. After
a thorough search of the house
proved vain, Harflmg turned to
the poultry coup, axe In hand.
Twenty-four clilckens and five
turkeys were butchered before
Harding found his diamond In the
crop of the 29th bird Investigated.

COLONIA — The Colonii Ath-
letic Association made plans for
the coming year at a meeting held
nt the Colonlft Volunteer Hook and
Ladder Co. flrchousf, Inman Ave-
nue, with Walter A. Laldlow, pre-
siding.

Richard Polhatnus reported on
the progress made In clearing tht
grounds at Colonia Park. He asked
for more help in building fire-
places and clearing of under-
brush. Mrs. Mary Suidanato was
named chairman of the committee
to obtain equipment for the sports
to be placed this spring and sum-
mer at the park.

Mr. Laldlow stated there Is need
for inlorfnlnf leaders of children's
groups in Colonia as to trie asso-'
ciation's plans for this year.

A committee was named for a
card party to be held next month,
as follows; Mrs. Henry Strubel,
Kenneth Parsons and Randolph
Peterson, with Mr. Laldlow assist-
ing.

The next meetlne will be Feb-
ruary 2 at the flrehouse at 8 P. M.

Farm product
their four-month

prices reverse
decline.

BORDEN'S SURPRISE CENTER

it in the pot. Plunge the pot al-
most to the brim. Be sure to keep
the soil moist, and give the pot a
twist every week or so, to prevent
roots from growing through the
.drainage hole into the garden
soil.

When the nights begin to turn
cool, bring the plant Into t!ic
house and keep it as continuously
warm as possible.

You will have the green leaves
and it may bloom in January or
February.

A COSTLY MISS
PITTSBURGH, Mr. and

Mrs. Francis Gordon Allen lost
$600 .tax exemption by less than
two minutes when their first baby
a boy, was bom at Passavant Hoŝ
pital at one minute and 12 second;
after midnight, January 1, 1954
Had the baby arrived before 1954,

titled to~an'<5empUoh on his 195
tax for the entire year.

Ramon Magaysay takes oath
Philippine president.

HAVE BIRTHDAY
PHILADELPHIA, Pa . -Mr . and

/Irs. Francis OTCeef now have
hree little daughters, all with the
ame birthday — December 30.
'ancy was bora December 30,
D51, Barbara came along on the
ame birthday—December 30,1952,
.nd, on December 30, 1953, an-
ither daughter, as yet unnamed,
joined the family.

THIRD SET OF TWINS
ZANBSVILLE, O. — Mrs. Don

Ryan, 25, recently gave birth to
her third set of twins, a boy, and a.
girl. Twin daughters were born on
October 19, 1951, and boy and girl
twins were bom September 21
1950.

OUR JANUARY WHITE SALE
ENDS THIS SAT., JAN. 30th

LAST CHANCE
FOH

TERRIFIC SAVINGS
ON

BLANKETS • PILLOWS
QUILT (OVKRS

FERCAI.ES • WOOLENS
COTTAGE SETS • CURTAINS

SHEETS • PILLOW CASES
SPREADS t K)WELS

. . . AND MANY, MANY MOKE ITEMS

BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER

* • ! ,

"If It's from Burdens .

84 MAIN STREET

. You can be sure it's food!'1

WOODBRIDGE

DISCOVER

Paramount's GREATEST

1895 Christensen's 1954
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

I Albert Richman

l luui's:

It A. M. - 8 P . M,

' ' >'J A. M. - 5 P. M.
"v Appointment
• I Wednesdays

" s ' K'or. School St.)

l ( l WO-8-8104

2 GREAT DAYS Fn. Jan. 29. Sat. Jan. 30
PAHAMOUNT'K Kreatest sale ever! BARGAINS you've never
dreamed of! And A» always dmlm 1'IKIH AMIiOV DAY'S, we've
taken Rruular Stuck and SLASIItl) PRICES to the lowest to
fc.iivf you dollars and dollars! Many of the specials are listed be-
low, but they're not all. l o i f e in and see for yourself the BAR-
(JAINS (iAI.ORK.

Quilh'ri HOUSECOATS Vz Price!
PAJAMAS V2 Price!

JANUARY
Clearance Sale

SYLVIA
i' leader Hiid Advisor

'" •'" •'!> Droblems.

•̂MiiiUjB and Business

" ""w u'lid be couvinced.
1 • "petiur l o i U U t b e r s

»<>" liave tried.

i'«ii.ka Wruska

"'"••id with you and ( e t
1111 '••-•"'»•• for 50 cents,

to 9 V, M.

Ni'.>r

Flauud ROBES |... Va Price!
Fluuneli GOWNS : f/2 Price!
Flannel PAJAMAS V2 Pried
BLOUSES % P»<-«!
Seamprufe SLIPS Reg. 3.00-2.39
Semuprufe SLIPS Reg. 4.00-3.39
SKIRTS 4 - Vi Price!
Wool ^liOYES. ..,.,,,1...,...:.^...^: Vi/Price)
Croup of SWEATERS V2 Price!
f Ipyiex GIRPLES Reg.. 5.95-4.69
HOSJERY Especially Reduced for This Sale!

Come in! See for yqurself the many other
specials not advertised!

ALL SALES FINAL

The Underwear and Corset
Center of Perth Amboy

'ARAMOUNT

You should buy a

NECCHI
Tomorrow's Seeing Machine—TODAY!

Only NECCHI Gives You
These Added Features!

1. A convenient switch control motiJr
that lets you reduce the speed ft>r
sewing in difficult areas.

2. Automatic Wonder Wheel Sewiny.
You van easily make dozens of
different decorative stitches with-
out even touching the machine.

3. New built-in, shock-proof, light,
right over the needle, flpods sew-
ing arta with no-glare betun-

4. New, soft grey color—restful to
(he eyes and more stunningly
beautiful than ever.

5. New streamlined design —a com-
pliment 'to any home.

6. Custom Quality Cabinet in a
choice of 20 new, smart designs

; to match your furnishings
• beautify your home.

No Down Payment
Mw yVijr OM Machine syi »/TWf-in

You Can
Own a !

NECCHI
H F. Model

Foi> Only

CALL TODAY FOB A
HOME DEMONSTRATION

BE
Don't buy on sales talk

prepared samples.
YOU sit down »nd
make your own. Only
the fully automatic
NECCIII Mira makes
you an expert sewer
instantly.

CHECK THE
GUARANTEE

Be sure you know
exactly what it
cqvers . . .

REMEMBER,

/ WWW A tfECCMY

YOU DO NOT PAY

FOR PARTS OR

LABOR FOR THE

LIFE TIME OF

MACHINE..

$1.00
Dcnton's Sleepers odd Lot
Polo Shirts
•ladies' Gloves
Women's and Children's

Wool Gloves . |
Children's * \

Quilt-eze (Washable Slippers)

Bras (Odd Lot—Famous Make)

$2.00
Girls'Skirts
Girdles-Odd Lot
Ladies' Handbags
LADIES'

Blouses and Knitsj
Hug-Me-Tites
Barbizon Slips
Odd Lot, Broken) Sizes

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Ruar^nteed at Ywir

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
tWftG CUTTERYOUR LOCAL

GEOROK UKOVK - Auttori»w) D«»l«tJ — BHUNBTTI

$3.00
Ladies' Sweaters

Blouses Wool Jersey

Seamprufe GWns

Girls' Dresses

and Nylon

(Odd Lot)

$4.00
Ladies' Skirts and Dresses
Boy's Corduroy Slacks
Junior and l'rep. Sixes

Boys' I

Jackets-All Wool Lim'd
Overall and Jodlipur Sets
Toddler's, Cord and Gabardine

2 for $3.00
Boys' Shirts
Girls'

Blouses and Cotton Knits

Children's Sweaters
Girls'

Flannel Pajamas & Gowns
" • • " • • • I I ill :, ,/; ,; ,

Nylop HOSE
Gothim Gold Stripe - Jr

Blendwell - First Quality

1

Reduction of 20% and up
on All Other Winter Merchandise

Every Evening

Friday TUl •

Closed Wedw»#» NMH
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Flag-Raising Feb. 6 Signal
For Scout Drive Opening

Inman Ave. School
LKOAI NOTICM

<«'
BP5TS«J£T*. *

iw buled »tt« « b
q u o t t d *""*" to

llerr ami There:
M:; T'-'-corr Cv.OT!eT Guern-

sey Li.-.c Caijr..a called us the
(.:hf dsv :o rfp?n ihav si* S»T a
bfsuiJfj". r«d fox ir. h»: backyard
. . And one if :!••* eiris ai the
pffi-* -SJ--JV. she ••»* a rotai nnt
h?: ?IOTW in Arrr,*! about tw*
*-e*k= azo . . Slarb* some of
yo-j amateur vea'her propb*t.«
.can mai" wmttJ^rjz <nn of it

, Michael Kc-ijin
Btn*t. WtxxJ'ar ;<•>?.
Van Nfss Aver.»l
mee;;ri2 of «,h» N
thf National

34 Prwman
a»2 Hiro!''

Chipter of
wf bos*.

at the Howl Treat.
last Thursday.

John EAT-: Wr.r.e IT. 26 S;ar
Street, h-"\:r.. is sUhmes ' t \ Bam-
br-dzf, Md He
Navy. Jar.Jary 12

sa<! :n the
Ir. case you

have iTzotteTi. Ftbrjarr € will be
the third ann;versary of the
Wootibr;rf?e train rreck in which
85 persons "KK! their hve* Un-
derstand that Faean Estates pro-
perty :nthe Ir.man Avenue section
of the Tovmship — jome 60 acres
—has be*r« sold and wli: be u<*d
for another development. Also
hear tha1. a large property owner
In that section(i? iwsl *aJ.tiru tit
the sewer iines to go throuah ani4

he wil! also «!i a large portion Of
his lane tc dev?;optrs. Guess tha?
will mean that the Inman Avenue
School, to be oper.ed soon, will
have to be enlarged before too
lone. . . And speaking about In-
man Avenue section reminds me
that the flre company controversy
is still very much up in the air
with both sides not willing to
budge an inch. Wonder h<rw it
would be to recreate the district.
elect a Board of Fire,Commission-
ers which would control both fire
companies as far as administra-
tion is concerned and the people
would pay for fire protection
throueh the tax bill like the rest of
us. Wonder how many of the new-
comers ir. the district know that
all this ill tfx'Am started, when a
fire commissioner tried to be com-
missioner and flre chief too. If tlv
Town Committee, in its wisdom,
should decide to recreate the dis-
trict, those who are elected to the
Board of Fire Commissioners
should remember that their job is

.administrative only, and that
fires are ioueht by the chief and

Oetmnbrt Jl. 1164 Kib)ecl to U* fol-
lowing conditions:

from P»8e 11 t n To be nquMttenM a* Mtded
•.0 grade 5. who live to area* as 1 ' " I n «•"< <* P * * «etiiit adjnat-

• follows ittieat credit to bt road* on unopened

WOODBRIDGE—To mark the opening- of Boy Scout; That m wuthwest of Piew- \ ̂ °\y°^ E S S ^ T a f i 1 £ « 1
Week—February 6 to 13—Boy Scouts of the Township will: a n t Atenue md \u possible ratten-i p*™»ie «»»p*miw it*™,
raise the Bey Scout flag at the Memorial Municipal Build- \ slmJ.t0 Pennsylvania ruuro«d and|
ing SaturdaV. February 5 at 2 P. M. The group will be j K t ^ J J K ' t a l ' S £ , £ '
addressed by Mayor Hugh B Quigley. | east of the Pennsylvania Railroad i

In connection with Boy Scout Week the annual Boy ^ th* P o n Riding Railroad, and j .6 solution
it Week ihe jnr.ual BOT Scou! t 0 b u t n o t Includliae Tyler Ave- tsuiixtei crystalline to be of itr*n*th
T;W C?mtra
F. Oreiner

p r ^ r B U O ™ „ , , „ _ h v ^ 6 w U J ^ ^ o r . ^ . . ^ ^ ^ p u w e o n i r

!«1ih tht in-™!«:ion Does not require
» . < . « . „, •. i • ">••« .™- enrolled in Schools refrigeration"
Club. KIW&RIS Chub ] , a n d 1 6 co locia and 6 and 15 '• sho' j l<1 '•*>• P o o d > n i 1 D r a * **n«n>i-

and WoWSlrt CiUb. t *^c»r | ^ v ' f *(tntU>n decre* at some future date that
•ArtSii' tetinino. , k v ^ i , , /-> ** !'-n **W1HiHS lnO» W 0« tta&S- i ,v,T go'-itton Don require ratrtftntian.
Artnn- Jmnin?;. chairrrUn "I [erred .„ school 7- ate to t>e per- R*o»v*;t Hospital r^em* u« rKrht

j f . . *n-' i n d 'J* t l T < w n j n i t ; « « , rtmed to remain in the school
"wiyed by Lvman PPCK. tthey are now at-ending unie&s the

Monsrit? Andrew Ruska. j parents request transfers to tlwitne mnaufartum. Rowereit Hospital
Hrker. E L Hudson and School served by the area ' i n " • " * " 1h* rt^>" <« ch»n*e w> tw*1

BunJenbacb -! *-.hich they reside .providing t h e \ ^ ^ pruning th. «*t rtmatn.
In Avenel Geortre A Kay<er is granting of such a request does' if wo or more merchanu a« tie on

ĥ a if man *n<l his raoutlb* arc; sot cause ovErcroi'dibi. i *P
barren Van P»:t. Geonfe >irw. | The Cotonia Library board wjlli^J
PvanJt -Wufcovou Mn Jfwetfh be notified that as soon as School! Bidders shall tenser «heir bt<u on
Hou»w Richard itiiiw. MrsWer> 17 is occupied, the library will not!*^*!r. °™ Ji t.!!Th!!aiL"IIJ l liLSS2
Greco. Mrs M. J Te'esco. J^hn " "*~ " ' "
T ,Oodbv and Mrs. B W We:n-

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Viennese Pianist
To Give G)ncert

XTWARK--Pial Badura-Skad*
Vi«in«*e pUtust. «ho ha? beer.
called th« mo?' ouittandEg feey-
y*ard K(TJU5 protJurec by post-
war Europe, m".i come to the

j« Theiter, Nurari. «i Sun-
day afMTnoon. February 7 in th?

third Mister Piano CT.-
-«1 of ihe OrtflSUj Muiit FoJr.-
dati<jn

Trt youn? pianists— r« Li bu:
•>€—hare rewtved the critical ac-

accorded Badura - aoda

and purl'.? rr.wilnf '.M r»- ir«v »
thf Pwxl irnl Dri« Ad- ; vp-frs '.I

Anr and »'.: loii fcnind j T .̂f n

withoat qu«tlon or m m t l i i i n j * * ' ^ * ' ,
BbouM th« Food md rn-ji AdT.inU-

tnttan a! a ruiurt daw w«a« anr St- I

nrod\Kt. R«>fipT*U Hospital r*9*rr« \i)t
rliht to canctl coctraf! i

TJ two or m m menhantJ «J« li* on j
an Ivem. tlw Piirclnsir.K Afftiil rrsfrrw ̂
the rKlit to s i i i e lh« airard to one ot .
tlw biddm ' J

Bidden shal! t*rd« th»ir Si 1s «n \
hrtr oira lftttrhftidj. «nd bidi mils' i

be accompanied bT casf; or crrV.ned ,
cheek In ifc» i m « n t ot t*:'. p*r cent

10^' o! O# total bid
The Board M Chowr. Frwho':*fr« fe-
rrrea the rl«ht to Inrrraw fir iftrif

the amount i b o " S4»r:n«) bv i>1rj:nc
thereto or dedjf-ins ;her»rrfTi an
aaiount equal to twtn'T-flT« p " cf-'
TS'--! of the ;o:a; amount

LEGAL NOTICf.

r«p«tlTf pl«*»

will be «l«cW« for »

«M i

Tfspe<-J»e purposes
il.7T».W0.0O

f'.- the remainder of( this school
1 ytir. but may be needed for the
;school year 1951-55.

hffth here and «br»d in tjje com- M e i n Workers; names will be-
'Mrstively fer veari of his prnfes- t i I l : ' u j : W < J " " " ****•
«ional career His New York debut Arthur W. Carlson is chairman • It is estimated tnftl the approxi-

l I l l d h i ""P o f voVin-imate enrollment of the new In-
Walter Ko»- \ man Avenue-School when it opens

1 ^ " « d h h B

. to--» i f total bid. £

n C»meeie Hall last season *a.« : n I s e l l n a n d h i s

musica] erijt of tmportar.ee and ' « » « • «
e T a full and distinguished. ni«. cat>»«inv Robert Graser. Mi-!*151

audience recruited prtntipallv be- ^ ^ Waitjo. Mrs. William Kull. I have

^ t * r d the school wiB
15 teachers. There are 14ce recruited prtntipallv be- ^ ^ Waijo. Mrs. William Kull. I

tf f Z b k repom of his *<*»« Short. Mrs. H B Din.ott: i cJa^rooms in U» school-on,^kin-
f E d A l r h a r l « BM« cantata William E l f a t t e n room and 13 classroomsfrom and Au«-' r n a r ' e s B ^ ' cantaln, William E

. . . . . and also because of the")»«>»• William Rv«n. W, J Me-!
duality cf his recordings which Grath; Mrs. Pay Dickinson, can- j
had preceded him here | ' a ; n : ^ ^ s s - Charles OKeill.

Zelsmer. Don Bflrnacl?. Dr
hem rtstw tesora n xx.'»«« ©<>« Wtmam w«ber. L»m>kma betnt rtstw tesons tx six.

but did not decide upon music a s t M ™ ; John Carroll, captain
* career until he was sixteen His ,* '"" Qulnlan and John Pannonp;
mo«t import an* teachers ifere' Wi'M«nj Rudland. cantain, Sam
viola Them in Vienna and Edwin i Blodgelt; Walter BlBdrtrarn. cap-
J^scher. with' whom he studied | tain Additional workers in Tselin
•hree summers at Lucerne. In 1947 i *"iH be announced next week
be Turn professional recognition i The Sewaren team chairman i=

H B k i t d b J k

room and 13 classrooms
r housing pupils in grades 1 to 6.

Population Flture*
After the transfers there will be

Co-
ap-

i proximately 392 In School 15. Ise-
!lin.

She amount ibore twrlftwl bT adding
thereto or deducting TBHftlWB m
amount equai to tventT-fiTe per cent
IS" i of UM toul amount herein-

mentioned
The Pureh»«in(t Agent rtaerrM the

to n)*n tar or aU bl(U. and bit
action if subject in all respects to the
apprort! of the Board of Chosen Free-
holder! of the Counfj of Ulddlean.

Bv order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of SOddleaei

ARTHUR L BURHOUOHB,
Purchaitng Agent

-L 1-M

•M winner of the Austrian Burke, assisted bv JackM n of e us
Competition and made his debut jDowiing; Harry Howell. William
with the Vienna Symphony under j Bird. Lawrence Oray. Arthur
Moralt The next year he sradu-, Mack. Joseph Ha«en and Bert
ated from the Conservatory of Rowley, Jr.
Vienna. Outside of Austria, he
won the 1948 Bartok Competition
in Budapest and the Paris Com-

h

his men. . . . W«U, it a.
to think about it. 1 would like to
see peace in the district for as I
have said before, they are a nice
group of people residing in the
Inman Avenue section.

I.ml Jinl Not Load:
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Falconer,

I understand, are still on the sick
list. Hope they will be up and about
soon. Is that rumor true that all is
not sweetness and light among
the membershiPs^of one of the
Township's civic groups — a diff
erence of opinion over the B. of 2
election? . . . Born at Perth Amboy
General Hospital: From Wood-
bridge, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Fisher, 167 Bergen Street;
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bacenke, 141 Lockwood Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Vincente'
Gonzales, 71 Coley Street; a son to
Mr. aijd Mrs. Louis Pernicka, Box
319. . . . from Fords, a son to Mr
and Mrs, Nicholas Ciggelakis. 66
Ford Avenue; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Lesko, 15 Lawrence
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Mausson, 26 Wildwood Ave-
nue. . . , from Iselin, a son to Mr
and Mrs. Michael Lewka, 200 Auth
Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ferra, 18 Lowell Street;
Abo a .son to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Lemongelli. 673 New Dover Road,
Colonia. and a son tp Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Minucci, Third Street, For
Reading. . . .

Crossed Witt*
Brown smothered his wr»th and

entered the front room. '
"Are you the electrician?" he

asked a man who was tinkering
with.a lot of wires.

"Yes, sir," was the reply.
"Been long1 in the trade?"
"About a year." j

: "Ever make mistakes?"
j "No."

"Well, it's all right, I suppose
but the electric stove U playing
'Love Me' and the radio cabinet is
burning a cinder." i

Reputation Established
Foreman (to applicant with

slight physique*; "Do you think
you are fit for really hard labor?

Applicant: "Well, some of th
judges in the country havi
^ W :j 01 lj;li li I

Atomic < powered seaplane
called the airliner of the future.

ind was termed "an artist of ' t h e h o n e y p r o h a W y c a m e from
polish and distinction, amazingly | l n e C ( ) m t j B u t w h a t g e t s m e & t n e

mature despite his years" He; h a i r ^ t h e a p pi e s a u c e . i bought
made his Australian debut in a ; , h e a K J l e s myjeif, md they vere
,hree«i»ncerto prograp with the: Baldwins."
Sidney Symphony under Sir Ber-
ard Hetaze.

Two Days Only!
Friday and Saturday

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

• J.88
Reg.

S» Strange

A guest at a hotel was com-
etition in 1949. In 1950-51 he | plaining to. the proprietor: "Your
nade his first extensive tour o*; lunch today was terrible, I nearly
talv and Scandinavia as soloist j ̂  m y appetite."

"So? What waa the matter?"Vienna Chamber Gr-ith the
foestra.

He came to this country for the
rst time last year with fr°sh
aurels won in a most successful
our of Australia. During his tour
here he Was heard, in 42 perform-
incs. 23 of them with orchestra.

•Well, I found a hair in the ice
cream, a hair in the honey, and
a hair In the applesauce."

"You did, now; that's funny. I
can understand how the hair got
in the ice cream; it came from
shaving the ice. And the hair in

Some very scientific chaps claim
WHAT'S IN A NAME , that the inside of the earth isn't

RAliEIGH, N. C—Believe it or (as hot as is claimed. In our un-
not, Highway patrol newest safety, scientific and humble opinion nei-
director is named—C. A. Speed. I ther is the outekle.

fITTEt FAMIIY HOTELS

SCOBCI*

Candidates Speak
i Continued frr-m Pa«e l>

problems that wiil undoubtedly
arise. That is why we.—Mr Casey.
Mr, Wukovets and myself—humb-
y seek your support."

Finn Tells Stand
Mr. Finn also issued a state-

ment uoday in his own behalf and
".hat of his running mates. Mr.
Hsnderhan and Mr. Kline. The
statement, in full, reads as fol-

"The responses at the many-
meetings attended would indicate
ihat the "Board of Education elec-
tion on February 9 will result in a
record vote. However, we must im-
press on every citizsn the duty to
come out and vote. Opinions and
views are of no avail :n the elec-
tion unless they are expressed in
the form of a vote for those whom
you believe will carry into efleel
your views.'

"We feel tha: we have, main-
tained a winning fight to see to it
that the tremendous investmen
you make each year in education
« handled according, to the bes
and accepted practices and in full
compliance with the Law. Clifford
Handerhan and Harry Kline have
pledged themselves to join me in
the rigid continuance of this fight.
Our opponents have resisted stead-
ily the adoption of sound and le-
gai pf^ctice. We feel therefore
hat we should receive your sup-
wrt. This can only be registered

• ever by your vote.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OrVSN Ui»t the

Bonn) appointed for making t w o -
ments for the benefits accruing from
he following trmroTemenls in the

Township of Woodbrilge. Coumy of
MhMleau, has Ai*4 WadtuidaT. the
17th day of Fehnisrv, 1M4. a: eight
o'clock In the eTenlng »t the Memorial
Municipal Building. Woodbrldge. New
Jerwr for the hearing of all persons
Interested In the assejwnent lor bene-
flta In connection with the tailoring
roprovemenu:

CURB AND OLl'lEK 0!* LARCH
STREET. PORT RKADISO. N J.

JOHK JACAVTNICH.
JOSEPH D'OHSI.
JOHN HUTNICK.

Astescnent Board
I-L 1-28: 2-4

Tor Land. B'iildlngt an*

Fur M«m>»! Trainln*
For Library purposes

The K>ta: s mount tiiouf
<o be r.»c«s»rr a

cMton. «<*h««
of trje 8#''re*srT. nt 'Vr r
irhool morier? snd nf a1-*
ffera. truant school' in
the Inctdenui etpetinM r>;

A member of the Board '
must be at 111! 21 years "•
7*n and resident of the B i
• nd hart been a
for at lewt three
oreMdtnn hl« or her
ber of nvh Board, snd
tn read and writ*

Brery cltlfen of the it
of'the age of 21 v«r» «•>
be*n « raldent of the -•

•Ion and who has
;rrel«er«l In th» r

riate of the elprtlnn

POLL1SO

"The Purch»s;ne Aren: rt»*.rTf5 \?.t
rltht to reject ar.r or »".-. b:il* ir.^
his action !» Kbjer', in •:! re«p»rt5 :c
•t".e ipprotti o? the Board of Chosen I
Freeholders In the Couc.r of MSdllewf j

By order of the Board of Cho«*n I
Prtehoiderf «f thf CoiititT of M'.ddiewi ,

ARTHUR I BURR0rOH5 I
Purrhiinp Axen*.

i - L I'M _ ;

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be recelrpd »• the !
iirchaala? Aaen'.'s OfTice R*om ?^^ j

CountT Rtrcrd Bias Sew Bninswia I

at 11 DO A M for the psiri":nc <•', '*"* ,
offices occupied ny t£e County C.frk
and also testibutr stiirwav »n1 1 - ' • '

Bul|d!n«—

brtdite in the County of Middlesex
i » » v t t i i« aerebl »'-:'hon«d to j
ritse b- 5per»al dtssrlf. tM to ar- '
o'are the y n p e n r here:c»:ter men- ;
tictied the sum of li*>5 in addition >

n-3a':"biidie:, »nd ir. jddiuon tha'
:: he * n l is hf!»6v »-jtii<*n»d m
p-jr<-!-.»st rr*1. e*ti'.e i:L;o*n as lot'1

JM »;-.(! J » tr. b'.ock 1T-B on the <
WfodSr.dk-e To«n.«!\lp Official Tai
ii.d AsseMi-.er.: M»P for a sum no; ,
e<eee<l>nj Oo« rhflU4»0!l Six Hun- Barron Avenu» Mich S' I,
cr f i %\d\' DoUMi. »r.d be il fur-j A'. WowTSrinin!
i^ fr iPiibilr IVfiw! JJo, 3—

RBSOLA'tD that In the etetit said I At WoodhrHue
V-^fanr.0* * w P'^h»5«d. then ,,P«bHr School No. I I -
tV'jt the Bo«rd «t Ed.K-iilon be. t n d ! A' Woodnrtdje

rrsH:

Building—
b l

A s s c s c NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

Board appointed for making aa«<ss-
mrnts for rhe beaeflu accruing from
•.he following UnproTetnenU In" the
Township of Woodbrldge. County of
Middlesex, has Ci>d Wedoesdar. the
17th day of February, 1954, at eight
J clock in the eretUns at the Memorial
Municipal Building. Woodbrldge. Hew
Jersey, for the hearing of all person*
Interested In the assessment lew bene-
fits in connection with the following

pro
CURB AJfU GUTTER ON SCHOOL
STREET. PORT READING, N J.

JOBS JACAVDUCH.
JOSEPH D'ORSI.
JOHN HUTNICK.

Assessment Board
I-L. 1-28; 2-4

Tb« Jefferson
tibfiMH MTUNTC an Mio

AMOIMN MAN
Octet UwffCaHMik^

IW * WMhW

CLEARANCE SALE
VALUES TO

Snowsuits ~ .J 1L98

Snowsuits s PM
Snowsuits ? - /19.98

Ski Slacks *•**,
Corduroy Skirls 3.491

Dresses .:..• - 3-!M$
Corduroy Diaper Suits ....' 2.98
Corduroy Snap-Ootch Overalls |1.98

Cotton Twin Sweater Sqts .... '2-98

Wool Scarfs t I 1.W
Flannel-Knit Shirts .... 1-98
Corduroy Junipers *-98

Many Other Items on Sale
'' Incfuding Cont

Winter Jackets
and Robes,

NOW

5.00
7.00

10.00

3.48

2.88
1.48,
1.39
1.88
.68

1.38
3.48

Nylon ^NKLETSjSX ON SALE AT
* • •

FIRST WEEK OP MERCHANDISE CLUB

.JOIN NOW!

ASSESSMENT KOTICS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihlt

Board appointed for makingBo pp g
ments tot me tenefts a«erul»g toss.

t£i and from
manner follovlnj.

All cracta \o be cut out. p-.wtered.
cemented »nd >e*ie<J ind siven cne coat
of primer before painting

Ol l t ep and *i lU 10 the hereinafter
de«l4Tiat«d rooms to receive n o co»«
of Interior flat pilot coior to be se-
lected by County Cltr*. pslnt to be
Coniui. Shenrln-Wiillanu or eq'iil

Trim »nd wowHtori; .metal frimesi
throuthout to be wished ind given or.e
coat of Tantiah.

All radutors and pipes to be prop-
erty c'.emed »nd given one coal of
ilumlnum patut

HRST IXOOR
Entire first floor consSsttna of s*Ten

offices, record room and liratory.
Stair tresds ar.d rtaers »nd bar.K'er

to second floor to be cleaned and Tar-
nlshM. "

5BCOHD FTXXJB
Two photo»Ut rooms; west walls in

both rooms to be painted with actd
resistant pilnt

Small oOict and ladle;' reM room.
7ESTIBULI

Celling tod walls above marble
Two-tone paint ]ob in vestibule. »nd

vestibule entrance.
Stair rail, and statr trends to second

floor.
Stalrraj' to second floor and base-

ment.
BASKMENT

Suinrjy and hallway to vault and
10 Naturalization offices.

Waiting room to Naturalization,
scraped, plastered, paiated

Naturalization offices, ceiling and
walU. radiators, pipes and trim.

Men's lavatory; ceilings, pipes and
trim.

County Clerk's- vault, ceilings, pipes
ind mm.

Elm Row entrance to basement, cell'
ing and vails.

A'.! concrete floors in basement, ex
cept lault. to be- painted with con
crete paint.

Map department In basement.
Celling. «alls and trim.
MeUl stairway leading to record

room, aluminum pain;
All necessary plastering to be done

by painttr.
All material and equipment must be

lumlshed by contractor
Contractor mast be adequately fl*o-

t«cted by compensation and liability
insurance

the following improvement*
l W d b t d C

the

SUNDAY T11BU TUESDAY

"JACK SIADE"
with Mark Stevens

land, Dorothy Mal*oe
"99 R1VKR STUEET

with John V*ra*
i Evelyn Ker«

Getting His Reward
"D6 you fcpow?" said the little

man, "that your great big bulking
brute of a bulldog killed my wile's
dear little unoffending "pet poodle?

"And what about it?" asked the
big man defiantly.

Well." said the little man. lock-
ing around carefully to see that
nobody was near. "Would you be
offended if I gave you a.new collar
or your dpg?"

the following improement*
Township ol Woodbrtdgfr. County ot
Mlddlese*. h is fixed Wejlnesday. the
17th »sy of February. 19M. at eight
o'clock In the evening at the Memorial
Municipal Building. Woodbrldge, He*
Jereey, for th«: EeMOg or «tt 7*nm
Interested In the asse«cment rot btne-
flit tn connection wl'.h the following
ir.provemeou:- '
3URB AND GUTTER ON ST. JAMK3

AVENUE. WOODBRIDGE. K. J.
MICHAH. SHANNON,
GEORGE CZICK,
THOMAS CAMPION.

Ai«56iner.t Board
-L. 1-28, 2 ^ '

Contractor ma Cnlon_ieip.

1
Goodness Sake!

A disgusted parent wrote a note
of complaint to the teacher -and
wound it up with this: "If all Her-
bert learns in. school is to swear,
I'll keep him home and teach him
myself."

Nor or BALB
Avenel Auto Body EepUi Shop,

PlalDtlfl
TO; Mr Alben J. Hoppt

1675 Rutherford Avenue
Rahwsy, New Jersty.

Defendant
Take notice that, on Thursday, Feb-

ruaiy H. 1SS4. at U:00 o'uliock |n the
orenoon, at the Avecel Auto Body

Btpalr Shop In ATenel. K. J., I will
sell at Public Auction, al) your right,
itle and Interest In and to the follow-
er goods and cha'.MU: 1 OldamobUe.
M7, 4-Door Sediin, Model 96, Serial

No 98L 18061. Engine So 8 IlMtSHS,
by virtue of a garega llan.

1SADORE HOROWITZ, Constable,
Billlfl lor Avenel Auto Body
Repair Shop. I

,-t. 1-28; 1-4 ,

Where Is Fancy Bred?
Young Man—"Haw you a book

called -Man, the World's Rliler,'
please?"

Librarian—"I should think you
might find it in the fiction depart-
ment, sir."

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received at the

Purchasing Agent's Office. Room 205
County Record BuUdtog, New Bruns-
wick. N. p., on Monday. February 8,
1851, at 10:30 A. M.. for the furnishing
and delivering of the following to
Roosevelt Hospital. Metuchen, N J., for

period March 1st through December
1. ^
FuuMcen thousand grams, mnre or

(flctiln limit* of 12,000 to 14.000
wsl Solution Dlhydrostrepiomycln

ulfaU) Crysulllne In five gram !0cc
is, lor the p«rlod Murch lot. ituouuh

p.OHDS
F 6 R D 8 , M. I. —• Hillirtst -1-ilUi

TIUKS. THHl SAT.

"HERE COME
THE GIRLS"

with Bob Hope and Arlene Uabl

THE KII) FROM LEFT
FIELD"

with Dan Oailey '
and Aim Bancroft

Work must be dnu> tn sucb tnannter
as not to Interfere with ppefation of
County Clerk's Office and must, be com-
pleted within twenty worWng days.

Contractor to furnish performance
boofl,

If two or more Diaans' aw "trt w
an item, tiie Purchiflng Apent res*
the nght to make the award to one of
the bidden.

Bidders shall wnder their bids on
their own letterheads, and bids muj
be accompanied by cash or certified
check in tte amount of ten. per cen
(10" i ot the total bid.

The Purchasing Agent reserve? the
right to reject any or all bids, and hi
action it subject tn all respects to the
approval or the Board of Chosen l"ree-
hoiderj of the County of Mlddlesei.

By orter of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Middlesex

ARTHUR L. BURROUGHS.
purchasing Agent

I-L. 1-38

T<bTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be rVeetred at the!

«ad taten for public use.
RESOLVED, that ".he Boird of Edu-
cation of H>e Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of MtddleeeJ
be and it hereby is authorized to
r»lse by special district tax to ao-
qiure the property hfrf:nalt«r men-
tioned, the s i x t>: l i v f in nrfttltiiji
to the amount* provided In Un an-
nul! budge'., and tn adaiuou U<*t
it be »nd ta heresj I'.nhoWed to
purchase certain re»l f^tste tt I«-
Un. la the Township of Woodbrtdae
and knows »» lots =' to =10 both
inclusive and !o-,s r l" to STB tjoth
tncl'jslte. .la Block 3T6-J on the
Woodbndje Townsr.ip Official Tsi
and Alwssrr.ent >fcp. '.ct s sum not
eiceedln? Three Tho'.is*nd Fire
Hundred I|3JOOO0I r»l.»r», and be
it further

RESOLVED, that in the event "did
real e=tjte. or any part thereof, cap- public t> hool Ha
not be w purchased, then that the A, Aienei
Bosrt of Educit'.or. be and It is , Aven<-1 Firr \bru»

P-.lblir Scluiol No 7—
A; Forts

P'.ihllr »/• hfr<: Sn. 7—
Al fords

Puhllc f^hool No, 14—
At Ft«rd*

At Fords
P: t)llc Sfhmil So. »—

A1 Iwlln
pi h;ic School No l i ~

A: Iwlir.
Piib;lr S'h^wl No US—

A*. CO.^'Hifl iRtTMn Av(:

P 1 : ^ ^ ; ' ' S 1' <>'• N i &—

At P >rt hcn-llng

, A: Por' I
PuV.lc !Vh'

At Avfi.f
l TTo

4 -

NOTICE
NOTTCE IS HKRE8V GIVEN to th

legal voters o! the School District o:
thte Township ol Woodbrid^e, m thi
County ot Middlesex New Jersey tiiat
the anhunl meeting of.the ie?al voters
of mid Diitnct for the election of three
members of the Boarj) of Education
and for other purposes will b» held at
two o'clock P. M on

TUESDAV. FEBEl'ARV 9, ISM
The polls will reaiiin open until 9

o'clock P. M.. and. oi n.uch lonscr as

hereby autoo.rtzed to take and con-
demn said land-and premises, or any
part (herwf. in the manner -pro-1
Tided bj !iw rerulating the ascer-
lalnment snd paymtn; of compen-.
satlon for propeny condemned and
taken for public use :
RBSOLVKD, that the Board of EJu-
catlon of the Township of Wood-
bridge in t£e County of Mlddieset.
be and tt hereby t« authorl»d to
ralw by special district tax to ac-
quire the propeny hereinafter men-
tioned, the sum 0l W.900 In addi-
tion to thje amounts provided In the
annual budget: and in addition that,
It be and hereby i8 authorized to
purchase certain reil estate at Keis-
toy. in the Township of Woodbrjdge.
bounded on the east by the present
school premises, known as lot IB In
Block 49. on the Woodbridge To»n- i
ship Official Tai and Assessment
Map. on the north by a line created I
by the extension of the northerly
line of said lot IB in block 49. to Us
intersection with the northeasterly
line of Middlesex County Industrial
Highway, la continuation of Smith
Street to St. Swphen's Avenue) and
westerly and southerly by the ssid
northeasterly line of the Middlesex
County Industrial Highway (a con-
tinuation of Smith Street to St.
Stephen's Avenuei. for a sum not
taowHliBg *?*« XAAUsû d. I^lne Hun-
t>*~< (M.900.00) Dollars, an/TSe «
further

RBSOIA'ED. that In the event said
real e«ta;e cannot be so purchased,
then the Board of Education be and
It teeby is authorised to take and
condemn the said TanH .Mia pwmtses
irv.he manner pT^vlded by l»w regu-
lating, the ascertainment and pay-
ment ot compensation for property
condemned and taken for public use.

The pol'ln^ places for said meeting
snd their respective polling dlsiric's
: described by reference to the election ,
districts used at the last General Elec-1
lion i have been designated beiow. and ;
no person sfcali vote at satd meeting ,
elsewhere than at the polling place |
de&gnawd for the voters of the polling j
district in which he or she resides.

Dated: January 28, 1954.

HELES H. ANDERSON.
Secretary

NOTE—Tte terns "current expenses"
includes principal! . teachers'. Janitor;,'
and medical inspectors' salaries, fuel
textbooks, school supplies, flags. Lrnu-S-
portation of pupili tuition of p.sp::-
sttendine schools In oiher districts
with th* consent of the Board" ot Edti-

Avencl
iir S<:lt-Mj'. No I;—

At

MAJESTI
2-67S2

HrXD OVER
NOW T1IRI WEI). M\t

A Storv Beyond BUn--
CISEMASCOPt

"THE ROBE"
In Technicolor

WEDNESDAY. FEBRIWH
We Proudly Present ;u

First Shomns on In
Winter Series nf

Curtain At 8: Hi

"The Sea Around I
In Technicolor

STRAND
NQW SHOWING THRC i

2 Big Attractions
at Bargain Prices

The BiR Story of (h:
Fijhtin? G.I. Joes

"ttASE FIRE" in
— PLUS TO-HIT

Jeanne Crain - Michael i
in

"DANGEROIS CROS-I

MAJESTIC Perth
STARTING TIUKS., li

ANOTHER GREAT
CIXEMASCOP!

ATTK \i

"THECOMMANt
In Techni<'ol(ii

Guj

Purchasing Agent's Office, Boom 205,
County Hecord Building, New Bruns-
wick, N. J.. on Monday. Pebnujry 8,
19M. at 11:00 A. M. for the furnishing
and delivering \tt the following to
Roosevelt Hospital, Meiuchen, N J ,
for the period Much 1st, 1»S4,- through
December 31, I9S4.

Two hundred fifty thousand (250,000)
tenlet*. more or leu i within limits Hi-
275,0001 of Sodium Pars Ainlnoaallcylate
Dlhydrale 0 49 OM. lugar coated, equiv-
alent to Hi OU Active Para Aminotall-
cyltc Acid In bottles of 1,000 each and
25.000 ubleu of same specifications
, within llmlU of 22-2»,0OOi in bolllei
61 3J0 each tor the period March 1,
1954, through December Jl, 1«4, sub*
Ject to the following conditions:

i l l to be requisitioned as needed.
(2) In event of prlc* decline adjust-

ment credit to be mafle on unopened
floor stocks Roosevelt Hospital to bene-
fit bylall declines on this or comparable
competitive Items.

13) all thipuicu.i prepaid to "Roose-
velt Hospital, Metuchen, N. J."

iti Shipments to be Dilled after each
complete order

ll Prices quuied subject to usual
cash discounts.

16) Tablets AS specified to be of

i o c. L. i n Met riKt
THEATRE

NOW THRl -SAT.. JAN. 30
2 Bit Smrsli Hits

Victor Mature

"&LORY BRIGADE"
Plus: Red Skellon

•GKEAT UIAMONU
ROBBERY"

SIN. TO WED., FEB. 3

Robert Taylor - Ann Blyth

"All the Brothers
Were Valiant"

In Technicolor
Plut: Mark Stevens

"JACK SI.ADE"

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

On Our Wide Screen
' WEDNESDAY THRl SATl'RDAY

Bob HOPE - Tow MARTIN . Rosemary ( LOOM A

"HERE fcOME THE GIRLS1

Plus
•THE GREAT JESSE JAMES KAH>

SUNDAY THRf TlfSDAV
Paulettc GODDARD • Uow ><Al)H{ in

"SINS OF JEZEBEL"
Pius; Randolph SCOTT - (hire TREVOR in

"THE STRANGER WORK A (il'N"
WEDNESDAY THRl SATl'IIDAY
Akn I.AD1) - Susan STKVI-N in

"PARATROOPER"
COMINGS ERHl'ARY 10 TO H

"FROM HERE TO ETERNITY"

Henry A. Belafsky, MO,
ANNOUNCES

practice Limited
TO

Obstetrics and Gyncicology
DISEASES OF WOMEN

150 GREEN STREET,

WOODBRIDGE, N. J;

Woodbrldge 84036 " * By Appointment

EUROPEGATEWAY
M l EXPENSE

ESCORTED TOHIS TO
by On* of Amtrica'i OUeil I largest Tour

8 Seriet • Mure tiuu 70 Tvura

and longer from 6 4 0
Semi-weeldy tailings Match 31 lo October 13

Summtf Dtpartwei via Cunard and United Slates U n • ••

i
lMtUND • UOTUHI • NOIWAV

IWIOIH • BINIUIIt • MOLl*NO

H1MIW

HAH

falMtio* lovn lo Aurtrla and Spoln ••oiloW*

Flt«l O u t HoliJi • Rooms with

Mnb «C«P< io Loadoa tt ' l i r "
Qwirtet liihifff1"!

...,,,,„
FcArulcS !

•• Plenty ol
VrofcuJOul caurW
limiud hi

ta<iH>inl T w l Alu AnangW W yctt*
I it * b d t l

f,tm N, Y. I •

MARGARjETTEH Travel Agency
Street, Perth Awboy

me. i
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FORDS NEWS FORDS NEWS

,(|s lions Meet
Shore Club

s of the Ford
J i t„„.,;,,,

ssiMiiblod (it a Joint
,, Laurence Harbor
iirlow's Restaurant.
Willinm Westlake.
James Coogan of

„ The Fords club
n nn address by the

, 11 ;ru

irbor Lions,
annual charity

sscd
,jnok Boerer an-

,; ,' |i,is year's program
•;,.„ ;1,i outstanding suc-

members for.. i l l k r ( | ihc membes
, ,i,.|,,..,rtc(1 cooperation
'•',,| i hut all outstanding

",,.,'.,,,, be submitted by
;,' lhi, wcok since the book
',,. ID RO to the publish-
.,', Knsmussen, ticket

, ,11I,,,unccd that tickets
.',', ,n tlimited to all mem-

Marilyn Alexander's
Engagement Announced

FORDS — The engagement of
Miss Marilyn Alexander, daughter
of Mrs. Margaret Alexander, 415
New Brunswick Avenue, and the
late Otto Alexander, to Lt. Arthur
J.. Schaefer, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur J. Schaefer, 2167 Allen
Street, Rahway, has been an-
nounced by her mother.

Miss Alexander, :a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
'51. is a student at the Muhlen-
berg Hospital School of Nursing,
Plainfleld. Her fiance is.a graduate
of Rahway High School, class of
'47, and the Officers' Candidate
School, Fort Bennlng. Qa. He la
stationed at Fort Jackson, 8. C.

Toft-White Nuptial Rites Fire Auxiliary

Republicans Plan
Lincoln Dinner

RARITAN TOWNSHIP - - Our
Lady of Peace Church, Fords, was
the setting for the marriage of
Miss Arlene Lydla White, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge J. White,
197 Jackson Avenue, to Howard
Robert Toft, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H6ward Toft, 2 First Street. The
double-ring ceremony was per-
formed Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock by Rev. John E. Grimes
pastor. ,

Oiven in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of Vlenese
lace over accordion pleated tulle
and Skinner satin, fashioned with
a bouffant skirt and a scalloped
neckline encrusted with seed
pear>s. Her matching coronet of

iss Margaret Hedges Weds F o r d s S e t
Held Saturday Afternoon Elects New Slate Resident of New Brunswick p . A .

H l T 1 th KlMbethK.™ TOHDS-Mta M.r,»r«l HriTOol W H c . t d PuWon lift hUB- 1. U I . T U U 1 W Uis employed by the Ellr.abethtown
Consolidated Qas Company, Perth KEASBEY-The Indies' Auxll-
Amboy. Her husband was gradu- iary Of Protection Fire Company
at«d from Metuchen High School, N o i m e t in the Hrehouse and
class of '51 and attended Rutgers elected the following officers:
University. He is employed by the M r s J u , l a s t l l s o n i president;
Ford Motor Company, Metuchen'. M r 8 jjary Nagy, vice president;

Mrs. Florence Biro, secretary; Mrs.
Terry Chlocchl, treasurer; Mrs.

Schuster, chaplain andMary-Jo V«uglas g j *
B a p t i z e d i n F o r d s cl*

V
FORDS—Miss Margaret Hedges,, of W. Howard Fullerton, Her hus-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph " """"" '"•" " ' ~ u

Hedges, 41 Ryan Street, wiw mar-
ried to Frank A. Mumber, son of
John Mumber, 153 Codwlse Ave-
nue, New Brunswick, Saturday
afternoon In St. Nicholas Oreek
Church. The double-ring ceremony
was performed at 3:30 o'clock by
Rev. Julius Woytovlch.

band, a New Brunswick High
School graduate, received his B.8.
degree from Rutgers University,
served in the U. S. Navy during
World War II. He is n member of
the faculty of Ramsey High |
School, Ramsey.

Polio Fete

Margaret Gulsh, assistant

Vouglas 101 Safran Avenue, had V a m o s a n d M r s . I r e n e Burchock,
heir , Infant daughter baptized g o o d ttmes; M r s P r a n o e s P a r s l e r

pearls. Her matching coronet of Marx-Jo ' n ° " r ̂ d y °,f. P e a ° e and Mrs. Choicchl, program; Mrs.
seed pearls and lrrWescent swiuins cnurcn ny. the Rev. John E. vamos, sergeant-at-arms; Mrs.
held her fingertip veil of French Grimes. Sponsors were Mls» Margo Dunham Mrs Mary Kirkland and
silk illusion in place. She carried Haborak, Perth Amboy and Mat- M r s H a z g , B e i a m y , auditors,

f hit e thew J Tlrpak Nixon. Mrs; Burchock Mrs Beiam
silk illusion in place. She carried a b ,
a colonial bouauet of white roses thew J. Tlrpak, Nixon.

tl A dinner * f t s h e | d

:ul I hen

llnru.

FORDS—The Fords Republican
Club met In Frank's Hall and voted
donations to the Boy Scouts, Mid-
dlesex County Tuberculosis League
and the March of Dimes.

Reservations for the Lincoln Day
dinner, February 11 at The Pines,
sponsored by the Women's OOP
Club of Middlesex County, may be
made with Mrs. George Munn be-
fore February 8.

Members were urged to vote for
the Board of Education. February

1111FV ...r - - 9\nA te attend th« March of
' origin of the in- Dimes dance tomorrow night at
•n entertained the .School No. 14.
short selection on The d#rk horse prize, donated

by Mrs. Ernest French, was won
by Mrs. Munn.

a l a a
and stephanotls.

G l i P

llnmsuck reported ex-
,-,..; with the Boy Scout

,.j. .uivc chairman Jos-
u i l i announced that
•,',t.(.ii ii mlsunderstand-

.",. ,|.,te or this month's
no will be held Janu-

Lnfayette
„, ..Tiled ft movie en-
rsiandlng the Swiss."
niberizer, one of the
•MiufiiVii Atpnur hom-
,, the orinln of the In-

d stephanotls. A dinner * f t s | W Mrs. Biro were In ch
Mrs. Gloria Plnelli, Perth Am- were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Voug- wdaX w h k : h ( o l l o w e d .

boy> was matron o* honor. Miss Ms. Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. _
Irene Bodo; Perth Amboy, was Demko, Mr. and Mrs. Michael D

i J Whit Demko and son Richard; Mr. and

! ;)() P. M.
i haii man

ew J. Tlrpak, Nixon.
A dinner * f t s h e | d a n d

T

r s H a z g , B e i a m y , auditors.
Mrs; Burchock, Mrs. Beiamy and

Mrs. Biro were In charge of the

After a honeym
the couple will reside at the First
Street address. For traveling the
bride wore a pink wool dress with
black accessories.

The btTfle, a graduate of Me-
tuchen High School, class of '51.

The bride, given In marriage by
her.- fattier, wore an ankle length

committee chairmen/ W J > of tulle over satin, fashioned
appointed were: Mrs. Irene Vamos6 ̂  J bodice and ovenkirt of
flowers: Mrs. Mary Bertram, sun- Chantllly lace long sleeves, and

FORDS-Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 8 h l n e ; M r s p B u l l n e Dunham, Mrs. «» »U»«»<>» neck lne. Her fingertip
- length veil of Illusion fell from &

lace cap embellished with seed
pearls. She carried a prayer book
adorned with a white orchid.

MfS. Stanley SSlepak, Fords, at-
tended her sister as matron of
honor. Joseph Olasz, New York
City, was best man. Ushers were
Charles Horvath, New Brunswick
and Richard Darragh, Hawthorne.

The couple will reside at 10 Po-
mona Avenue, Falrlawn, on their
return from a wedding trip to New
York City. For traveling the bride
wore a gray knitted suit with black
accessories.

Mrs. Mumber, a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School, class of
'47, Is a secretary In the law office

Affair to Bo Held at
School 14 Auditorium

Fords Social Club TomorrowJSight at 9
f . 1 1 AflC

installs Unicers
FORDS—Plans have been com

p>««»« ^ i e t h »™uai Marm
ot Dimes dance, tomorrow night
at 9 P. M. In School No. 14. T

boy> was matron o* h
Irene Bodo; Perth Amboy, was Demko, Mr. and Mrs. Michael D
bridesmaid and Miss Jane White, Demko and son, Richard; Mr. and | l f m i A r » r , 1 f i p I I n k
sister of the bride, was junior Mrs. Matthew Tirpak and chll- U C I I I U t l d l l t VJIUU

dren Beth Ann and David; Mr
sister of the bride, was junior Mrs. Matthew Tirpak and h
bridesmaid. Richard A. Pape.Rari- dren, Beth Ann and David; Mr,
tan Township, m bit* man and and Mrs. Joseph Vouglas and sons, T f t

l f th T o n Dennis and Joseph, Jr.; Miss Ann 1 UDennis and Joseph, Jr.; Miss Ann
Haborak, Miss Susan Haborak andDonald Davlson, also of the Town

ship, was usher. " - — " " • " — — — — -- -
After a honeymoon to Florida Nancy, Thomas and Jay Vouglas. F o R D S — The budget of the

h F i t sw^e Wnmm's Democratic Club

of the Fords
l lx' held on Febru-
's Restaurant. Pro-
of Rutgers Unlver-

mi the "problems

School I'nit Lists
Anniversary Fete

Pupils Present
Program for PTA
FORDS—"A Bit of Winter" was

presented by the fourth grade

Mingin Funeral
Held on Saturday
KEASBEY — Anthony Mingin,

412 Crows Mill Ro*d, died in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital. He
was an employe of the Richmond

j

i AWN — The Hopelawn
. s.iMol Association willj
i::::iv»rsiiry dance. F e b - '
:, :iii' school auditorium.

; . ' i n St-hulaclr. general
:; .ipiiiintcd the following

Mrs. Steve
:,!:.aliments; Mrs. John
:,.:.• ;UTan!?ements; Mrs.

i! .,,,; and Mrs. Sol Ver-
:!... ,•:••,. Mrs. Alex Zam-
:• ;T.;n<'ni: Mrs. Joseph

• -,. i ; Mrs. Joseph Gag-
\i:^ John Swalllck,

\i i- Dante Sackett.

... .:.,>• vxial will b e h e l d
: iiion's meeting today

•., v ,i*kcd to bring us-
• :.• it .-.us us prizes.

l U. I'ATIKNT
• Mr.; Henry Dunback

, A-..•inn', is a yatifn
• . .. Auuoy General Hos

in; v HOFFMAN
iiI'lllMr.TltlST

1 U s KXAMINGD
.inililK.'.KX WE., ISKLIN

. SI. Cerrlta'l Cbureh
M"n. mil Thnt».. 1» to *

1 .ii.l t r l . 10 10 «:3B
, ,. in in 3:30, tnd by

class of Ml.ss Ruth Trautweln at
a meeting of the PTA of School 14.

Featured In the program were:
Mary Ann Remenlskl, Dennis Pat-
rick. Patricia Amos, Kenneth
Terebush, Thelma French, Rob-
jrt Nagy. Dorothea Klzuklewlra,
Wayne French, linda SJUCS,
Ernest Moroz, Dorothy Wasko,
Arthur Overgaard, Irene Audet,
Doris Freedman, Loretta Novarro,
Helen Pilesky, Ronald Balazs,
Oerald Bodnar, Vernon Chrlsten-
SMI, Jack Gray, John Karoly, Zol-
ton Torok, LOUIJS Wasirlck, Peter
Wibber.

Mrs. Charles George will take
reservations until January 29 for
the Founders' Day dinner to.be
held February 17 at 12:30 P. M.
In The Pines.

Anyone Interested Is invited to
attend the parent education meet-
ing February 16 at 1:15 P. M. In
trie" Bym at School No. 7. Mrs,
James Chlara will speak on the
topic "Adolescent Boys."

Mrs. L. W.1, Livingston an-
nounced the chest X-ray survey
by the Middlesex County Tuber-
culosis and Health League, Feb-
ruary 9 at School No. 7.

The next meeting will be held
on February 24.

Miss Mary Wasko
To Wed Saturday
FORDS—A miscellaneous show

er was given Miss Mary Wasko,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Wasko, 9 Walnut Street, by her Mrs. . . . . ,
aunt, Mrs. Helen Kovach and her and Lillian, Colonla; three sons,

. Barbara Wasko. The Joseph, Kepbey, Walter, Perth

Others inducted were: Mrs. Al-
m Neary, secretary; Mrs. Agnes f l
Terebush, treasurer; Mrs. Nancy o f ?"**<**
Neary, publicity; Mrs. Blanchard a ^ ^

to , the affair

Mrs. Martenak, program co-chalr-

may be obtained from
ur Overgaard and Mrs.

.Junn or any committee
•. Tickets will also be sold

" S ^ L ! ? " * ""*" v l s l t l n g a n d at the door. Music will be fur-
nlshed by George Ruddy and his
orchestra. Novelty and group

Radiator Company In Rarltan
Township and a communicant of
Our Lady ol Peace Church.

Surviving are four daughters,
room, Perth Amboy,
(fawrocki, Blanche

sister.

Mrs. Kovach, 9
Metuchen. ss

Funeral services were held Sat-
Our
Rev.

doskl celebrant of the mass. Bur-

Fords Women's Democratic Club
was read and adopted at a meeting
held in the Scandinavian Hall. A
revised set of by-laws for the or-
ganization was presented by Miss
Claire Sutch and held for further
consideration.

Mrs. John Egan, chairman of
the citizen and political committee,
urged all members to vote in the
coming school board elections.
Mrs. Sue Warrenr president, wel-
comed Mrs. Barbara Flsco, Mrs.
Veronica - Bowers, Mrs, Peggy
Kutcharek and Mrs. Vivian Rose
Branich into membership.

Plans were made to celebrate
the tenth anniversary of the club
at a dinner1 In The Pines, March
20. Mrs. Egan was named head of
the committee and appealed for
volunteers to assist her in the
planning.

Entertainment was offered by

sick committee
Mrs. Martenak was presented a

gift by Mrs. Panko. Mrs. Blanchard
presented gifts to the retiring offi-
cers. The speclnl award was won
by Mrs. Panko.

Holy Name Society
To Sponsor Team
FORDS—The Holy Name So-

ciety of Our Lady of Peace Church
met at the school annex and
planned to sponsor a baseball team
In the Fords Little League.

The pastor, Rev. John E.
Grimes, reported that collections
for the hulldlng fund were ahead — .-
of schedule and so far the amount will Introduce all candidates for
collected was »75»318. This money the Board of Education election
has been collected In the drive in alphabetical order starting at

Church.
Colonla.

Pallbearers were Richard Wil-

a panel entitled, "111 Buy That."
Participating were Miss Sutch,
Mrs. Bowers, Mrs. Ann Koch and
Mrs. Margaret, Deberin.''A com-
munity sing concluded the pro-
gram,g5S

Mrs. Patricia Drake, Mrs. Claudia
Salata, Mrs. Olga Pirtat, Mrs. Ann

Sr/ondK £!%X
Elko, Mrs. Joseph Cosky, Miss

P t W k o

25 Set as Date
For PTA Style Show

Gladys TrellQ, Mrs. Peter Wasko, F 0 R D 8 - A special minting of
Mrs Mary OwUesky. Mrs. Flo*- the exwuttve. board and class
ence Kuzzlolo, Mrs. Julia DiSalvo. mothers of the PTA Of School No.
Mrs Ttllte Oruko, Mrs. Oliver and 7 was held at the home of Mrs.
Mrs' Betty Wasko. John Velchlck, Paul Street.

Plans were made to sponsor a
fashion show February 25. Tickets
will be distributed by all class
mothers. Mrs. Norman Wiggeft
will be in charge Qf hospitality.

Hopelawn Auxiliary
Aids in Polio Drive

HOPELAWN — Mrs. Virginia
Baker and Mrs. Elizabeth Reich

welcomed into membership of

|
1.1 (HH

ROSARY TO MEET
FORDS—The Altar Rosary So-

i ciety of Our Lady of Peace Church
'will meet February 1.

, I aftrf«ciate :jt
S-nui of headlup, on-thelr-toes service I get from jny
iMhk/The way IUjok at it, my bank is my "flnandial
'.••.in arm!" Honestly, you'd think I)was their biggest
•••"•••toiiuM- from the friendly^ personal Interest they
'•'k.' in my account. I know that I can count on them
'"'• rutistmctive help and wise counsel any time . . .
w n l s o c a n W ) U 1 ^ • • ' ' ' • '

The First Bank and Trust Co.
-('lie Bank wild M die Servicet"

Smith St: jit Maplo • PerMi Amboy
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Fathers' Night
Program Outlined
FORDS—The PTA or Our Lady

of Peace School met In the annex
and made plans for "Fathers
Night" February 16. The fifth
grade mothers will 'be hostesses.

Rev. John E. Grimes, pastor,
stfoke briefly and announced there
are 812 children registered in the
school. He requested the 328 par-
"titti attending the meeting to tune
their radios on stormy mornings

learn if school has been closed.
Plans for a Mardi <Jras, Feb-

ruary 24, 25 and 26, were made.
The fathers will be in charge and
'CllfldTd mtrtterhmri#lH-fce*d- toe
committee. Anyone interested In
volunteering for the winter proj-
ect should contact Mrs. Karabin-
chak and Mrs. Joseph Cosky.

A supper Is planned by the
mothers of the two sixth grades.

Hostesses for the meeting were
the mothers of the fourth grade
class.

Hopelawn Post
Aids Polio Fund

the Latlies' Auxiliary of Hopelawn
Memorial Post 1352, VFW, at a
meeting held in post headquarters

A donation was voted to the
March of Dimes. The auxiliary will
assist local organizations in the
polio drive and at the polio* dance

.scheduled for Saturday at the
'Hopelawn School.

FORDS--The William J. War-
ren Association will meet February ~-;--:r, --. - u

1 at the Scandinavian Hall, 524 w l « " « * • Metuchen.
— . nnnat.lnns received

dancing will be featured as well
as conservative.

Mrs. John Egan and Mrs. James
Clement, co-chairmen of hospi-
tality, have requested that volun-
teers meet at the school 10 A.M.

. to prepare the refresh-
ments which will be served free of
charge.

Mrs. Jensen requests prompt re-
turns on the collection folders
mailed to residents. All donations

be sent to her at 35 Good-

New Brunswick ThisNew Bruns u
meeting will be known as "Candl-

Donations received so far from
_.-ganlsatlons have been listed aa
follows: Fords lions Club, $200;

Charles J^Alexander, president,IFords National Bank. $100; em-

: «•

held during the last eight months
and will toward the construction
of a new church.

John Koper, chairman of the
Nocturnal Adoration, announced
that more members are attending
the services than ever before. Re-
freshments were served by Frank
Galya and William Dambach.

Mrs. Onody h Hostess
To Members of Club

FORDS—The Dunbar Club met
in the home of Mrs. Frank Onody,
158 Mary Avenue, and celebrated

! .? f V-'Went showin alphabe g ^ ^ ^ V . f V- ™o.
9:30 P. M., to present their views A children 3 W e n t show w u
„„ tho iccnoc nf thp rnmnHien. presented at . the ' home of Mrson the issues of thethe issues of the campaign. presentea ai me nome w «u

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley, Free- Margaret Lesko, 035 Main Street.
holder William Warren, Township Two dollars was realized.

h i d t d PwtWPWtfs were C
holder William Warrn , p
Committeemen Peter Schmidt and

l b t

s r e a d
were Carol Ann . ,Committeemen Peter Schmidt and PwtWPWtfs were C l ,

Charles Mnngione will be present. Westlake ai)d Lawrence Kovach, ;1
i i tt six years old and Mary Ann Lesko, 7

Charles Mnngione will be present. Westlake ai)d Lawrence Kovach,
Several Important civic- matters six years old, and Mary Ann Lesko,

H i i nine years old.will be discussed.

y
nine years old.

Fashion Show Enjoyed LEGION TO CONVENE

By Girl Scout Troop FORD&-F°rds Post 163. Amen-

i(t

c a n m e e t

the birthday, oi Mrs, Peter Di-
NegH6,

Mrs. Edwin Dalton was the win-
ner of the special award. Mrs.
George Sablne was a guest.

^ c a n ^ ^ ^ m ^

FORDS—Girl Scout Troop No. at 8 P. M. in post rooms.
8, sponsored by the Fords Lions
Club, was entertained by the third
patrol of the troop at a fashion
show.

Members participating were
Edith Valentino, Betty Ann Kozak,
Betty Poroski, Adel Chrlstensen,
Joyce Hakler, Beverly Miller and
Dolores Fiorentini. • ••• •

DR. BURT ISENBERG
Optometrist • Eyes Examined
54Z NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS, N. J.
Opp. Ford! Theatre

Hour*: 9:3t to 8, Wed. to 1 P. M.
Sat. to 5 P, M. and by Appointment

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions In this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

8edlvy, 100 Grant Avenue, Fords, VAlley 6-5670, before noon
on Tuesday of each week.

JANUARY
28—-Meeting of PTA of St. John's Episcopal Church.
28—Meeting pi American Home Department in library, 1:30 P. M.
28—Meeting of Hopelawn Home and.School Association.
29—March of Dimes dance rn Schoql No. 14. Music by George

Ruddy and his orchestra. •
30—March of Dimes dance in Hopelawn School. Music by Inter-

easy steps
to getting the best car buy!

-'-"-••Bfttteimtow—' , - - -,
JO—March of Dimes dance ni Hopelawn School. Music will be

furnished by the Internationals.
31—Paper drive by Fords Lions Club at 12:30 P. M.

FEBRUARY
1—Meeting of William Warren Association in Scandinavian

Hall to be known as "Candidates' Night."
1—Meeting of Priscilla Missionary, Circle of Our Redeemer

, Evangelical Lutheran Church,) 8 P. M.
2—Meeting of Altar Rosary Society -of Our Lady of Peace

ii | Church.
2—Meeting of Fords Post 163, American Legion, 8 P. M., in

post rooms. • •
4—Meeting of American Home Department in library, 1:30 P. M.
4—Meeting of Ladles' Aid Sojpiety of Our Redeemer Evangelical

Lutheran Church- in cliurch. hall.

HOPELAWN—Hopelawn Memo-
rial Post 1352, VFW, me£ in post
rooms and voted a doiiation to
the March of Dimes.

The post will stage a basket-
bull game. tft,..precede: the March
of Dimes Dancp lri"$he Hopelawn
School January^ 30. The game will
begin at 7 P. M. and the dance
at 8 P. M.

The post will sponsor a public
forum, February \- at 8 P. M. in
the Hopelawn School, for all
Boadr of Education candidates.

Joseph Ghristiano, commander
of the lye&t Or.ange VFW Post,
his quartermaster, William Slater
and Patrick James, eighth district
inspector, were guests.

Brownies Plan Project,
To Aid Pahy League

FORDS—Brownie Troop No. 63,
sponsored by Our Lady of Peace
Church, PlM^ed & project for the
Cerebral PaUy League at a meet-
ing held in the school annex, Mrs.
Joseph lorlUo, troop .leader, and
Mrs. Robert Collins, assistant
leader, will be In charge of the

project.
Mrs. lorlllo Invested Catherine

Chungo and Bartotti Kakma Into
the troop.

BET MEETING DATE
FORDS - T h i Ldl

clety of Our $6dt4Mr Kvitt
Lutheran Church wljj met Pebru-

1 come in ancT compare the features.'
p o w e r s t e e r i n g that means easier parking and driving.
The Hy-Drlve no-shift driving—smoothest, least expensive
no-shift drive in the low-price field. Plus many features not found
in other low-price cars—or even among some of the high-price oarsl

HyDrive and Power Steering uch aviilibk it low • * • a r t
i1 __ _

ji

2 take a new Plymouth for a trial drive...
give j t a real workout on the road.

3 t h e n teH-US which of Plymouth's beautiful new models ywprefw
and how yqb'd like to pay. Our deal will be easy on your poiktfbotkl

hy-style new

B^ Plymouth

wsrwjiyis wits ^ *r™r--p. Her i* :

^sn^^r f Plymouth
Plymouth's solid value is an established

fact! For example, there are more

Plymouth used si taxicabs than all other

Standard-built tars oomblini

'.»»...«k8ta*.t» j X.V<i3i. N i i l , l.

v
headquarters for value

Rahway Brake Service
Brake and Wheel AlUnment Suecinllut tor U Years

faster acting, far etuicr to apply and
Completely tsafu for all driving condi-
tions, Bendix* Patwuiigut €ar Power
Brakes giva yuu amoolher, quieter,
straight-line , stups. Braking effort it*
cut in half. Just a "touch of the too"
U all that's required for safe, positive
Iwtkjng aotion. Quickly and easily
iwtalled on your car. Come in today.

*Ht,M.UI.im
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A Signal Triumph
The Town Committee Tuesday night,

we think, experienced its greatest triumph
—one which through the. years to come will
be reflected advantageously in the tax bill
of every property-owner in the community.

Our reference, of course, is to the sale by
the municipality of $5,878,000 of sewer and
incinerator bonds at an interest rate of 3.70.
This favorable rate — it had been antici-
pated in well-informed financial circles it
would be near 4.50 — can be attributed to
the careful and effective manner in which
the administration presented the Town-
ship's story to prospective investors.

Because of the tremendous capital re-
quirements feeing us, there had been*ome
fear our bonds would not be sought too eag-
erly. Early information was to the effect
that only a single bid would be offered, but
instead there were two, and even the un-
successful bidder went far below the ex-
pected 4.50 by offering to take the issue at
3.875. Woodbridge Township securities,
therefore, have been demonstrated to be
desirable — and It is difficult to think of
any more tangible estimate of our prestige
than such activity at such prices in the
bond market.

It is particularly significant, we think,
when the Bonrd of Education many months
ago when the sewer and the incinerator
were only in prospect, was required to pay
3.75 per cent interest on its bond issue to

men will not accept the aid of ships or rail-
roads to help them through the jungles and
over water obstacles.

No overland trip of this length hat ever
been made before, they claim, and the trip
\" estimated to be between twenty and
thirty thousand road miles in length.

A small trailer behind a sports car, with
a lightweight raft atop the trailer, is the
racans by which the three 25-year-old men
hope to make their long journey.

It has long been the dream of Nor,th
Americans to be able to drive "from the
United States to South America non-stop.
However, there are considerable sections
where no good roads, and even no roads at
all. are available, and some of the territory
which must be traversed in Central Amer-
ica is among the thickest, most impene-
trable jungle in the world. In addition,
there are mountain ranges which will rise
to 15.000-foot heights to be crossed.

There is also the difficulty of encounter-
ing natives who are described as unfriendly,
tnd the difficulties of finding gasoline and
other necessities for such a trip. In spite
of these obstacles the youngsters believe
they can complete the automotive journey
from Alaska to the tip of South America.

If these adventurers get through and suc-
ceed in their mission their success would
once again stir the imagination of those
Central American nations which have not
yet provided connecting North-South high-
ways. If it stimulates this urge among Cen-
tral Americans, to any degree, the trip will
have been a success, and may bring a little
nearer the long-hoped-for highway from
the United States to South America.

YES. DEAR!'

The Last Lynching Letter
The Tuskegee Institute recently an-

nounced that, for the second straight year,
there were no lynchings in the United
States in 1953. The Institute said it believed
that lynching has now ceased to be a "ba-
rometer for measuring the status of race
relations" in this country.

As a result of this conclusion, the Insti-
tute announces that it will abandon the
'Lynching Letter" it has published for
some forty-one years. Other reports and
statements will be issued, but the lynching
letter seems to have gone to its resting
place.

Certainly, there is no finer commentary
on the condition of race relations in the
South than this report, which should be

Jersey Independents
Favor Democrats

Over GOP

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Jtseph

By KKVNETH FINK, Director
Princeton Research Service
PRINCETON — Result* o( the

latest New Jersey Poll sUle*ide
fwvvy ?how that among the
sUtf 's Independent voters, tlinse
who lcsn Kiwird the Democratic
P.utv outnumber by a 6 W> 5
margin those.who lean toward
the OOP.

And the seme 6 to- 5 margin
holds true as of the present mo-
ment among rar* and fV.e Inde-
pendents tn their choices for
Coneress 'House of Representa-
tives!.

Each Independent voter In to-
day's statewide survey was first
asked:

"As of today, do you lean mire
to the' Derhccra'ic Party or to
the Republican P^arty?"

INDEPENDENTS ONLY,
STATEWIDE

Lean toward Democrats 4t"(
U»n tow»H Republicans 35
Lran toward neither 23
' A comparison of today's sur-
vey findings with those reported
by the New Jersey Poll on Octo-
ber! <16 weeks ago> shows that
the number of Independents who
say they lean toward the n o "
h?? dropped 9 percentage polnU;
whereas the number leaning to-
ward the Democratic Party has
jumped 2 percentage points.

At the same time, the number
who say they lean toward neither
party has jumped 7 percentage
paint*.

The October 8 New Jersey Poll
results on the same question
showed 44"f leaning toward the
Republicans; 40% leaning to-
ward the Democrat.";, and 16%
leaning toward neither party.

Interestingly, » survey n i ,
by the New Jersey po;i j
months ago 'Just prior t >
1952 Electionsi showed ihm .
number of Independent,* \,.,,.,
toward the OOP outnumber
a miretn of 8% tlwi
leaned toward the Dem-,-:
Party,

The September 11. 1952. •;
Jersey Poll result* on the <-.
lion of whlcli way Indeppii.;.,.
leaned showed th« folio.
lean toward Republican p
48"; *35*vf today); lean t .
Democratic Party. 38r; ;
today", lean toward :> i
16^ (23% today.

In other word*, ov«r the i ,
H months the GOP hn.s ,,
tered an U I drop; Hie Oi:;.
crflts. » i% nain: and thr i
ber who lean toward nciMi
lit gain.

Till* change f<er tlr1 p.i •
months i' one that phonal
both OOP and Democratic ;.-
ers tn the state much to <:
about.

Answers to a second qur
in today's survey show tlia' ';
Jersey Independents TODAY
press prrater prefereire
Democratic Congressional <•,.-.
dates than they do for OOP c
gressiona! candidates.

"If the elections for CM.
were beinx hold totiay. *
party would you like to si i
in this state—the Democrat;
the Republican Party?"

DTDCTBNDENTS OKI V
STATEWIDE

Democratic
RrpoMlcan t

Today's results on the ,<.
• Continued on, Page 12 •

late and pop-
ular Governor A. Harry MooTe,
New Jersey's only three-time
executive, predicted before his
death on November 18, 1852,
that under the new 1947 State
Constitution, Democrats would
occupy the executive office con-
tinuously once one was elected
to the Governorship.

Governor Robert B. Meyner.
youthful Phlllipsburs lawyer,
who took office last week, indi-
cated in his inaugural address
that he had a comprehensive
grasp of basic problems con-
frantiM the State and Intended1

to do something about them.
Governor Meyner served hip ap-

.finance a new high, school and.a new ele- J J l v e n , widespread circulation abroad,
mentary school. There was some apprehen- Though the problem of race relations aie
ston at that time that the Board's prior ac- never solved in entirety^and though there ^ ^ 7 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^
tion would increase adversely the price the '
Town Committee would be required to pay
when the sewer and incinerator bonds were
issued.

The Committee, however, has proved
that an adequate presentation of our Town-

is, of course, progress still to be' made, it and as a member of the Ap-
is gratifying to know that mob violence as £%^c~S?*Ui$£
a means of solving this problem has practi- and has scanned many a budget;
cally come to an end.

To all those rabble-rousers, Communists,
and otherwise, who would stir up anti-

ship's potential, its "management charac- American sentiment abroad with exag-
teristics and its dynamic concept for prog- g e r a t e d s t o r i e s of r a c e bmion> the Tuske-
ress, is a highly effective instrumentality £ee announcement must be a bombshell,
for dealing with such a situation. It should T h e f a c t that mob lynchings are no longer
be proud, ifldeed, of Tuesday's signal sue- ™""™na ta t h" "nii*« "»«••*« «»«* hp *
cess in the face of heavy odds — and the
public it serves shpuld express its apprecia-
tion for a mountainous task done well.

i

Alaska to Rio in a Trailer
, Three young men leave trus month.on
an automotive venture which is supposed
to take them from Alaska to Rio de Janeiro
and the tip of South America. The young field in the future.

Unless demands to g 3 to higher
places turn up during t h**Pg^
four years. Governor Mfyner
will seek re-election to the Gov-
ernroship In 1957. During his
term he will receive $ 3 0 ^ , 8 ,
year as salary, and probebl^wllJ.
be the first Governor to reside,
in an executive mansion owne<£
by the State Government, flext

occurring in the United States must be a April, former oovemor ^ftftr
great disappointment to Communist agi- E. Edge plans to tum over 'M-
f , . • . „ . ,, , . ven" at Princeton to the
tators in Asia, as well as in other countries,

Aside from this satisfaction, it is highly
satisfying to know that the conscience of ,,_ if
! 7 , . •IV'!1 • • 4 u i. i To continue the new line of

^th^. people. Of this country has taken care pemocratic Governors, t!
of this problem as it should have been done.
This latest example of progress in the field
of rftce relations can only indicate further
progress and heartening news from this

for all Governors to occupf t
entertain friends and officials
with proper dignity.

Opinions of Others
TAFT HARTLEY

These columns many times
have expressed the view that it
would be best if the Tart-Hartley
Act—as well as the Wagner Act
i—were wiped off the statute
fcooks and replaced 'with a new .
approach to the subject of In-
dustrial relations.

The present Federal law, and
its predecessor, the Wagner Act,
encouraged Industrial disputants
to carry their troubles to a third
party, the Federal government,
and to litigate their grievances.
The purpose of the Federal gov-
ernment, we think, ought to be
the exact Opposite. The purpose
ought- to be to fticourage the
disputants Ho settle ttteir differ-;
enc.ee among themselves.

However, we ha\e little hope
that the present Labor Manage-
ment Relations Act wJJl be re-
vamped drufflcatty, and so what
is written here i &et down in.
recognition that the country is
destined for some years to try
to make an awkward lew work-
able. It was in this light that
Mr. Eisenhower made his recom-
mendation* for changes to the
Congress.

Borne of the-, proposals are pro-
- cedural, technical and adminU-

tralive and so there it scant nead
to discus* them. Others we ob-
vlou« corrections of inequalities
In the law. . . . Others are not
s o c l e a r - c u t . . . . ,

The change* the President
propose* In Uw matUr of repre-
sentation elections and of con-
tracts teem to us to Improve the
present law somewhat. Now it

says that no employee m a
money-gain strike may vope in
sjuch an election. The unions say
tjhis could lead to "union-bunt-
ing," for an employer may jb«
able to hire new people and thus
have the old union voted out. . . .

The contracts change request-
ed would prevent the re-opening
of eontracts durinl the period
of their life unlesl both sides
agreed or unless Utt contract so
specified. This, surely, will make
for stabilization in labor rela-
tions. For there is no stability if
either a company or a union can
re-open a written agreement at
whim.

•We see some danger in the
.Presidents request, Uiat fact-
finding panels tie appoints in fol-
lowing the law be empowered to
faring in recommendations as

; well. The nejft step Is to empower
somebody to put those recom-
mendations into effect and this
us compulsory arbitration. And
compulsory arbitration Is the end
of collective bargaining.

The proposal that a secret
strike vote of employees be taken
by the government would appear
to clutter up the bargaining pro-
ceditre, for the plan l* to take
the vote after the strike hai be-
gun. A further and more Impor-
tant objection to this idea is that
It puts government more and
more into the squabbles between
management and labor Instead
of removing government from
them—Wall Strati Journal,

GKNEROU8 CHALLENGE '
"Join Ui to the development

of. atomic energy for useful pur-
poses" is the challenge President
Eisenhower !s making to all men
everywhere. WW they accept] It?

When gunpowder (was jflrst
used, no one thought of it as a
means to remove mountains.
WWen it was discovered that i.
steam was better and cheaper j
than the wind or slaves to do •
useful work, no one thought that
it would eventually eliminate
time and space. When carbon In
a vacuum bulb conducting elec-
tricity commenced to glow, who
would have dared to hope that
eventually it would' light the
world?

AH of these discoveries, 'gun-
powder, steam and electricity,
have revolutionlaed our lives.
Now comes atomie energy. Sure
it caiube used to kill people and
destroy property, but Elsen-
hower invites the world to join
with us in a, pool to make this
Hew Iforee available for beneficial
uses. Never has such a generous
challenge been extended to all
the world for Uie benefit of man
—*mce the creator said, "Let
there be light: and there was
light." Or must men lint kiss
death, and through countless
centuries again work up from
the beginning, to where ve are
today? Elsenhower aays these
are the only two alternatives.-,
Colqrada Tnmcripi (GoMen,
Colo.)

vitalized Democratic Part!
evidently picked a cha:
The new Governor always
before-he leaps, studies
lems through before he of$rt ft
solution, and usualry comes up
with a simplified answer. In his
inaugural address and through-
out his campaign, the Governor
placed proper emphasis upon the
need for improved law enforce-
ment all along the line.' His
stand in the campaign on this
question secured for him many
Republican votes as well as those
of Democrats and the combina-
tion swept him into office,

In hi* search for top State
officials, Governor Meyner is
talcing his time even though he
finds It necessary to hold-over
Republicans in high (cabinet
posts. 8uch an attitude tpy de-

lay formation of a strictly Dem-
ocratic cabinet until next July,
but Meyner is satisfied that when
the jobs are filled they will be
occupied by competent men.

RACING:-New Jersey's 1954
racing season has been fixed by
the State Racing Commission
with fifty days of racing allotted
each of the three running tracks
in the State.

At Garden State Park, near
Camden. the track will open on
May 3 and continue until May
31 to supply the first 25 days of
racing for. the yeaj. In accord-
ance with other years when the
Camden track featured a split
season, the horses will agam
start running on October J, and.

• continue until November 6, an-
other 25 days. J •

The beautiful Monmouth Park
track at Oceanport which at-
tracts many New Yorkers, will
open Saturday, June 12. and
continue through August 9, a
Monday, for fifty days. The At-
lantic City track will operat*
from Tuesday. August 10,
through Wednesday, October 6,
for fifty days.

There will be no dark Mo<v
days at New Jersey tracks this
year as all plants will operate
on a six-day week from Monday
to Saturday inclusive.

Harness racing will be featured
at the Freehold Raceway on fifty
clear racing days in the period
from Friday, Augu«t 6, through
Wednesday, October 12.

County is third with 876 taverns
and bergen County Is fourth
with 816. In Salem County there
areonly'60 tavern* and 8 package
stores.

Seashore counties of Atlantic
and Monmouth have more sea-
sonal cocktail bars than all other
section* of the State combined.
There are 29 in Monmouth and
6 in Atlantic and they only open
up when summer vacation
crowds arrive on the beaches.

LETTERS TO,THE EDITOR

BINGO: — Bingo and raffles
legislation being considered by
the State Sneate would cut an
end to many practices In vogue
up to the present time.

Chances will not be allowed
to be sold on baskets of liquor at
card game*. andtotUei of liquor
will not be allowed to be used
as prizes for bingo games. Char-
itable organizations authorized
to conduct bingo games or raffles
will be prohibited from holding
them the same night, which will
block fifty-fifty drawings on
bingo evenings.

Any qualified organization, in
any one year would be author-
ized to raffle off a prize or prizes
valued up to $5,000, or an auto-
mobile regardless of value. In
the event a ifualifled organiza-
tion receives donated prizes, the
amount could exceed $5,000. '

Although voters at a statewide
referendum overwhelmingly au-
thorized bingo playing and raffles
last November 3, it will be next

January 20, 1954
Mr. Charles E. Gregory. Editor
Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, New Jersey
Dear Mr. Gregory:

As spokesman for the Board
of Directors of the Middlesex
County Tuberculosis and Health
League, I wish to thank you for
your cooperation and support
not only, during the Christmas
Seal Campaign but throughout.
the year.

Generally speaking, people are
prone to become apathetic when
the outlook Is tevaraWe. That is
why, in spite of the fact that the
death rate from tuberculosis is
decreasing, we must constantly
impress them with the fact that
the incidence of the disease is
TOT etecreasint, that us many
new cases are being found today
as were a decade ago.

Also important in, the new
slant on TB is that it Is no
longer considered a disease of
the young. Even at our own
Roosevelt Hospital it is apparent
that the majority of pattT.s-, are
falling in-the middle-aged and
elderly categories.

These are but a few of our
problems" By mentioning and
interpreting them to your read-
ers, you not only do our organi-
zation but your community a
real service.

Very sincerely yours,
J. H. Bernstein. President

j r ^ T - *" „.,„"". ) November trefore they will beHOW:-Thc State of a b l e to p l a y b i n g Q of m c h a n c e s
New Jersey began the new year
with 9,434 licensed taverns lo-
cated in every county for the
convenience of citizens who de-
sire a refreshing drink occasion-
ally. In addition, there were
1,961 package stores; 885 clubs,
235 premises limited to retail
distribution of alcoholic bever-
ages, and 48 seasonal cocktail
bars.

Total fee« paid to municipali-
ties for the 12,507 licenses of
such establishments reached $5,-
192,814.47, The tavern licenses
brought $4,324,106.22 into mu-
nicipal treasuries.

Hudson County, as usual, leads
the State with 1,553 taverns
while Essex County is second
with 1,37$ Vloons. Passalo

on a legal basis. With the excep-
tion of municipalities conduct-:
ir)g commission form of govern-
ment elections next May, most,
New Jersey municipalities will
hold referendas en the question
of authorizing bingo games and
raffles under charitable auspices

•Continued on Page 12t

Editor... _ .
IndeJ^aadaf-Leader
WoodbHtT N. J.
Dear Sir:

Your paper has always been
noted for its fairness and as we
read two letters in reference to
our fire Department dispute* in
the "Letters to the Editor" de-
partment. We would like to pre-
sent our vi**> because you pre-

sented the findings and cor,
sions of a former reporter .•...:
a present reporter of pour r. . •
paper as informal, neig':. :
contributions. We need :i.
fire protection in this comn. -
ity and we recommend thm
two fire companies ri-pi'iv-
After all, these firenirn are si •
ing the community in volunt: • •
ing their services. They -<
365 days. They recognize
holidays or working hours, •„'•:•
services ara the communr
every day and hour of the yt..
We feel'that, the Town Co:
mittee should realize that '.
fair thing to do is to let r

parties resolve their; own lo
differences. Their refusal
draw up a "favored naMii:
type of contract Is admirable :
this preserves trre histw.
grants of freedom of Mpres
which "Special" legislation
capable cf destroying. Vic
feel that botli buildings •*
make fine libraries, but
make better fire houses,
there is ample room and nt ,
both companies to servkv
community.

It Is high time to put ar,
to the petty personality :
fueds which have generated
factions refusing to parti
in charitable community
Ices because of personal i\-

For these reasons we it
mend that both Fire Com;
cooperate — and if they
help, we we «ure the conw
will cooperate to every' w.i
realise that this is a ven
situation and pray fat1 •<'•
cable settlement.

May God's dispensation
stowed on all — and not u
ited.

CoJonU Civic
Improvement C!:.
Mary Freeman. >

GLAMOR GIRLS

PRIffONJJBS S|CT rjg
The rawQlinJBwti oi.the Oom-

(Contlaued on Page. 12) foil anil break

PAOIIIOHT

11

.4.

,r-r r1 •lit- u-41- - .

Through the banks of

slant stre'&WOt "com-
mercidl p a p d r " —
checks, notes,, Drafts,

bills of lading, etc.,—thai ii turned Into
immediate cash, or credit in the

[ accounts of cvstdrners.

This everyday banking service is a part
t of the modern magic pf business

and banking.

Open Friday t to I P.M.'

MEMBER
Federal S«*erv« System

Federal ItopwU IHMHUU*
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Woodbridge Primed for Tussle Tomorrow With Amboy 5
fi

„! Strengthened
r's Halts

Twice
Stantflnss

W L
15

S iloii

•. . i t : n i t

frpr
•in i n

28 23
25 28 ;

24 V2 28 Mi
24 27
24 21
13, 38

r's' Dairy, fine
the St. Cc-

Le»«uc.

League Standings

W
Plaza Barbers 41
Almasl's Tavcm
Blue Bar 30
"ultcn R<x , 30
Jrban's Service' 27

Club 24
Tavern 24

Woodbrldge Police ..*.,. 21

,' |K first
...... iwo out of three
.,. Dm nnmbrr-two
,' ,i iselln Lumber
.. wiids swept to vlc-

,',,,( two f u r s by
HI m ft a'id f

, ....^Hacks rallied to
; ,,!,,„ R24-MS. The

•;',,,nd up 1085-1847
valors on top.

,. ,,,.y. Conner DalrV*
.,;, i tiiuyed a major

'. '., mi's triumph with
:;ui in me. which was
"•• n-i-ui* fnr the week

,i,,i^, Mabel Kaluske
,('. .,:„!• also contributed
, ntird win by toppllnif

. . >s of 4!>2 and 407.
,., . shiip breezed'Into

., .mrt three games
;,'in> lifter haltln1;

; • , ,iijni! In thrce-
• , i7. G78-569 »nd 676-

C, iin Inurfls
n: t"i.s uarnered both

Almasi Keglers in Sweep,
Gain on League Leaders

27
30
33
33
36

WOODBRIDaE—Almnsl's Tav-
ern was thP big winner In th"
nooular Craftsmen's Houje Bowl-
Ing Leefiue this we^k,' poatlriff

ree strnlKht triumph* over
"BinrHe's Tavrn bv sores of
n27-72B, 888-724 and 81)8-758. The
'pan sween enpblfio the victors to

"aln a fiill gwnc on the clrcult-

..t- Hi
r 'i

ek hv holt-
i 20"6 Intnl.pin
o;i sintile Bam"

• :[1 :n, one of Mary'.
HIM i .-"nslstent keg-

ii,'! .uidltioiml honors
i v -i by rolllim <». 199
; rime mark. Vilma

,i newcomer to the
M :v Graybow»ki were

in ! to assH in thr
cl"iin sweep with

Mi ,nnl 427.
:.-i'.-plAci- Ideal Beauty

•i; , ':iiiI'd a mild upset
;i- bv (running the

• K.isar Builders in
I,: rnntfv.ts by mirks

. ri'M-iii:i and 830-576.
1 :r...: srx>nrhen(k'd the

i iriliiuj conquest
: IT:I. Kil and 147 for
! ; .an Kaluskel was
!•!• Cunstnirtfeneers
.:• • the pins for a 389
:, . i l

.ill's r.ikps Pair

.•:!(• of t h e m o s t

;i. :n till1 it'P.tiUe, t o p -

... Li,) uut ol- three
:.i'.il pin score of

'ilh victors' winning
>!7-:i!)4 and 653-593,

i1;millers' lone ver-
•:-•,! up at 682-820.

• ::>Td. Jessie Ober-
. :;•• Br.iuer were the

: in:iint>tays on the
t.. <>f 43a, 410 and

v Mne Plneault.
....MH. 425, and Irene

•.:•:.(• Gas Pumpers'
•.." flrini! line.

III It PYRAMID
i \ )! The discovery
• . p'^seii itone build-

.. i'i ;i pyramid d»t-
::;• 6,500 years, has

•>! by thn Egyptian
'Jin- dlscrvery was
/..k.irla Oofielm,4-*).'
.. • <•.! the Egyptian
I Antiiinities, at Sak;-

Miuth A Cairo. The
ii :. to the second

; ""P1 t.iii pharaohs. Its
:nmt 15.600 square

:• 1'iHly luok some of
" HN newest weapon—
lumtiiig guided mls-
•iii streak at an ene-
•'• mi estimated speed

in hour; locate and
'.in1, despite evasive
i:i-.stru|y it in, flamins
• ii tluiuah the mla^le
v Uir outer p»rt ofj a
"knock down] a Jejt-

!''i';ift or any! kijown
ii sjjite of majneuver-

P t a B*rtws. who failed
to crme up with a triple Win.

Gus McKay was Almasi's bin
«i'n on the alleys with .games of
178. 18i snd 204 for a 585 set,
while Joe Gursaly and Tonv Fer-
rara also assisted the triumnh
with three-game marks of 544
<iniece. Mike Almasi recorded a
189 clean pom" during the com-
iPtltion, Blacklp's Tavern's hluh
bowler wa« Mike Palko with a 5to
set.

The Plaza Berbers shattered all
Wai pin totals for the week but
failed to conquer the Blue Bar
cnmnKe'v sn the best they could
do was chalk up two out cf three
decisions against the third-place
club.

The Barbers rnrnped off with
tegm honor* bv hjtting the pins
for H hitth 2140 total pin ficors
"nd the ton single name mark «t
9T3. Steve 8imon. Plaza's ace ke«-
lrr, recorded the be't set on the
I'lev* A\xr\v% the nl»ht with tallies
of 2?7, 20? and 215 for an lm-
nre.ssjve 654 set.

A«»'st From Chomlci
Hack Chomicki, the veteran

Patrolmen's quintet with a lefty
234 game and a 553 set.

The Craftsmen's Club, after
winning the opening encounter w

891-823, gftve way before the Ful-
ton Rec's Accurate bowlinn as it
dropped the second and third tilts,
849-828 and 841-816.

Tony Mercutlo. Fulten Rn?'s
alley specialist, hod -on* of hi1;
•rood nights. fiP.at'erlng the nlns
for games of 163. 148 p.nd 230 for
a 841 set, while his team-mates,
Jojm 8«urko and Jerry Lansotti,
c«me th-oUKh with , three-name
marks of 506 and 503, H°r" '
Plehfr of the Craftsmen's Club
registered the second highest set
of the week In the league after
chalking up games cf 247, 201 and
160.

First-Half Crown
Goes to Carteret
In School Circuit
Final First Half Standing*

W I
•St. Joseph's. Cartcret 5 0
Holy, Trinity. Perth Amboy 4 1
Rt. Jomes', Woo'Ihridge 3 2
St. Mary's, Perth Amboy . 2 3
Our Lady of Peace, Fords 1 4
St. Francis', Metuchen 0 5-1

WpQDBRIDGE — St. Joseph's
of Cnrteret c«ptured the St.
•James' Parochial Grammar School
irst-hfl'f chnmnlonshln this week
by defeating St. Mary's of Perth
Amhoy, 34-21, at tb̂ e local audi-
torium.

The wlh was St. Joseph's flf'h
In HS nwnv outings since

Our Lady of Peace
Quintet Maintains
Torrid Court Pace

Srnlnr League .Standinr*
W h

Our Lndv of Peace 3 0
WoodbridR? Armory 2 0
Molnars 2 1
Fnrds B,oys - . 2 1

Light Senior League Standing*
W 1
2 1

.. 1 1
. ..»., 1 2
. .. 1 2

... 0 3
0 3

A ngler 's Dream Comes True!

bowler also assisted the Barbers
with i> 209 clem game and a &81
wt. J--Mt Chiarella, 515, J * Sub-
vak. 512, and John Toth. 478,
rounded out the victorious quln-

B'ue Bnt"<! lfdln? point col-
lcc'ors on th» hsrdwooris were
Steve Kara with a 531 three-Rame
murk, and Oeora(> Deter, with a
204 same and 494 set.

Urban Servic? dropped its first
"ame to the Woodbridgc Police,
867-824, but bounced back to take
'h" n-xt tw<\ ROi-715 and 81S-798.

Dt-mko paced Urbsn's, toppling
'u.f ivus fo<- sc"f°s of 206, 188 and
103 for a 557 set, -while his team-
ma'es, Love, Stawlckl and Remlas
came up -with tellies of M0. 513

High School Grid
Team Gets Tribute

|V WOODBRITXJ15 — Thirty - five
fmbers of the Woodbridge Hlsh

football team and the conch-
Ing stuff were feted by the Kl-
wanl« Club Tuesday night at the
organisation's fourth annual ath-
letic banquet at the LOR Cabin.

The annual affair was one of
the most successful sponsored by
the Kiwanls Club, due to the large
turn-out and the select list of
suest speakers. Klwanian Presi-
dent Lou Horner welcomed the
Barrons and Invited ruests before
turning the toastmastPT's ass'.en-
ment over to Clair Blxel, who
Introduced the various speakers
throughout the evening.
. The chief speaker on the agenda

was Harvey Harman, the popular
Rutgers University football coach.
Aside from reciting several hu-
morous gridiron stories, Herman
spent considerable time speaking
of the advantages which can be
derived not only from football but
ajso from all other sports. He, also
Informed the boys who might be
interested in a college education
to refrain from leaning toward the
so-called easy subjects, sin<'e stud-
ies can also be a definite challenge
along with participation in sports.

Other guests who spoke briefly
during the evening were: Dr. John
Lozo, high school principal: Vic-
tor Nlcklas, superintendent of
schools; former ilayor August F.
Qreiner; Board of Education

AlibanPs
Woodbridge A. C.
Ropelawn B, C,
Hungarian R. C.
Fords Ro'Ms . .
General Ceramics

and 501.
Deter was

respectively,
the mainstay

Horace
on the

the start of the nnmwilRn. The
CSrptret club clearly demonstrated
its skill on the floorboards durlns
the initial static of the schedule
bv subduing eadffeam In the cir-
cuit one? to take the first leg on
the 1954 crown.

The gnme show,ed indication1! of
developing Into a close contest in
the onnning period When the best
St. J o s h ' s could accomplish was
a thin 5-4 edge. Thn Amboynns,
battllni; for a first-division berth,
ram" thrfuRh with a seten-polnt
pnlash in the second stanza to lock
the score at 11-11.

Defensive rather than offensive
continued to dominate the action
again in the third frame as Car-
terot bounced back to move ahe<nl,
19-18. Whntever ambitions St.
Mary's had of pulling a major up-
set vanished in the fourth quar-
ter when Carterp.t.'s floor game
reached its peak by penetrating
the hooxj for 15 big points which
handcuffed the all-important tri-
umph and the first-half title.

Dowllne, Sima Star
Don Dowllng and Joe Sima were

St. Joseph's leading sharp-shoot-
ers from the floor with 12 and 10
couriers, respectively, while Billy
Freeman paced St. Mary's by re-
cording 11 points.

St. James1 cemented a first divi-
ston.berth by manipulating a 39-24
cortouest over Our Lady of Peace
of Fords. The verdict was the
WoodbridRe quintet's third during
the first half.

Both St. James' and Our Lady
of Peace played a waiting game
throughout the initial period, and
its a result, a low 5-4 tally was

V/OODBRIDOE — Our Lndy of
Peace. th° Recreation Senior
League's first-half champions,
•made a b»e-line toward 'he en-
nexlne of t*e second-half title bv
trouncing the Alibanls of Pnrt

[Reading, 49-36. fo>- their third
straight continent sinnp. the stnrt
of the second .phase of the com-
petition.

Allbani's, the top team in the
Senior circuit, gave Fords a
during the first period when

members Andrew Aaroe and James
Mullen; football coaches Nick
Prlscoe, Lou Qabrlel, Bob Masce-
hlk, Prank. Capraro, and John
Royle, sports editor of The Inde-
pendent-Leader.

chalked up on the Scoreboard with
the Saints clinging to the Urn side

the best the first-half title holders
could do w?s run up an 11-7 lead.
Don Furdock paced Our Lady cf
Poace throughout the opening ses-
sion with seven points.

Fords began 'to hit the hoop
more accurately in the second pe-
riod, compiling a 26-16 lead »t
half-time intermission. The pace
Slowed dovn considerably during
the third stanza with Our Lsdy of
Peace scoring just three field goals
and Port Reading a single set shot
Mid two free throws.

Take Off Raps
Both clubs took the raps off

.*helr offenses in the finale by ex-
nlodlng for their highest point
totals of the game. However, Our
Lady of Peace m»nanetl to out-
oroduce Allbanis, 11-16, to clinch
the verdict bv a safe margin.

Furdock and Hill shared scor-
ing honors for Our Lady pf Peace
with 19 and 11 points, while Port
Readln's top man in the pqjnt-
producing column was Shephard.
with 9.

In one of the hardest 'fought
games of the season, the Wood-
bridge Armory was forced to go all
out to upend Molnars, 52-49, in a
game which was not settled until
after an overtime period.

The soldiers had the edge at the
conclusion of three cmarters, lead-

South River Beaten
By Barrons, 65-48
As Adams Excels

WOODBR1DOF. Rejuvenated
after a 65-48 victory over South
River earlier this week, Coach
John Tommik's Barrons we
primed for their meeting with
their county rivals, Perth Amboy
High, tomorrow night at the local
gym. Game time for the all-itnpor-
Unt fracat has been set for 8
o'clock,

Perth Amboy, under the helm
of Coach Bill 4Buglovsfcy, Is In the
midst of a slump, having lost to
Trenton and Caiteret during the (

putt week. The record for t h e '
Panthers for the season now.
stands at three victories, stacked
up nuainst six defeats. >

Although Perth Amboy's recent •
showings have not been impressive,
Tomc/uk Is not taking tomorrow
night'a game lightly, since he real-
izes the Panthers are about fftie to
break out into a scoring spree, and
it could be In the Barron Avenue
tivm against WoodbiidKe. To offset
any over-confidence in h!s squad,
Uii' Re;l B1IF.IT iiii'iiior intends to
work lii~ (!!•[•;!/( . i ove r l i m e t o -

; .•• . i--.r i ' i : ; s e a s o n ,

,;, ' •,. ,,r,(i;i rubric with
v tviimii'i over

T ••• «'..iy niciit. The
(•r i!" w.rtsons brought
,'U't.'. even in sames a t ,

j i l '
"if

Joseph Konez of (ifi M:i!n Street applied Ills anslin« tnlr.nta off
the coast ol' West Palm Beach, Florida, and as a result of h.s
excursion out into the sunny waters of the Mid-Atlantic, ran
boast of throe prize Pitches which any rod and reel man would
be proud of. In the above pholn, Mr, Koncz Is shown with hh
ocean trophies, a seven -foot-six-ineh sail fish on the extreme left,
a twenty-pound tuna in the center, ajid on the right a i
mackerel weighing thirty-five pounds.

Knicks Take Over League
Lead, Topple Royals 47-30

Long Standings

Knicks
Royals
Lakers
Hawks

W
5
4
3

STRIKES and SPARES!
WOODBRIDGE SERVICE

LEAGUE
W L

First Aid Squad 7 2
Saturday Nite Club 7 2
House 6 3
Coopers , 5 4
Bob's TV 5 4
Speedway 3
Woodbridge Confectionery 3
Marsh and Ryan 0

Honor Roll
High team game: 880, First Aid

Squad— R. Ely, 185; E, Richards,
183; J. Bernstein, 152; W. Hous-
man, 104; J. Prekop, 216

j . Prekop, 216; A, Resko, 216;
T. Tuitarka, 214; L. Turkus, 214";
Steve Stawicki, 312; E, Smith; Jr.,
211; J. Demko, 204

mured over Swift Co.
Two-game winners: Woodbridge

Republicans over Joe's Confec-
lonery,

SECO INTER PLANT LEAGUE
W L

)esk 3 5 ' 22
'ress Room 33 24
aint Department 32 Vi 24 H,
Veldlng; 3O'/2 26!£
*ssemblers 28 29
Executives 25 32
Qlrls 24
Traffic

WOODBRIDGE FIREMEN
W

Shell 10

(CUT-RATE ARMY
N NAVY STORE

I; ' IOSI;VF.I,T AVENUE
1 "'"i»«m St.) CASTEBET

"iwu livery Night

DWJifjOB?;
•5uy These

COVERALLS
1.25 up

LSED PANTS
98c up

USED SHIRTS
3 9 c HI

Wuodbridue First Aid jlO
Avend No. 1 '.'. ' 7
Iselin No. 1 .: 6
Avenel No. 2 5
Woodbridge 4
Avenel First Aid 3
IsellnNo, 11 3

' Honor Roll
High team game: 858, Shell—C

Bohlke, 158; J'. Roman, 180; A
Louro, 169; R. Demoreski, 171; A
Qorechlad, 180 '

M. Petras, 233; A. Ofrechlad,
214; E. Richards, 203; A. Lisclnskl,
212

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS #857
W

Oerltiy's 5
State Jewelers 5
GetsiGulI 4
Avenel C W J
McCartliA 3
Kaimazln's 3
Bob's ; 1
Urfcan's i 0

Honor Roll
High team game; 876, Me

^u'Ujy'srr-JB.. Uhgvary! 134; T,
MurtttBh, 2O2i J. Paltnsky, 159
A. Russo, 173; M, Doros, 208

J. Papp, 209-207; T. Kaiplnskl

no
BOWL-MOR HOUSE

W ]
Woodbridge Republicans.... 9
Ouk Street Boys flr
Lunuired Corp 9
vlidtcwner*. ,„,..,. . r - ; - 8
Joe's Confectionery • 8
ilrubec Motors 4
Mr Products 3
3wlft CO •..:...< 0 1

Individual high g a m e * J. 0 '
Rewq 243, W. Smith 205, J . Ever
«M SM. J . Jl«i«ener 201, J . Elel
200,

Result*
Three -game winners: Mldtowiv

erg over Air ProducU, OU
over JirufcP Motors.

*I«*MIM

ver
oys over Hrubec Motors,

22'
33
35

. Honor Roll
Individual high games: Tgny

(Teffleth 186-233-224—643.. Bill
LaForge, Jr., 202-234-180-616,
BUI LaForge, Sr,, 163-213-233—
309, Pip Czlck 242, Joe Ur 236, R.
an Camp 225, Walt Taubert 207,

Tony Dameo 204, Danny Travin
iki 202.

Results
Three-game winners; Executives

iver Desk, Traffic over Girls.
Two-game winners: Welding

over Paint, Assemblers over Press
Room.

FORDS SATURDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE

• ' ! W L
Norwood Dist :.'.. 39 24
Atlantic Servicenter .... 36M: 26Ii
Fords Rec 34'A 2fl',j
Petrlcltn Florist , 30'A 32'/2
Deerhunters 30
Tailenders 29 84
Jags .: ; 27 B6
Happytimers 25Ms 37!/2

Honor Roll
M. Pussllla 204-222, Jack Tobias

203.
Results

Three-game winners: Norwood
Dist. over Atlantic' Servicenter
Fords R«c. over Deerhunters, Pct-
rlcks Florist over Happytimers
Tailenders over Jags.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
I LEAGUE '

W
Marsh & Ryan 39 12
College Inn 36 1.
Iselin Taxi „ , : 35 • l
lithographic Assoc r 2 6 1
V. P, W. Post 4410 23 2
American Legion - § * - • 3
Pltz Contraotors 14 3
WbOflbrlOge Ptro Co. ...,:.., 1»

Utnor Rail
Wlkes 235, J. Barany 225, Ma

tusz 323, H, Dalton 209.
Remits

Two-game wlnnws,; Marsh
Ryan over Iseliii Taxi, College In:
over Asurlcao Legion, Litho
graph ABSOC. over Woodbridge Fin
Co., Tito Contr,actw< wyi V.P.W

WOOWMUWJK BOWL-Mfitt
MIXED tKAOUE

' . , • ' • ' • W

of the count. Not content with the
results in the opening session, the
two teams unleashed the full po-
tential of their offense in the sec-
nnd auarter with St. James' get-
ting the better of the wild scoring
by outproducing; Fords, 17-12, to
lead at the half, 22-16,

The third frame was almost a
duplicate of the first when only
three field goals found their mark
as St. James' led in the low-
geared scoring, 5-2. Our Lady of
Peace opened up during the fourth
period with a 16-polnt rally, but
It came too late to overtake the
Saints, who reached the final buz-
zer with five points to spare.

Play Important Roles
Jack Nagy, Jerry Dlmaio and
lex Tracy played important roles

St. James' conquest by parting
he nets for 12, 11 and 9 points,
oger Buck, wjth 12 counters, and

lyan, with 10, were Fords' most
onslstent shooters.
Holy Trinity of Perth Amboy

nnexed its fourth triumph of the
rst half by downing a scrappy
.t. Francis' team from Metuchen
.y a 51 Ul tally. The Metuchen
Hub failed to gain a verdict dur-
ng the early phase of the sched-
le but came through with a cou-
ile'of well-played games against
ome of the better teams in the
ircuit.

Tom Trout was Holy Trinity's
iig man on the floor, collecting
;ix field goals, and two free throws
or a 14-ipoint output. His team-

mates, Pr^nk Corej and Jim Mal-
dony, ranked • close" behind for
unner-up scoring honors with 12
tnd 10. Metuchen's offen«ive stars
were Jim Maroney and Jack Dar-
ack who netted 14 and 13 digits.
James Keating, the league's

director, announced this morning
,he schedule of g^mes to be played
Sunday afternoon at the S t
James' court to start the second*
ialf phase of. th£ schedule. St,

FORDS —The long, drawn-out
battle for first place in the Our
Lady of Peace Junior Holy Name
Basketball League was finally set-
tled this week when the Knieks
trimmed the Royals, 47r30, to take
over full ownership of the top
spot for the time beinp;.

Both the Knicks and Royals had
been vying for the top slot since
the. start of,,the current season,
and the situation was not clarified
until the recent meeting in which
the Knicks gave a superb demon-
stration of shooting to 'down the

the count at 43-43 at the whistle. j^Royals, who were not primed for

Ing Molnars, 41-31. With the game
apparently settled as far as the
Armory aulntet was concerned,
Molnars put on a sustained drive
with Bob Gillis and Stu Rutan
hitting from the floor to assist the
nine-point spurt which knotted

Playing a stellar role during the
fourth session was Molnar's de-
fense, which held the Armory1 to
just a set of fouls.

During the three-minute over-
time, Molnars matched points
with the Armory until Krajkovich
hit, with two jump shots to hand
the soldiers a hard-earned 52-49
verdlpt.

Krajkovich was the Armory's

p
James' faces fet, Francis' in the
opener at one b'olKk, St. Joseph's
meets Holy Trinity at two, and the
nightcap scheduled 'for three has
Our Lady of Peace squaring off
against St. Mary's.

•big'man from a shooting stand-
point with 21 counters, while
his team-mate, Tony Bredniak
chipped in with 13. Rutan and
Mike Roskey shared offensive
laurels for Molnars by ripping the
cords for 14 and 13 points, respec-
tively.

The Fords Boys annexed their
second triumph of the second half
by . outclassing the Woodbridge
A. C, by a wide 69-25 score on the
Hopjelawn School f^urt.
. After the Fords Boys compiled
a ip-3 lead in the very first period,
the outcome of the fracas was
never in doubt. They sent the
Woodbridge five trailing, 27-13, at
the midway point before pouring
it on In the second half with a
27-point outburst in the third pe-
ripd and 15 points in the fourth.

Steve Bartos, with 21 counters,
and Sharick, w)th 19, set the pace
for the Fords Boys. Top man for
Woodbridge was Garanick, regis-
tering nine digits.
I'Allbani's rebounded into the

win column with a 48-32 decision
over the always-dangerous iHope-
1ftwn Indians at Fords School 14
gym.

The Port Reading club domi-
nated the game In every quarter
except the fourth when the In-
dians rallied to take the edge in
the scoring, 11-10. Altbanl's had

their smooth - functioning con^
querors.

Bill Billich, the Knicks1 versatile
center, was never better as he
ooured nine field goals arid seven
fouls through the hoop for an
amazing 25-point total. He kept
his team out front, all the way bv
spreading his total almost equally
over the four periods.

The trend of the game unfolded
as early as the first period when
the Knicks galloped to a 14-2 ad-
vantage. The Royals battled back
to outscore their opponents on the
court, 12-9, in the second quarter
but trailed, 23-14, at the half-time
intermission.

During the third frame, the
comnetitioh , was closer with the

11-polnt splash, while the Royals'
top scorers from the floor were
Joe Grelza and Ronnie Qaytas
with 13 and 11, respectively,

In one of the highest scoring
games of the season, the last-
place Hawks cams to life to
trounce the Lakers, 51 -Jl. on Our
Lady of Peace court,

The Hawks launched an aggres-
sive offensive In the Initial period
to up an 11-4 edge over the
Lakers. However, the Lakers
snapped back with a 12-polnt
surge during the second quarter
to whittle the. gap to a 22-16
count.

With Ken Larsen setting a blis-
tering 10-polnt pace in the third
stanza, the Hawks forged ahead
of the Lakers, 39-25. The victors,
in order to sew up the conteU
handily, doubled the Lakers' six-
point production in the concluding
session.

Lawen topped the Hawks In the
scoring department with a 22-
point output, while his gunnery
mates, Ken Novak and Steve Me-
zaros, followed with 11 and 0. Jack
Harkey, with 19 counters, was
high man for the Lakers. v

Knicks rallying late in the session
with a brace of buckets to take
the edg in the point production,
11-8. The final quarter saw the
Knicks breeze under the wire on
the crest of a 13-8 margin over the
Royals.

Martiak Sharp
Pete Martiak placed behind Bil-

lich for offensive honors with an

Tonight at 7 o'clock the Lakers
tangle with the Knicks at the Our
Lady of Peace gym, while the
nightcap pits the 'Royals against
the Hawks at eight.

M & K 14
Emeralds : 12
Shephetds Market 10
Lucky Strikes 10
Hungry! Four ;... , 8
Joe's Confectionery 6
Mutt & Jeffs ,., 5

7

the upper hand in the first period,
11-5; in the second, 10-6, and in
the third, 17-10.

Vernlllo, Port Reading's star
guard, had one of his better nights
from the floor, leading his team
in point production with 18, while
Slim Margiotto followed with 10
markers. Czech wasnhigh man for
Hopelawn after racking up 15
counters. i

In two other league games, the
Woodbridge Armory upended the
Hungarian Reformed Club, 76-35,
and Molnarfe ripped the Hopelawn
Indians by a wide 67-36 score.

Little League Unit
Slates Card Party
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs.: Helen

Caccfiola, president of the Wood-
bridge Little League's Ladies' Aux-
iliary,- has announced that the
organization will hold its initial
card party Tuesday at 8'P. M. In
St. James' auditorium.

Chairmen of the party, Mrs,
Alex Trachlmowicz and Mrs. An-
drew Avaslm, disclosed that pro-
ceeds will be turned over to the
Little League Stadium Fund,
Which needs replrnWiiru! so a sec-
ond diamond <vm )» piHintwted
at the Van HUIVH Htri'M site.

The wouv n \vlu form the auxil-
linvi-iary have I'̂ U'inli'd a p

tation to tluv public to attend the
card competition.

Mrs. Jamds Mullen and Mrs.
Cacciola, chairmen of ticket >sules,
request an early response ijo all
holders of ducats tor.the affair.
Refreshments will be served by the
auxiliary.

i hi' '.c. :.\ c
r>-5.

A ruw st.ir emerged from the
Reel find ninck squad during the
Soulli Rlvvr tiisJi '-a member who
haa bcwi overshadowed during the
past two seasons due to his in-
ability to score consistently in .'
double figures. Taking bows for his
fine all-around performance Is
Eddie Adams, the AU-County grML_
star who hit the headlines on the
floorboards with an 18-polnt total
for Ills evening's work. Five of nine
field soals came by way ol accu-
rate tap-Ins from und« the hoops.

Defense Ao«, Too
Aside from playing a stellar role

offensively, Adams also contrib-
uted a tremendous defense game
by controlling South River's back-
board whenever he wasn't sitting
on the bench. Bill Oyer, one
of Woodbridge's most aggressive
players snd a talented performer,
was also a determining factor dur-
ing the contest with his fine play-
Ing and'timely shooting. He tal-
lied nine points.

At the start of the first period,
the Barrons and South River
matched field goals; then Tom-
raik's club hit for seven straight
points to move ahead, 9-2. Tommy
McAuliffe, Al Thergeson and Oyer
sparked the early drive. Midway-
through the session, the Maroons
rallied to close the gap to an 11-8
count, but Thergeson hit with a
jump shot to hand the Barrons a
five-point advantage. With a min-
ute remaining in the opener,
Adams tapped two rebounds
through the hoop to send Wood-
bridge out front, 17-8, at the close
of the frame.

South River made a slight come-
back early in the second quarter
with a splash which closed the
breech to a 23-15 tally. Woodbridge
then hit for seve nstraight count-
ers to make the score read 30-15.
After the Maroons' Johnny Walker
hit with a set shot, the Barrons,
with Archdeacon, Oyer and Mc-
Aulifle scoring, maneuvered ahead.
35-17, where the tally remained
until the half time buzzer.

Move Forward

Woodbrldge's hot, hand contin-
ued in the third period as Mc-
Aullffe (tyme through with '
well-executed lay-up sbota
Adams chimed in With a tap to
move thd-f Red Blazers 'further
ahead, 41-17. Walker then flipped,
in a lay-up for South River before
Tomcauk's crew went on anotheL__
seven-point spree with Thergesoni
Adams and. Lou Cuevas taking
part in the scoring. With the score
standing at 48-19, the Barron
mentor inserted his Jayvees, and
the Maroons lost little time clos-
ing the (jap to a 50-28 count just
before the cunriufiiou of the
quarter.

The fmir!h i;twr'.'T saw South
HWnv con iiiiir !u .-iron; consist-
I'nliy wiiH u 10-pc-iii! vjtusli which .
ni:u!i! tl]o t;.l!y closer. 30-38. Norm
Sti'auwv pru.t'il LI 10 Maroons' at-
tack wiili fivi1 points. At this stage
of tin' gi'ilu:, Tiiinc7.uk returned
his varsity to the floor, and |he
Barrpns gradiully pulled away
until the filial whistle halted the
action. '

•""Tn1*1

J

11
13
15
.16

'Postponed three games.
Honor Roll

Tom Potter 245-17!M»9—619.
Result*

Three-game winners: Emeralds
over Joe's Confectionery, Hungry
Four vs. Mutt"& Jefjs.

Two - game winners: Lucky
Strikes over M & K.

BOWL MOR THURSDAY NIGHT
WOMEN'S LEAGUE

W L
McCarthy Sport Goods 36 12
Frystock's Service 27 21
Jag'a Sport Shop 26V< 21'/2

flowl-Mor 3«'/a 21 "A
Mayfair Qrill „ 3« 22
Blue-Bar ...'...,, 81 27
Vogel liquor J 8 30
Royal Fuel & ice ...,..,,, 12 36
- (Continued on Page 12)

Get Acquainted Special
February 1st to 6th Inclusive

(Conjfinaed on Page 12)1

Certified VEEDOL
SAFETY CHEC^K
LUBRICATION

Only 7 5
See Us Kor Your

WASHING • POLISHING • MOTOR TONE-UP
BEISEL'S Tydol Service

AMBOY AVENUE AND GREEN STREET

WQODPRIDGE, N. J. WO 8-9344

TED'S Tailor Shop
Tuxedo Rental Service

481 RAHWAY AVE.
.** VVOODBRIDGE
•i'li

Has the Newest
Modern Styles In
TlJXEDOS and

' FORMAL WEAR
of All Kinds

(iimr&nteed
Perfect Fit tint

Low Pri«eg

DRY CLEANING
EXPERT

TAILORING,
ALTERATIONS
OF ALL KINDS

All Work
Guaranteed

to Meet Your
Satisfaction •

Free Ptek-Up
and Delivery

CALL

WO 8,382a
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. . CLASSIFIED
• FEMALE HTXr WANTED • | •

A OOOD JOB FOR THE RIGHT) ~
WOMAN A pleBxinc personality'

and a car are nerc-ssfiry You -will
have flexible sort ing hours. You
need to add $45 to $75 every week
to the family income to start. You
should be 25 to 48 years old and
wili have an opportunity for rapid
advancement You will be with a
national organization In & perma-
nent position where your income
Is unlimited You will also receive
complete traininR at our expense.
Write today for personal Interview
application F. F. Noble. Empire

MISCELLANEOUS

Crafts Corporation. Newark. New
tor** State. 1 21 2 41 21. 2 4

IRONING DONE IN
MY HOME

CALL RA-7-7&57
1-28. 2-4

DARAGO'8 AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest to County
l F l i d d Standar

Mm. Czado to Entertain
helin Lion* Auxiliary

ISELIN — The Iselln Lions Cub
Ladies' Auxiliary met at the home
of Mrs. John Cwiefcalo. 1429 Oak
Tree Road, Tuesday. The contri-
bution was read for the third
time and passed as read.

Mrs Charles Christens™ and
Mrs Stanley Czado represented

h iLargest and Oldest to county. • — . — . .
Hrdramallc, Fluid and Standard.. ;h< organization at the mp-tlnc

. , hpW PdriAv evenine. January 22Perth Amtxtf 4-7365 or
Charter 8-1191.

1/7 - 1

, held Friday evening. January 22
on recreation problems.

•jg| At a surprise supper in honor of
Mrs Charles CorthelVe new baby

IP YOUR DRINKINO has become i daughter, a defense bond was pre-
a problem. Alcoholics Anon-1 d t th ba*y

t W i t e P O
a problem. Alcoholics

ymoua can netp you. Write P. O
BoxCS, WoodbrWfe.

sen ted to the baby
The next meeting of the Atw-

, lltary will be held February 16 at
1/7 - 1 2 8 , the home of l i re Stanley Ctado.

MTDRE WOMAN to help wltft I _• • ;
"child and Tiousewofk Five day PAINTHra and PAPERHANGINO

* — ' I Free Estimate*

t
15 Fiat Avenue.

child and
w w t Call WO-8-1996

1-21

• ROOMS FOR RENT •

Tree Estimate*
2#4 CHARLES V. TOKAR3in

108 RUSKU Street
Woodbridge 8-0029

ROOM FOR RENT
Large, sunny bedroom for lady
In residential section of Wood-
bridge. Very close to bus stop
and 10 minutes valk to train.
References required. Write Box
2, Independent-Leader.

FOR SALE

BIX ROOM HOUSE — Oil heat,
hot water system: tile bath and

cellar. Located on corner lot; 519
Jensen Avenue and Willry Street.
Avenel Call WE-9-3929. Ask for
Mr. Frank Durando.

1-28, 2-4'

• WANTED TO Bl'Y •

HAVE BUYERS for one and two
(amily houses. If your- house is

(or sale, won't you call me?
BERES

700 W. Grand Ave.
Ra 7-3311

Rahway

1/7 - 1/28

1/7 - 1/28

A Cone«mlon
Sandy was learning to play the

bagpipes. One night, -while he
strutted- about the room, skirling
for all he was worth, his wife at-
tempted a mild protest.

That ' s an awful noise you're
making." she said.

Sandy sat down and took off his
boots then got up and resumed his
piping in his slocking feet.

Strikes and Spares
'Continued from Sports Page)

Honor Roll
Individual high game. R. Poc-

sojt 205, '
Two-game winners: McCarthy

Bport Goods over Prystock's SerT

vice. Jag's Sport Shop over Bowl-
Mor, Mayfair Grill over Blue Bar,
Royal Fuel & Ice over Vogel
Liquor.

The International Bank of Re-
construction and Development re-
cently granted two loans, totaling
122.500.000 to Braill.

Tussle Tomorrow
*

(Continued from Page 1)
McAultffe shared honors for

Woodbridge with Adams by part-
ing the nets for 14 points, while
Thergesen was in line with 13.
Walker garnered offensive laurels
for the visiting South River team
after erupting for an 11-point
total. '
Jayvees dropped their sixth con-
Jayvees droppe dtheir sixth con-
test of the season, locing to the
South River Junior Varsity. 48-38.
Pat Barbate, with nine points, was
top man for the Woodbridge
cagers.

Woodbridfe (85)
G

gressional candidates. 42<r.
The latest New Jersey Poll

statewide survey shows that 1
out o* every nv» < 19^ > erf the
potential voters in thr sta'e Con-
sider themselves Ir.dppcndents.

These Independents will hold
the balance of power politically
in the state in this November's
all-important Congressional and
U. S. Senator Eleotions

It mint DP rmphasi7e4 that
todays Poll flndmzs reflect only
current opinion and that much
can happen between tiox and
next November.

Tire New Jersey Poll wiU con-
tinue to follow shifts in vote!
preference, reporting on election
events and showing changes as
they occur right up to Election
Day. '

This year the New Jersey Pol.
will predict the results of the
New Jersey Congressional and
U S. Senate elections.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively in this area.

oners to civilian status. The
anti-Communist prisoners have
at last been set free. Some 14.000
of them. Chinese by birth, are
en route to Formosa. About 7.000
Koreans have br-en gathered in
centers in South Korea

Formosa is preparing for a
Kala occasion when these Chi-
nese "come home " They are to
receive a heroes' welcome and
plans have be°n made* to give
them n>b$tantlal assistance In
rehabilitation. The Republic of
Korea ha? also announced that !
the liberated anti-Communists I
will have fn?*dom of choice as
to the future. It is expected,
however, that a considerable
number of them, perhaps a ma-
jority:, will eventually be used to
the Republic's armed forces.
' T h e Communists, as was ex-

pected., have violently con-
demned the United Nations ac-

t i o n as unilateral and illegal. On
the matter of "legality" there is
no possible agreement since the
United Nations and the Commu-
nists have placed entirely differ

he m

obligation has been hilly In line
with our own humane wishes.
We have desired liberty for these
men. not merely to comply with
the terms of an armistice, but
for its own good sake.—The New
YorfcTtme*.

State House Dome
(Continued From Editorial Page1

at the general election next No-
vember.

Enforcement of law* rcguht-
ing bingo or raffles will be in the
hands of local police. A detailed
report of each bingo game or
raffle, on standard forms, would
be filed with the municipal clerk

UpiI i fOn Ol U t h e r S | ent constructions upon the same
I words in the armistice pact In

A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established' 1902
Over 4,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State 8treet
Perth Amboy 4-1248

1/7 - 1/28

Sewaren Notes \

,"McAullfle. f
Pearson, f ....
Adams, f
Charmont, f
Thergesen, c

FORDS COMMERCIAL JJEAGL'E

sun's Tavem
Burdak's Tavern
Sisolak's Trucking
Our Lady of Peace

W
45
42
42
41

L
18
21
21
22

4
... 0

9
0
5

Swanick, o 0
Archdeacon, g .> 4
Oyer, g '4
Cuevas, g ..." 1
Molnar. g 0
Bassarab, g 0

F
6
0
0
0
3
0
1
1
0
0
0

•Continued from Editorial P*g«>
mjinists to accept, the custody of
their United Nations prisoners
who had refused repatriation
has added a prim and grotesque
touch to the joyful occasion on
which the United Nations effect-
ed the formal m u m of Its pris-

ent
words in the armistice pact In
our vt*w tboee words are un-
equivocally clear and left no
chance of a course other than
the return of these to civilian
status after 120 days. What we
have done, we hold, is precisely
what we were obliged to do.

It is a satisfaction that this

SELFISHNESS: — Selfishness
Is a form of disease of the hu-
man heart which no cardiologist
can cure, the Medical Society of
New Jersey claims.

"To encourage or disregard
developing attitudes 6f selfish-
ness In ourselves or others, is ta
lay the foundation for a lifetime
blighted with unhappiness and
corrosive discontent." said the
association.

"Selfish people are fundamen-
tally stupid people, for in their j
flagrant self-exaltation and self- i
tndulfcen.ee they regularly spoil
life not only for others but al.-o
for themselves. It :s for each o'
us to look into hif heart for the
spreading roots of this tv.l

Health and happiness
upon their eradication.

JERSEY J1G8AW:--Automo-
biles claimed1 the lives of 781
persons on New Jersey roads
during 1953, a 6.8 per cent re-
duction under the previous year.
. . . The 82nd annual New Jersey
Farmers Wrek in Trenton is
bringing representatives of the
S i t e ' s $404,000,000 industry
from a'.l parts of the State
State Athletic Commissioner Abe
J Greene wflnts the 15-round
worlds fentherweight champion-
ship match between Sandy Sad-
dler and Percy Basset to be held
the ueekend df* July 4 at Atlan-
tic City, •. . . Mr. Dhamnoon
Accapanich of Dhonburi. Thai-
land. Is visltine New Jersey for
two weeks to receive an Int ro-
duction to teaching and ac-
counUrm adult- education. . . .
Russell Watson. Jr., former Sec-
retary- to Govemer Elfrefl E.
Driscoll. has been appointed
Director of Community Bela-
ticms for the Delaware River
Joint Toll Bridge Commissidn.
. . . Alcoholic beverage revenues
in New Jersey continued to in-
crease during the first six
months of the fiscal year from
July 1 to December 31 . . . Sev?n
now Grange county deputies
have been appointed by •Franklin
C N'.xon. of Vinrentown. master
of the New Jersey State Granse
. . . Although decline? in the

dollar value of farmlnii' ,
recorded In every other ,
the four-month period . : ,
ending November 1, New i,
farm real estate value ic,
unchanged. . . . Six hum!:,
twenty-eight adults hav.-
tered to take the Janu:r,
Jersey H!nh School Kq i .
examinations. • . . Appo
of the astute David Ov;,),
Public Information Off
the New Jersey Division
Defense, has been an;

. For the first time n.
weeks, initial unem;> i
claims filed at 36 local ]•::,.
ment.Security offices li i
a marked drop. . . . r
Jersey Turnpike acromn.
22,159,084 autos durini: ! •
a ddlly average of .60.70--
The State Division of M.,
hides reports 1.996 tra^;,
tlon repeaters, inciu
women, were subjected \
correction under the No
point system last year.

CAPITOL CAPERS:
Senators Harold W H
Gloucester. Republican
James T. Murray. Jr 1
Democrat, look like u u ,
er.s. . • The New Jt-r •
payers Association claim
Kress is able to eiim;i..i
three - billion - dollni - •
will mean a savinK of >;•
on an average, for the f.,
four in New Jersey.

I

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Carpentry Funeral Directors • • Musical Instruments

By Mrs. Percy Austen
499 West Avenue

Sewaren

—The Sewaren History Club will
meet Wednesday, February 3, at
the home of Mrs? George Mullen.
462 East Avenue. The speaker will
be Mrs. Vin:em. A. Rochester,
Spring Lake. Third District Vice
President, who v.ili .sp ra\: on "New

Charlie's 40ft 22%
Jag's Sporting Goods .. 39^ 23 %
Fords Recreation 38 25
Fords Coal & Lumber .. 38 25
Filan's Plat Iron 36M: 26'i
Robin Hood Inn .-33 30

Honor Roll
E. Erickson 222-238-196—646, S.

Bartos 227-180-221-628, C. Weirup
J88-211-221-626, A. Lagoda 235-
203-186—626, A. Boros 168-227-
220—615; John Buckiewlcz 207, Q.
Bertagna 200, G. Lagoda 211, £,
Nebus 200, M. Yanas 201. A. Nebus
223, 8. Figurski 206, M. Werner
209, S. Simon 202, A. Simon 214,
D. Hartle 228, F, Heenan 204-209,
A. Chmletewsk! 202, G. Uddle 243.
W. Hornsby 213,1. Blanchard 230
M. Pucci 221, J. Parison 207, T
Mecurio 204, D. Anderson 200, R

27
South River (48)

O
Walker, f 4
Dustal.f 3
Dufrane, f 0
Miller, f 0
Strauser, c 4
Dey. c 0
Mickey, g 3
Certo, g 2
Casiero, g 4
ReickenbBch, g 0

11 65

President, wh p
Jersey Federation Day."

—"the annual parish meeting of
St. John's Church will be held to-
night at 8 o'clock at the Parish
House, Cliff Road. There will be
an election of vestrymen.

Both Satisfied
"But dear," gushed the flapper,

"is it fair to go to the picture with
a boy you dislike?"

"Well, it's like thii," replied her
friend. "I enjoy the picture and he

Mecurio 204, D. A d
Milcsik 224, J. Dudash 224. R. Mil-

Fl 222ler 200, W. Flowers 222.
Results

Three-game winners:

F
3
1
0
0
1
0
1
2
0
0

Score by periods:
Woodbridg« 1
South River

20
20

T
11
7
0
0
9
0
7
6

48
48

s:
17 18 15 15—65

8 9 11 20-48

Stan'sThreegame
Tavtrn over Kozub's Painters,
Burdak's Tavern aver M. Reisz
Construction. Sisolak's Trucking
over A. M. Kubinak's Jag's Sport-
ing Goods over Fords V. F. W.

Two-game winners: Fords Coal
<fc Lumber over Robin Hood Inn,
Fords Recreation over Charlie's,
Boulevard Inn over Filan's Flat
Iron, Our Lady of Peace over Ra-
der's Floral Center.

JOHN GLA5SER
Carpenter and Builder

fi.tlUGES- ATTICS -BASF-
MF.XTS - ALTERATIONS

CABINET WORK AND RE-
PAIRS

3-TRACK ALUMINUM COM

BINAT1ON

WINDOWS AND DOORS

Supplied and Installed

- also

Estimates Without Obligation

Metuchcn 6-5158

SYMWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

Coal

New Jersey Poll
(Continued from Editorial Pace)
question are all the more signifi-
cant when it is realized that in
the 1952 Congressional Elections,
Independent* preferred GOP
Congressional candidates over

' Democratic Congressional candi-
dates by a margin of 16%.

In the 1952 Congressional
Elections, the New Jersey Inde-
pendent vote divided as follows:
for GOP Congressional candi-
dates, 58%; for Democratic Con-

NEW JERSEY
IS ON THE
MARCH...
AND PUBLIC
SERVICE IS
RIGHT IN
STEP!

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAH WAY AVE. AVENEL

EXROI.I. TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION-
PROGRAM • ALL BEEF

• HORSE MEAT
Remember, there,
is no accordion to ] •LIVER
b u y . I • FISH

Furniture

Complete Line of Musical

Instrument* at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoski, Prop.

157 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

• Plumbing and Heating •

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

If infer Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway £5 AvtuL N. J.

Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Phone WoodbTidre 8-1517

Win. A. BALABAS
Plumbing & Heatins Contractor

Glaziig

• CHICKEN
' • LAMB

\

SPECIAL!!
"Big Time" Pet Foods

5 Cans
for

$1.00
4 Cans

$1.00
"HENDRTX" CAGES—13.50 up

STANDS—from $4.95

JOE'S PET SHOP
1438 Irving Street

Rahway 1-1227

• Radio & TV Service •

A Full Llnf of

ASPHALT,
CORK,

RUBBER
and PLASTIC

TILE

Call for Fret Estim;it.

STANLEY KAU
CA-l-5105

Upholstering

Al's Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes * f a r t s
Batteries

34 PERSH1NG AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

JAN. SPECIALS!
CISTOM MADK

SLIPCOVERS
3 PC. SETS
AS LOW AS

$174.95

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue Woodbridfe

WO 8-1056
We Furnish and Install

ALL TYPES OF
RESIDENTIAL GLASS

also

HARDWARE • PAINTS
HOCSEWARES
KEYS MADE

FLOOR SANDERS AND
WAXERS FOR RENT

i THE big story in New Jersey th«se dayi
is a story of growth and progress . . . ;

oi increasing populations.. , of ncHv com-
munities . . . of i ever-improving living •
conditions.

One of the best ways to meamre this
growth is through the increasing demands
for electric service — a service whi<jh playi
such a vital role in the growth of New
Jersey. Public Service set new records again
during the past year in the amount of
electricity which we pold.

For example, to new record hub was
recorded for one,day when we iolflittore
than 28,600,000 kilowatt-hours during •
24-hour period. During 19S3, we sold better
than 8 per cent more electric energy than
we did the year before, delivering a record
of nearly seven and a half billion kilowatt-
hours. ,

Plans for 1954 for the expansion of our
electric facilities give promise thft PuH'-
Service will continue to grow will
progress and development of (pit
state.

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel

Washed Sand - Waterproofing

Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

• Home Inprovemeits

• PLUMBING
• HEATING
• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS
• REMODELING
• RADIANT

HEATING
VA 6-5221

29 GRAXDVIEW AVENUE
FORDS (Raritan TwspJ N. J.

Railings

¥ 0 1 R 3 PC. SET
REUPHOLSTERED

AS LOW
AS

Sermaynn
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AV1.M.L|

Call WO-8-1217

ORNAMENTAL

IRON

RAILINGS

Custom Hade
and Installed

Quality Work

Free Estimate

Used Cars

Better Used Cars

BEKNlE AVTO SMI

485 AMBOY AVEMi

WOODBRIDGE, N. ,1

Wdgf. 8-1020 — 8-1"

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Phone III 3-0375

FRONT AND FA^ETTE STS.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J . ,

Drug Stores

WEAL
Construction Co.

89 SHARON AVENUE, NfXON

ATTICS • DORMERS

PORCHES • GARAGES

ROOFING AND SIDING

LEADERS AND GUTTERS
MASON WORK

Free Estimate • Terms

CaU CH-7-2708

Atenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODHUDGE 8-1914

WHITMANS CANDIES '

•ties - Film - Greting Carts

• Liquor Stores •

Charles Fan

Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephones: w

Woodbridfe 8-0594 or 8-3026

621 UNDEN AVENDE

Woodbrldce, N. J.

Pet

PUBLIC SERVANT Qf A
GREAT STATE BELtEVES
IN NEW JERSEY AND ITS

FUTURE

RAYHOHD JACKSON
AND SON

> Druggizts
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, l i 1.
Telephone 8-0554

Telephone WoodbrUce 8-188*

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

[OS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines, Beers

j and Liquors

5*74 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Movlig aid Tracklig •

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO 8-3H8

Roofing and Sidiig •

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Rooflnc. Metal Ceilioft and

Fonuue Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. I

Telephone 81246

t Moying & Trucking

SAFE - FAST

M0VIHC
RAHWAY
46 West Milton Avnim- i:

Call RA-7-81DI

3 Rooms $?0

4 Rooms $25

5 Rooms $30

Service Statins •
IMPORTED

SINGING
CANARIES

TOONG
PARAKEETS
SuiUUe for

TnlnJnc
WEEKLY SPECIALS ON

PARAKEETS.
SUPPLIES TO BREEDERS AT

WHOLESALE PRICES!
— SPECIAL —

1-LR.CAN O O U C 1 1
ALL BEEF

Holohan Brothen ,
GARAGE ' j

Cabo Product*

Phena

Woodbridie 8-QM4 and 8-45SJ

Corner Amboy Awnue and

Second Street

Flreatone Tire* and Tube*

Woodbridfe, N. J. "

Hone Needs
THIS AD WOK1! i

A D1SCOIM

Far Your Need> i

Ful l er Brii>li'

DROP ACAKI) I "

Dom. Paoi»
48 Spructf Slr*<i

ParkTlew • CartfM

for

Electricians

Joe't Pet Shop
1S6 New Briuu. Ave. Perth Amboy

UI 2-3419

Pet

Taxi

j Booms $25
4 g M t t t fit

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. I

Everything
Electrical

Complete Moving Job ^ ^ ^ ^
5 5 Room. J * ta Gold- m , .

__._ LrueiSTr™. CHINCHILiAS
AV L0»il VmnA-U r « i •*»• 8 PAW ON DISPLAY

ECONOMY MOVERS

R»bwar
l'|»14

«t«K

AT ALL TIMES
Rtllktcred • Inoculated
Guaranteed to Reproduce

S60&.-Mated Pair

|8S0~Bred Pair

FURS * FEATHERS
PIT SHOP

& TV Servi

TV REPAID
SERVI«E . $ 1 ,O0
CHARGE '

Shoptest,,Parts ami i '|l'"

Extra If

JUST
PHONE
WO. 8-0200

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

M K T E R t U KATES

First U MUe . . . . ' . . 15c

I V* MUe . . Me

WOODBBJPQE TAXI

TKARLfiT. WOODMIDQf

\

80-Day Part* W-tr'-""1

CALL CA-1-;)^11

Harrow's l^iuli" ̂
Skilled Home Servku; > ' ' " ' , ,

3« LJBEBTlt ST.. t - * " 1 "

Mtw snook-Did Mi i'
a popular song at the ^

Mite Bf00krWeU, " '

popular before he

thU cre»»>


